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The journal ‘Voices of Teachers and Teacher Educators’, an initiative of the Ministry of Human 
Resource Development (MHRD), is now being co-ordinated by the NCERT. The Journal 
highlights the vital role of teacher education in India, as the country is poised to provide quality 
education to all its children, irrespective of gender, caste, creed, religion and geography. 
The National Curriculum Framework (NCF)-2005, the National Curriculum Framework 
for Teacher Education (NCFTE)-2009 and the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory 
Education Act (RTE)-2009 all reflect this commitment and underline the principles that make 
such an effort necessary and also spell out the strategies for it. The challenge is to augment 
the role of teachers in shaping the social transformation that India is witnessing, have a 
long lasting impact on the quality of education, and making education equitable. Teachers 
and all those concerned with education need to recognize that their ownership and voices 
are important and that they can and   do learn not only from their own experiences but also 
from each other through collective reflection and analysis. The Journal attempts to lend 
voice to teachers, teacher educators, researchers, administrators and policy makers in varied 
institutions such as schools, Cluster Resource Centres (CRCs), Block Resource Centres 
(BRCs), District Institutes of Education and Training (DIETs), Institutes of Advanced Studies 
in Education (IASEs), Colleges of Teacher Education (CTEs), State Councils of Educational 
Research and Training (SCERTs), etc., and make their engagement visible in accomplishing 
extraordinarily complex and diverse tasks that they are expected to perform. Contributions 
to the Journal are welcome both in English and Hindi. Voices is an e-Journal and we hope 
to circulate it widely. We also look forward to suggestions and comments on the articles 
published. The views expressed and the information given are that of the authors and may 
not reflect the views of the NCERT.

About the Journal

Call for Contributions

This biannual publication is for all of us: teachers, teacher educators, administrators, 
researchers and policy makers. It seeks to provide a platform and build a network for 
our voices, ideas and reflections. To enable this journal to reflect all voices, we must 
contribute to it in as many ways as we can. We look forward to many contributing 
with different experiences, questions, suggestions, perspectives as well as critical 
comments on different aspects of teacher education and schooling. The contributions 
could be in the form of articles, reports, documents, pictures, cartoons or any other 
forms of presentation amenable for print. We also seek comments and reflections 
on the current issue to improve publication and make it a participative endeavour. 
We must together make this journal truly reflective of our voices. We look forward 
to receive your contributions for the next issue by 31st January 2020. We also look 
forward to your comments and suggestions. The contributions can be sent to the 
following:
E-mail: voicesofeducators2016@gmail.com
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We bring to you the II issue of Volume VIII of the Voices of Teachers and Teacher Educators 
(VTTE). We have a mix of articles in this issue. We had planned to have this issue focus on 
the draft New Education Policy, 2019, but since we did not get many articles related to that 
and some articles are being completed, we have therefore decided to spread out the articles 
on the draft new education policy over the next few issues. As a result this issue carries 
articles focused on a variety of areas focussed on diverse issues of school education including 
on teacher education programs, using text books in classrooms, inclusion of children from 
diverse backgrounds in classrooms and schools as well as on methods and strategies for 
teaching children different subjects in and outside classrooms. There are a few articles that 
analyse the spirit of the National Education Policy and we hope that they would provoke a 
responses. We welcome such responses as we will continue the discussion with reference to 
the policy in the next Issues as well.
 The process of review of submissions to the VTTE has been streamlined and while we 
are thankful to all the people who have been sending their contributions we also thank our 
reviewers. The reviewers made the efforts to give as supportive and constructive feedback as 
is possible and that too fairly quickly. They have responded to requests for multiple reviews 
patiently and sometimes urgently. For that they would have taken out time from their otherwise 
busy schedule and we are mindful of that. As we share that we must point out that in order 
to maintain the quality of the journal as well as have the people on the ground contribute 
with their lived experiences we all have to make an effort to extend the reach of the journal 
and also contribute our experiences and analysis of that for the journal. We would therefore 
request all the readers, authors and reviewers to extend the circle to which VTTE reaches. As 
would be obvious, but let us state it once again; for the article/paper to be interesting for the 
readers it has to be placed in the context of current relevant conversations around aspects of 
education that are of wider interest and concern. 
 We have also made one more change in the composition of this issue of VTTE. It had 
been suggested that we should not have too many paper/articles in an issue of Voices of 
Teachers and Teacher Educators as it becomes bulky. We have accepted that suggestion and 
therefore would bring out issues with lesser number of papers. This issue contains 11 articles 
and a report. As has been said, these cover a wide area. Two articles are around classroom 
processes directly even though addressing differing stages of education. Many others are 
related to classroom process in some way. They are attempts engage with the question of 
using the classroom process more effectively and suggest possibilities. One of the articles by 
Kewlanand Kandpal is on using textbooks in a classroom. It takes the specific examples of a 
social studies book in the upper primary class. The second classroom focussed contribution by  
Alok Dubey is on the idea of using peer learning as a classroom process. While, this is 
through an example of a university classroom, we think it has implications for other stages 
as well. The study on the effort to use peer learning processes shows improved learning and 
the author suggests exploring avenues for such learning across all stages of education.
 On teacher preparation and development there are three papers. One of these by  
Ganiger Bharti is focused on the four-year integrated program and analyses the issues that 
make it a purposeful endeavour. It however, also brings out the challenges in making such 
an integrated teachers development program possible. We know there have been attempts, 
in this direction for decades and such four-year programs have been running in many 
institutions. Among these are the programs of the Regional Institutes of Educations of the 
NCERT. These programmes though affiliated to different universities have been running well, 

Editorial
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even though not many other institutions offer an integrated program. The B.El.Ed. program 
of the Delhi University and some programs including by private universities still remain 
exceptions to the general practice. Referring to the long-standing policy recommendation for 
a four-year program now also recommended by the NCTE more strongly and endorsed in the 
draft new education policy 2019, it points out the need for a balance between theory and 
practice and hence the integration. It also refers to need to recognise the balance between 
the content knowledge and pedagogic knowledge and the importance of embedding them 
in each other. It therefore underscores the need for integration to a program that develops 
pedagogic content knowledge. In the immediate context due to the fact that there is a need 
for many new courses to start and the importance that draft National Education Policy, 2019 
lays on teacher preparation, motivation and development. This view of the draft policy that 
all teacher education programs that prepare them for teaching should be four year programs, 
makes the issue is of topical concern. We would over the next issues hope that more people 
would write on this so that a more nuanced and deeper understanding based on the field 
reality emerges. In the present issue Bharti’s article brings out the various requirements for 
such a program to be widely useable. It raises an important concern about the availability 
of suitable faculty and about the manner they should teach. This paper is interesting as it 
lays down the rationale, meaning, needs and the challenges of moving in this direction. The 
paper does not however, underscore the problem of the preparation of such a faculty and the 
need for their constant engagement with thinking and reflecting on the issue of education 
linked to preparing teachers with appropriate abilities and dispositions. That issue is of vital 
importance in moving towards such courses. 
 Sheetal’s articles “Using rainbow of films to teach educational psychology” is about using 
specifically chosen enjoyable popular films in teacher preparation classrooms. In her effort 
the films were projected on a screen, seen by students and the faculty and then discussed 
with major inputs from students. The critical review of films done collectively made a lot of 
conversation possible and brought out many nuances and aspects of the film that would 
not be otherwise obvious. The idea of using films can be made more effective by choosing 
them carefully according to purposes. The author says that role of teacher educators in the 
classroom is that of being the critical element that facilitates learning by promoting discussion. 
This is because what actually also matters is the way content and pedagogy is integrated with 
values and wholesomeness of knowledge can be explored. 
 The last article on this area is by Vikas Baniwal and students working with him. It is 
based on the reflections of the students on what they have read. The articles by the students 
focus on different yet related issues. While it offers a window into the minds of the students, 
it also makes an interesting easily accessible summary of some of the classic readings. The 
contributions show how they have thought about the issue and what of it they have learnt 
to relate from their experience to what they have read in theory. So apart from enriching the 
understanding of those who have not read those texts before and making them interested in it, 
the presentations open many interesting possibilities for pedagogy of teacher preparation. The 
contributions from students based on their classroom experiences and perhaps a reflective 
reading of the texts  show what may be possible in helping prepare more competent teachers 
and teacher educators. It appears as pointed out by the contributors, that quality and nature 
of contributions indicate that such tasks and opportunities would help develop a reflective 
and conscious teacher. This would happen if the interaction among them and with them 
gives them opportunities and scope for conversation and their teacher educator is able to 
add elements to the conversation that are conceptually rich and include rigorous educational 
ideas embedded through sharp questions and discussion points. 
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 The next set of articles is on inclusion in various dimensions including in classrooms. The 
article by Prashant Nahak is based on a study done in Varanasi on the enrolment of migrant 
children to formal education.  The article through the reflections based on the analysis of the 
interviews suggests that while the Right to education act 2009 has made many provisions, 
the school are not yet welcoming enough and more specific programs are needed for parents 
to feel encouraged to send their children to the schools. The issue of inclusion of migrants as 
that of well as many children not coming to schools needs to be explored more. The attempts 
at all levels and by a variety of sources have not been enough and the question merits a 
multi-dimensional deeper reflection and analysis. We look forward to other papers on the 
theme of inclusion in schools and classrooms in all respects and all aspects. The article by 
Gunjan Rajput considers the outreach programs to include children outside classrooms in 
to the schools. Using experiences and analysis of the different kinds of programs it reflects 
on the underlying principles that dictate these and suggests some key elements that need 
to be included in such an effort. The paper by Parimal Pandit is on a different dimension of 
inclusion and addresses need of classroom processes and making it more relevant. The paper 
explores the challenges faced by the child who is not able to cope with the multi-tasking 
expected and the many reasons in the environment that she/he has grown up that make 
her/him feel restless. The challenge such children face is more acute than what is generally 
recognised. Given the fact that some children feel bewildered by some of the things and the 
focus in the school on homogeneity and the norm means that their ability to cope and their 
confidence gets more and more eroded. Based on her experience and some of the existing 
work, Parimal Pandit suggests ways in which the schools and classrooms can make it friendly 
for the child. The article by exploring the causes leading to the condition that is called ADHD 
(Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder), suggests help in mitigating possibilities that lead to 
ADHD. It points out need for educating teachers and caregivers. The author gives a red signal 
to giving children too much choice too early in their life and also to the overuse of electronic 
media. She suggests that a life rhythm, pattern and regularity as well as the choice of what 
kind of diet you eat can also help in reducing the possibility of such a syndrome developing.
 The last section that deals with policy issues has three contributions. One of them by Poonam 
Chauhan and Vandana Talegaonker is focussed on the Right to Education Act. Through a 
study of students admitted to schools in Vadodara the researchers explore the engagement of 
the beneficiaries in the class-room processes. Based on some clear parameters the extent and 
nature of participation was studied. They found that the participation engagement was very 
low. They argue that while the RTE 2009, in its effort to include 25% children in good private 
schools has provided entry into classrooms the process after admissions is difficult. There 
is a need to put in greater effort to make the atmosphere for poorer children feel welcome in 
the school and classrooms of private schools after admissions and later in their years in the 
schools.
 The second one by Vipin Chauhan is a summarisation of a section of the draft new 
education policy and the idea of setting up of a National Research Foundation included in 
that section. The article underscores the importance of research and talks about the earlier 
policy conversations that have lead up to the present formulation. It points out the key 
arguments and the architect of the proposed research Foundation and the expectations from 
it. Within that he also adds his own reflections that would make the work of the proposed 
foundation more focussed and effective. He points out the need for greater exploration and 
exposition of some basic questions about innovation and research.
 The last paper in this section is by Nimrat Kaur. This paper is directed towards the need 
for thinking about school leadership in view of the changing context of school education. 
Nimrat points out that the importance of school leadership in quality of education is second 
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only to the task of teaching. She then goes on to argue that leadership that internally drives 
the quest for quality, can provide meaningful framework for educating children. An external 
accountability mechanism is bound to lead to a narrow articulation of education and its 
processes. She argues for efforts to build capacity of the leadership in schools and also then 
provides a broad framework for such a capacity building. She argues that more than anything 
else onsite support to the teacher and encouragement to share and learn from others would 
help improve quality. She suggests a fundamental rethinking about the idea of the nature 
and assessment of leadership and its implication for learning. The implications are that it is 
encouragement, motivation and appreciation that helps propel effort rather than ‘measuring 
performance’. It also implies that assessment of school performance while becoming broader 
must also consider the focus of change to be the leadership and the goals they set and the 
external system to provide guidance and a supportive environment.
 The last contribution in this issue is a report on the seminar series in Indian languages 
being organised by the Azim Premji University in collaboration with other institutions of 
higher learning. Rajesh Utsahi in this report describes the effort and the reason why it is an 
important effort. He points out the need for developing materials for higher education in Indian 
languages and also how such processes would help develop quality in higher education. The 
three seminars that have been held so far have seen extensive participation and the number 
of contributions coming from school teachers justify the holding of these and other such 
seminars. Utsahi also informs that the next seminar is planned in October of this year in 
Delhi. 
 The articles for the next issue of Voices have started coming in, we look forward to more 
contributions focussed on the recent policy discourse in the context of the draft policy of 2019 
besides other contributions as well. We also hope that some more contributions focused on 
the holding of seminars would come in as also reviews of books on education.
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रषार्त में सककू ली व्यवस्षा के कववेचनषातमक अधययन से यह सपष्ट हो्तषा ह ैकी यह एक प्रकषार की कठोर व्यवस्षा 

के अ्ंतग्भ्त संचषाकल्त हो रही ह।ै यह इस प्रकषार की कशक्षा उपलब्द्ध करषा रही ह ैकजसमें पषाठ्यचयषा्भ, पषाठ्यक्रम और 

पषाठ्यपसु्तकों को कवककस्त करने की पद्धक्तयषँा परीक्षा प्रणषाली के पैटन्भ और जरूर्तों पर आधषारर्त हैं न कक कशक्षा 

के लक्य, अकधगम की जरूर्तों एवं बचच ेके  सषामषाकजक, आक ््भक ्त्षा सषंासक्र क्तक पररवेश जैसी कमली-जलुी 

कसौकटयों पर। पषाठ्यचयषा्भ को अक्त सरल शब््दों में अकरव्यक्त ककयषा जषाए ्तो कहषा जषा सक्तषा ह ैकक ‘पषाठ्यचयषा्भ 

कशक्षा के उद्शेयों को प्रषाप्त करने की योजनषा ह,ै कजसमें शकैक्क उद्शेयों के मद्नेज़र अकधगमक्तषा्भ की दृकष्ट से प्रषापय 

ज्षान, कौशल एवं अकरव्रकति संबंधी मकूलयों कषा कववरण क्दयषा गयषा हो्तषा ह।ै इसके सषा्-सषा् इसमें पषाठ्यक्रम, पषाठ्य 

सषामग्ी, कशक्ण कवकधयों एवं मकूलयषंाकन के ्तौर-्तरीकों के बषारे में सपष्ट कन्ददेश समषाकह्त हो्ेत हैं।’ पषाठ्यक्रम यह 

ब्तषा्तषा ह ैकक कवषयवस्त ुके कहसषाब से कयषा पढ़षायषा जषाए और ककस कवकशष्ट उद्शेयों के मद्नेज़र ककस ्तरह के ज्षान, 

कौशल और अकरव्रकतियों को खषास बढ़षावषा कमले। पषाठ्यपसु्तक बचच ेके अनरुवों को व्यवकस््त ज्षान में ब्दलने कषा 

एक सषाधन ह,ै इसमें बचच ेकी कक्षा के स्तर के अनरुूप कवषय सषामग्ी एवं गक्तकवकधयों को बचचों के मनोवैज्षाकनक 

स्तर एवं कशक्णशषास्तीय कसद्धषंा्तों के आधषार पर व्यवकस््त ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै व्त्भमषान पररदृशय में न चषाह्ेत हुए री 

पषाठ्यपसु्तकों ने हमषारी कशक्षा प्रणषाली में केनद्ीय स्षान प्रषाप्त कर कलयषा ह।ै अ्तः अधयषापक के कलए पषाठ्यपसु्तक को 

इस ्तरह से उपयोग में लषानषा ज़रुरी ह ैकी कवषय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के अकधक्तम संरव उद्शेयों की प्रषाकप्त हो सके, इसके 

दृकष्टग्त इस आलेख में यह जषानने-समझने कषा प्रयषास ककयषा गयषा ह ैकक कक्षा 6 में सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय की एक 

पषाठ्यपसु्तक ‘सषामषाकजक एवं रषाजनीक्तक जीवन-1’ को कक्षा में कैसे व्यवहषार में लषायषा जषाए।

प्रस्तावनता

वस्त्ुतः “पषाठ्यचयषा्भ शकैक्क उद्शेयों को कक्रयषाकनव्त करने की 
योजनषा ह।ै”[1] पषाठ्यचयषा्भ बचच े के सीखने को सगुम बनषाने 
की एक योजनषा ह।ै यह योजनषा शरुू हो्ती ह ैवहषंा से जहषँा पर 
बचचषा हो्तषा ह।ै इसकलए पषाठ्यपसु्तक को बचचों के अनरुवों को 
समषाकह्त करके ज्षान को व्यवकस््त करने कषा एक म्द्दगषार सषाधन 
होनषा चषाकहए। पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के द्षारषा कनधषा्भरर्त उद्शेयों को प्रषाप्त करने 
के कलए जरुरी ह ैकक प्रतेयक कवषय के सन्दर्भ में बचच ेके ज्षान, 
कौशल एवं मकूलयों/ अकरव्रकति के दृकष्टग्त कनमन ब्दलषाव हों-

(अ) कवषय की कवषयसषामग्ी कषा उपयोग कर्ेत हुए बचच े की 
अवधषारणषातमक एवं प्रकक्रयषातमक समझ पख़ु्तषा हो अ्षा्भ्त 
अकधगमक्तषा्भ अपने अनरुवों कषा उपयोग कर्ेत हुए अपनी 
समझ कवककस्त करें और अपने कलए अ ््भ कनकम्भ्त करें, ज्षान 
कषा कनमषा्भण करें। 

(ब) बचच ेमें कवषय से समबंकध्त कौशलों कषा कवकषास हो ्त्षा 
इन कौशलों कषा उपयोग बचचषा अपने ्दकैनक जीवन में 
उपयोग कर सके।

(स) कवषय से समबंकध्त मकूलयों एवं अकरव्रकतियों कषा बचच े में 
बीजषारोपण हो ्त्षा ये उसके व्यवहषार में पररलकक््त हों। 

कक्ता में ककस प्रकतार व्यवहतार में लताई जताए पताठ्यपुस्क
(सतामताकजक एवं रताजनीक्क जीवन-1 कक्ता 6 के कलए सतामताकजक कवज्तान की  

पताठ्यपुस्क के कवशेष सन्दर्भ में)

केवलतानं्द कताण्डपताल
kandpal_kn@rediffmail.com
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Voices of Teachers and Teacher Educators2

यक्द ककसी कवषय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ बचच ेमें उपरोक्त ब्दलषाव 
की अपेक्षा कर्ती ह ै ्तो इसके कलए पषाठ्यपसु्तक के कशक्ण के 
अलषावषा री बहु्त कुछ ककेय जषाने की आवशयक्तषा होगी, मसलन 
बचचों के अनरुवों को ज्षान में व्यवकस््त करनषा होगषा, कुछ प्रयोग, 
अवलोकन, सवदेक्ण, कनरीक्ण करने होंगे, चचषा्भ, बषा्तची्त, कवचषारों 
कषा आ्दषान-प्र्दषान करनषा होगषा आक्द-आक्द। इसकषा म्तलब यह 
ह ै कक पषाठ्यपसु्तक एक सीमषा ्तक ही इसमें म्द्दगषार हो सकेगी। 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक से बषाहर कनकलकर री बहु्त कुछ करने की जरुर्त 
रहगेी। संरव ह ैकक ऐसी कुछ गक्तकवकधयषा पषाठ्यपसु्तक में ्दी री 
गयी हों, यक्द नहीं री ्दी गयी हैं ्तो कवषय अधयषापक को इसकषा 
कनयोजन करने की जरुर्त हमशेषा बनी रहगेी। वस्त्ुतः कवषय कशक्ण 
के क्रम में बचच ेके व्यवहषार में अपेकक््त ब्दलषाव लषाने की दृकष्ट से  
बचच ेके ज्षान, कौशल एवं मकूलयों/ अकरव्रकतियों में ब्दलषाव लषानषा 
ह।ै कनकचि्त रूप से इसके कलए मकूलयषंाकन की प्रकक्रयषाओ ंमें ब्दलषाव 
करने की जरुर्त होगी। व्त्भमषान मकूलयषंाकन प्रणषाली की कवसंगक्त पर 
प्रोफ़ेसर क्र ष्ण कुमषार ने बहु्त ही अ ््भपकूण्भ बषा्त कही ह ै “परीक्षा 
की पकूंछ पषाठ्यक्रम कषा शरीर कहलषा रही ह।ै”[2] इस क्न के गंरीर 
कनकह्तषा ््भ हैं और यह इस बषा्त कषा संके्त ्द्ेती ह ैकक कवद्षालयों में 
पषाठ्यक्रम इस ्तरह से पढ़षायषा जषा्तषा ह ैकक बचच ेपरीक्षा में पषास हो 
सकें , अचछे अकं लषा सकें । इसके कलए पषाठ्यपसु्तक की कवषय 
सषामग्ी को इस ्तरह से बषार-बषार रटषायषा जषा्तषा ह ैकक बचच ेपरीक्षा 
में कबलकुल वैसषा ही कलख ्दें, जैसषा कक पषाठ्यपसु्तक में क्दयषा गयषा 
ह।ै इस प्रकषार से पषाठ्यचयषा्भ, पषाठ्यक्रम से महतवपकूण्भ परीक्षा हो 
जषा्ती ह ैऔर इस परीक्षा के चक्रव्यकूह से कनकषालने में पषाठ्यपसु्तक 
रक्षा कवच बन जषा्ती ह।ै ‘पषाठ्यपसु्तकों की समसयषातमक रकूकमकषा 
औपकनवेकशक कशक्षा व्यवस्षा से अदु््त होकर आज ्तक जषारी ह।ै 
व्त्भमषान में पषाठ्यपसु्तकों ने कवद्षालय एवं कक्षाओ ंमें एक अक्त 
पकवत्र एवं सममषानजनक स्षान बनषा कलयषा ह ैऔर पषाठ्यचयषा्भ एवं 
पषाठ्यक्रम की रकूकमकषा को ्दरककनषार कर क्दयषा ह।ै’ [3]  

अकधकषंाश्तः कशकक्कषा/कशक्क के पषास कक्षा-कक् में ककसी 
कवषय को पढ़षाने के कलए केवल एक चीज़ हो्ती ह ै और वह ह ै
पषाठ्यपसु्तक। ऐसे में पषाठ्यपसु्तक पषाठ्यचयषा्भ एवं पषाठ्यक्रम कषा एक 
मकू्त्भ रूप बन जषा्ती ह।ै अब कज्तनषा री हो सके इस पषाठ्यपसु्तक को 
ही पढषायषा जषानषा ह,ै इससे इ्तर जो री ह ैवह अपषाठ्य ह,ै उनपुयोगी ह।ै 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक को प्रयोग करने कषा यह ्तरीकषा एक ऐसी कक्षा प्रणषाली 
स्षाकप्त कर्ती ह,ै कजसमें पषाठ्यपसु्तक को पकूरषा करनषा हो्तषा ह,ै 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक के कुछ खषास कहससों को बषार-बषार बचचों को पढ़षाकर 
यषा्द करषायषा जषा्तषा ह ैऔर पषाठ के अ्ंत में क्दए गए प्रश्ों के उतिरों को 
पषाठ में ्दी गयी सषामषाग्ी में से हूबहू कलखने कषा अभयषास करषायषा जषा्तषा 
ह,ै मकूलयषंाकन की एक कवशषे व्यवस्षा के कषारण यह ्तरीकषा परीक्षा 

प्रणषाली की सगंक्त में किट बैठ्तषा ह।ै इस प्रकषार से पषाठ्यपसु्तकें  
कक्षा में पषाठ्यक्रम एवं पषाठ्यचयषा्भ को ्दरककनषार करके प्रक्तकष््त ्दजषा्भ 
प्रषाप्त कर ले्ती हैं। पषाठ्यपसु्तक को इस नजररेय से ्दखेने की प्रव्रक्त 
कच्ंतषाजनक ह।ै ‘एकमषात्र पषाठ्यपसु्तक को ही पषाठ्यचयषा्भ से जडुी 
सरी ज़रूर्तों कषा प्र्तीक मषान कलयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै कवषय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ 
के उद्शेयों को प्रषाप्त करने के कलए एकमषात्र पषाठ्यपसु्तक ही प्रयोग में 
लषायी जषा्ती ह।ै बचच ेकी सषामषाकजक, रषाजनीक्तक, रौगोकलक एवं 
सषंासक्र क्तक कवकरनन्तषाओ ंऔर  कवकवध्तषाओ ंपर धयषान नहीं क्दयषा 
जषा्तषा ह।ै’ [4]  व्त्भमषान में ्दशे के लगरग सरी सककू लों में कक्षाओ ंकी 
कषाय्भ शलैी एवं प्रकक्रयषाए ंपकूरी ्तरह से पषाठ्यपसु्तकों पर कनर्भर कर्ती 
हैं, इसके पररणषाम में कवद्षालय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ में पषाठ्यपसु्तकों के 
महतव कषा ्दषायरषा बढ़नषा लषाज़मी ह।ै

व्त्भमषान पररदृशय में पषाठ्यपसु्तक की केनद्ीय्तषा कषा कवशे्षण 
आलेख के इस शरुूआ्ती कहससे में प्रषासंकगक ह।ै हमषारे न चषाह्ेत हुए 
री यह कस्क्त ्तब ्तक बनी रहगेी, जब ्तक की परीक्षा प्रणषाली 
में जरुरी ब्दलषाव नहीं हो्ेत। अब हम कशक्कों पर कनर्भर ह ै कक 
‘पषाठ्यपसु्तक की केनद्ीय्तषा’ की अनैकचछक कस्क्त में कम से कम 
पषाठ्यपसु्तकों को कक्षा-कक् में इस प्रकषार से, उपयोग में लषाए,ं 
कजससे बचच ेके ज्षान, कौशल एवं मकूलयों/ अकरव्रकति में अकधक्तम 
संरव ब्दलषाव लषायषा जषा सके।

अब हम अपने मकूल कवषय पर आ सक्ेत हैं। सषामषाकजक 
कवज्षान कवषय के अ्ंतग्भ्त समषाज के कवकवध सरोकषार शषाकमल 
हो्ेत हैं। इस कवषय की अ्ंतव्भस्त ु में इक्तहषास, रकूगोल, रषाजनीक्त 
कवज्षान, अ ््भशषास्त, समषाजशषास्त और मषानवशषास्त जैसे कवषय वस्त ु
शषाकमल ककए जषा्ेत हैं। सषामषाकजक कवज्षान की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ कषा लक्य 
सषामषाकजक सचचषाई की समीक्षातमक जषंाच-पड़्तषाल और उस पर 
प्रश् कर्ेत हुए कवद्षाक ््भयों में कववेचनषातमक जषागरूक्तषा कषा संवध्भन 
करनषा ह।ै रषाष्ट्ीय पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की रूपरेखषा 2005 इस बषा्त पर ज़ोर 
्द्ेती ह ैकक सषामषाकजक कवज्षान की अनरुकूक्तयषंा एवं ज्षान, एक सम्तषा 
मकूलक और शषंाक्तमकूलक समषाज कषा ज्षान आधषार बनने की क्दशषा में 
अपररहषाय्भ ह।ै [4] उचच प्रषा्कमक स्तर पर सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय 
से अपेक्षा की जषा्ती ह ैकक सव्ंतत्र्तषा, कवश्षास, परसपर सममषान और 
कवकवध्तषा के प्रक्त आ्दर जैसे मषानवीय मकूलयों कषा सदुृढ़ आधषार 
्ैतयषार करने कषा ्दषाकयतव कनव्भहन करे। इस स्तर पर सषामषाकजक कवज्षान 
के कशक्ण कषा लक्य कवद्षाक ््भयों में मषानकसक, ्तषाकक्भ क और नैक्तक 
क्म्तषा कषा कवकषास होनषा चषाकहए, कजससे वे अपने कषाय्भशील जीवन 
में उन सषामषाकजक शकक्तयों से सषावधषान रह सकें  जो इन मकूलयों के 
कलए ख्तरषा सषाकब्त हो सक्ेत हैं।

उतिरषाखणड के कवद्षालयों में वष्भ 2018 से रषाष्ट्ीय शकैक्क 
अनसुनधषान और प्रकशक्ण पररष्द ्द्षारषा कवककस्त पषाठ्यपसु्तकों को 
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लषागकू करने कषा कनण्भय कलयषा गयषा। रषाजय के कवद्षालयों में कक्षा 6 में, 
रषाष्ट्ीय शकैक्क अनसुनधषान और प्रकशक्ण पररष्द ्द्षारषा कवककस्त 
कनमन ्तीन पषाठ्यपसु्तकें  लषागकू की गयी हैं-
1. हमषारषा अ्ती्त (इक्तहषास की पषाठ्य पसु्तक)
2. प्रथवी हमषारषा आवषास (रकूगोल की पषाठ्य पसु्तक)
3. सषामषाकजक एवं रषाजनीक्तक जीवन (रषाजनीक्त कवज्षान की पषाठ्य 

पसु्तक)
उतिरषाखडं के हमषारे कवद्षालयों में कक्षा 6 में पहली बषार 

सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय को अलग से एक कवषय के रूप में 
पढ़षाने की शरुुआ्त हो्ती ह।ै इससे पहले कक्षा 3 से कक्षा 5 ्तक 
हमषारे आस-पषास के रूप में कवषय पढ़षायषा जषा्तषा ह,ै कजसमें हमषारे 
आस-पषास के कवज्षान, रकूगोल एवं समषाकजक-रषाजनीक्तक जीवन को 
जषानने-समझने पर जोर क्दयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै अ्तः सरी कवषयों को धयषान 
में रख्ेत हुए कशक्ण की कवकधयषँा री इस ्तरह से कमलीजलुी हो्ती 
हैं कक कवज्षान, रकूगोल, इक्तहषास, रषाजनीक्त कवज्षान एवं समषाजशषास्त 
जैसे कवषयों के अनकुकू ल हों। कक्षा 6 में कवज्षान कवषय अलग से 
पढ़षायषा जषा्तषा ह।ै सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय की प्रक्र क्त कवज्षान कवषय 
की ्तरह कवशदु्ध रूप से प्रषायोकगक नहीं हो्ती ्त्षाकप सषामषाकजक 
कवज्षान कवषय की प्रयोगशषालषा बचच े के आस-पषास कषा समषाज 
हो्ती ह।ै इस प्रयोगशषालषा में सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय की कवकरनन 
अवधषारणषाओ,ं कसद्धषान्तों, अकरलक्णों की जषंाच-पड़्तषाल कर्ेत हुए 
कवद्षा्थी अपनी समझ कवककस्त कर्ेत हैं, अ ््भ कनकम्भ्त कर्ेत हैं, ज्षान 
कषा कनमषा्भण कर्ेत हैं और इसको व्रहतिर पररपे्रक्य में लषागकू करने कषा 
हुनर प्रषाप्त कर्ेत हैं। 

उचच प्रषा्कमक स्तर पर सषामषाकजक कवज्षान की कवषय वस्त ु
कयषा होनी चषाकहए? इस बषारे में री रषाष्ट्ीय पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की रूपरेखषा 
2005 सपष्ट्तषा से संके्त कर्ती ह ै कक ‘उचच प्रषा्कमक स्तर पर, 
सषामषाकजक कवज्षान की कवषयवस्त ु इक्तहषास, रकूगोल, रषाजनीक्त 
कवज्षान और अ ््भशषास्त से कमल्ती ह।ै इक्तहषास में रषार्त के अलग-
अलग कहससों में होने वषाले कवकषास पर धयषान क्दयषा जषाए, कजसमें 
कवश् के अनय रषागों में हो रह े कवकषास के खडं री हों। रकूगोल में 
पयषा्भवरण, संसषाधन ्त्षा स्षानीय से वैकश्क स्तर पर कवकरनन स्तरों 
के कवकषास के बीच सं्तलुन कबठषाने कषा प्रयषास ककयषा जषा सक्तषा ह।ै 

रषाजनीक्त कवज्षान में कवद्षाक ््भयों कषा पररचय स्षानीय, रषाजय और 
केनद्ीय स्तर पर सरकषार के गठन और उनके कषाययों और सहरषाकग्तषा 
की प्रजषा्तषाकनत्रक प्रकक्रयषाओ ंसे करषायषा जषाए। अ ््भशषास्त कवद्षाक ््भयों 
को आक ््भक संस्षानों; जैसे-पररवषार, बषाज़षार, और रषाजय की समझ 
्दनेे पर केकनद््त हो।’[4]

इस आलेख में कववेकच्त कक्षा 6 में सषामषाकजक कवज्षान कवषय 
की एक पषाठ्यपसु्तक ‘सषामषाकजक एवं रषाजनीक्तक जीवन-1’ के 
सन्दर्भ में यह जषानने-समझने की कोकशश की गयी ह ैकक इस पसु्तक 
को कक्षा में प्रयोग करने के कलए कयषा कवशषे नज़ररयषा अपनषायषा 
जषाए। उतिरषाखडं में कशक्षा सत्र 2018-19 से रषाष्ट्ीय शकैक्क 
अनसुनधषान और प्रकशक्ण पररष्द ् द्षारषा कवककस्त पषाठ्यपसु्तकों 
को लषागकू करने कषा शषासकीय कनण्भय कलयषा गयषा। इसके प्ररषावों कषा 
अधययन करने के कलए जरुरी समय अरी बहु्त कम व्य्ती्त हुआ ह ै
और यह इस आलेख कषा म्ंतव्य री नहीं ह ैपरन्त ुइस शरुूआ्ती ्दौर 
में री इस कवषय में कषाम कर रह ेकशक्कों की कच्ंतषाए ंएवं सरोकषार 
सषामने आने लगे हैं, अ्तः यह जरुरी हो जषा्तषा ह ैकक इसी आलोक 
में यह जषंाच-पड़्तषाल की जषाए कक इस पसु्तक को कक्षा-कक् में 
बर्तने कषा नजररयषा कयषा हो? मरेे कवद्षालय के सषामषाकजक कवज्षान 
कवषय के अधयषापक की कच्ंतषा ह ैकक ‘इस पसु्तक में ्तो प्रश् बहु्त 
कम हैं, गक्तकवकधयषंा ही गक्तकवकधयषँा हैं, आकखर कवद्षा्थी परीक्षाओ ं
में कयषा कलखेंगे? (इस कवषय में कषाम कर रह ेअधयषापकों से, कजनसे 
मरेी इस कवषय में बषा्तची्त हो्ती रह्ती ह,ै के सरोकषार री कुछ इसी 
्तरह के यषा कमल्ेत-जलु्ेत ्े)। अ्तः यह उकच्त जषान पड़्तषा ह ैकक 
कशक्णशषास्तीय नज़ररए से इस पर कवमश्भ ककयषा जषाए। 

सषामषाकजक एवं रषाजनीक्तक जीवन-1 पषाठ्यपसु्तक मखुय्तः 
चषार ्ीमों पर कवककस्त की गयी ह,ै कजनको पसु्तक में इकषाई कहषा 
गयषा ह,ै ये ्ीम कनमनव्त हैं-
1. कवकवध्तषा 
2. सरकषार 
3. स्षानीय सरकषार एवं प्रशषासन 
4. आजीकवकषाए ं
चषारों ्ीम (इकषाईयों) में सकमकलल्त 9 अधयषाय एवं पषाठ्य वस्त ुकषा 
कनरूपण ्तषाकलकषा-01 में ककयषा गयषा ह-ै
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Voices of Teachers and Teacher Educators4

्ताकलकता-01
इकताई/थीम अधयताय अधयताय कता शीष्भक कवषय-वस्ु

1. कवकवध्तषा 

अधयषाय-1 कवकवध्तषा की समझ 

• अवधषारणषा 
• कवकवध्तषा हमषारे जीवन को कैसे सम्रद्ध कर्ती ह?ै 
• रषार्त में कवकवध्तषा 
• हम कवकवध्तषा को कैसे समझें? 
• कवकवध्तषा में एक्तषा 

अधयषाय-2 कवकवध्तषा एवं र्ेद-रषाव 

• पकूवषा्भग्ह 
• लड़के एवं लड़की में र्ेद-रषाव 
• रूकढ़बद्ध धषारणषाए ंबनषानषा 
• असमषान्तषा एवं र्ेदरषाव 
• र्ेदरषाव कषा सषामनषा 
• समषान्तषा के कलए संघष्भ  

2. सरकषार 

अधयषाय-3 सरकषार कयषा ह ै

• सरकषार के स्तर 
• सरकषार एवं क़षानकून 
• सरकषार के प्रकषार 
• लोक्तषाकनत्रक सरकषार 

अधयषाय-4 लोक्तषंाकत्रक सरकषार के मखुय ्ततव 
• रषागीधषारी की अवधषारणषा 
• रषागी्दषारी के अनय ्तरीके 
• समषान्तषा एवं नयषाय 

3. स्षानीय सरकषार एवं 
प्रशषासन

अधयषाय-5  पंचषाय्ती रषाज
• ग्षाम सरषा
•  ग्षाम पंचषाय्त
•  पंचषाय्त के ्तीन स्तर 

अधयषाय-6  गषँाव कषा प्रशषासन 

• गषँाव में झगड़षा 
• पकुलस ्षाने कषा क्ेत्र 
• पकुलस ्षाने में होने वषालषा कषाम 
• रषाजसव कवरषाग कषा कषाम 
• एक नयषा क़षानकून (कहन्दकू अकधकनयम धषारषा, 2005)
• अनय सषाव्भजषाकनक सेवषाए-ँरषाशन की ्दकूकषान, सवषासथय  कें द्, 

्दगुध उतपषा्दक सकमक्तयषंा 
अधयषाय-7   नगर प्रशषासन • कनगम पषाष्भ्द एवं प्रशषासकनक कम्भचषारी 

4. आजीकवकषाए ं

अधयषाय-8    ग्षामीण क्ेत्र में आजीकवकषा

• ्तकमलनषाडु कषा एक गषँाव-कललषापटू् 
• रषार्त के खके्तहर मज़्दकूर एवं ककसषान 
• नषागषालैंड की सीढ़ीनमुषा ख्ेती 
• ग्षामीण क्ेत्र में आजीकवकषा के सषाधन 

अधयषाय-9 शहरी क्ेत्र में आजीकवकषा

• सड़को पर कषाम करनषा (सड़क ककनषारे ्दकुषाने, रेहड़ी 
आक्द)-बषाज़षार में, बड़ी ्दकुषानों में, िैकट्ी में, ्दफ्तर में कषाम 
करनषा 

• बढ़ुषापे के कलए बच्त 
• छुरट्यषँा (्दफ्तरों की छुरट्यषँा, रषाष्ट्ीय तयौहषार, इ्तवषार)
• पररवषार के कलए कवकरनन सकुवधषाए ं  
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पताठ्यपुस्क को कक्ता-कक् में ककस ्रह उपयोग करें: 
मकूलरकू्त प्रश् यह ह ैकक पषाठ्यपसु्तक एक सषाधन ह,ै कजसके मषाधयम 
से कवषय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के उद्शेयों को प्रषाप्त करने की कोकशश की 
जषा्ती ह ै(पषाठ्यपसु्तक से बषाहर री अनेक सषाधनों के उपयोग की 
ज़रूर्त हमशेषा बनी रहगेी, इसमें कोई सं्दहे नहीं ह)ै। पषाठ्यपसु्तक 
के आमखु में इस पसु्तक को ककस प्रकषार से उपयोग में लषायषा 
जषाए, इसकषा संके्त क्दयषा गयषा ह ै “इस प्रयतन की सिल्तषा इस 
बषा्त पर कनर्भर ह ै कक सककू लों के प्रषाचषाय्भ और अधयषापक बचचों 
को कलपनषाशील गक्तकवकधयों और सवषालों की म्द्द से सीखने 
और सीखने के ्दौरषान अपने अनरुवों पर कवचषार करने कषा कक्तनषा 
अवसर ्द्ेेत हैं।... कशक्षा के कवकवध सषाधनों एवं स्तो्तों की अन्दखेी 
ककेय जषाने कषा प्रमखु कषारण पषाठ्यपसु्तक को परीक्षा कषा एकमषात्र 
आधषार बनषाने की प्रव्रकति ह।ै” [5]

इसी पसु्तक में ‘कक्तषाब कषा इस्ेतमषाल कैसे करें’ के अ्ंतग्भ्त 
इस पसु्तक को कक्षा-कक् में उपयोग में लषाने के बषारे में महतवपकूण्भ 
सकूत्र क्दए गए हैं-
• बचच,े ठोस अनरुवों के मषाधयमों से अचछी ्तरह से सीख्ेत हैं, 

अ्तः संस्षाओ ंऔर प्रकक्रयषाओ ंपर कषालपकनक व्रतिषंा्तों, केस 
सटडी यषा बचचों के अनरुवों से जड़ेु अभयषासों के आधषार पर 
चचषा्भ की जषाए।

• अवधषारणषाओ ंकषा इस ्तरह से बचचों से पररचय करषायषा जषाए 
कक उनकी समझ बन सके, बचच े्तथयों एवं सकूचनषाओ ं्तक 
सीकम्त न रहें। अ्तः पसु्तक में परररषाषषाओ,ं सकूचनषाओ ंऔर 
्तथयों को कम से कम परोसने कषा प्रयषास ह ैऔर कवषय कशक्क 
को कक्षा-कक् में इस बषा्त कषा हमशेषा धयषान रखने की ज़रूर्त 
ह।ै

• कक्षा-कक् में बचचों के अनरुवों को शषाकमल करने, उनकी 
जषंाच-पड़्तषाल करने, चनुौ्ती प्रस्त्ुत करने की ज़रूर्त होगी, 
कजससे य्षा ््भ से उन आ्दशयों की ओर बढ़षा जषा सके जो 
संकवधषान में कनकह्त मकूलयों की संगक्त में हैं।

1. पताठ की शुरुआ्: प्रतेयक पषाठ की शरुुआ्त ्दो ्ततवों से 
हो्ती ह।ै पहलषा-पररचयषातमक रषाग, जो पकूरे पषाठ की संकक्प्त 
झलक प्रस्त्ुत कर्तषा ह ैकक पषाठ में ककन-ककन मखुय कबन्दओु ं
पर चचषा्भ की जषाेयगी। इस रषाग में बचचों की कजज्षासषा को बढषाने 
के सषा्-सषा् उनके अनरुवों को कक्षा-कक् प्रकक्रयषा में जोड़ने 
की ज़रूर्त होगी। यह उपक्रम ज्षानस्रजन के कशक्णशषास्त के 
कलए कनहषाय्त ज़रूरी री ह।ै प्रतेयक पषाठ के शरुू में एक बड़षा 
कचत्र क्दयषा गयषा ह ैऔर इसकषा एक खषास म्ंतव्य ह ैकक इससे 
बचचों को इस बषा्त कषा अनमुषान लगषाने के मौके क्दए जषाए ँ

कक पषाठ ककस बषारे में ह?ै यहषँा यह री कहनषा समीचीन ह ैकक 
कवषय कशक्क को पषाठ्यपसु्तक में क्दए गए कचत्रों एवं प्रश्ों 
के अलषावषा री आवशयक्तषानसुषार अपने प्रश् एवं कचत्रों कषा 
इस्ेतमषाल करने की आवशयक्तषा होगी।   

2. पताठ के बीच में प्रश्न और अभयतास: पषाठ के बीच में रंगीन 
खषानों में चचषा्भ के कलए कुछ मदु्,े कुछ प्रश् और कुछ अभयषास 
क्दए गए हैं। इसकषा म्ंतव्य ह ै कक कशक्क यह अ्ंदषाज़षा लगषा 
पषाए ंकक कवद्षाक ््भयों ने पषाठ में चकच्भ्त मदु्ों को कक्तनषा समझषा? 
कवद्षाक ््भयों ने अपने अनरुवों के आलोक में इन मदु्ों में कनकह्त 
अवधषारणषाओ ं को कक्तनषा समझषा? कवद्षा्थी अरी ्तक पढ़े 
एवं समझ े हुए पषाठ कषा उपयोग अपनी चचषा्भ में ककस ्तरह 
से कर्ेत हैं? ज्षान स्रजन के कशक्णशषास्त में यह री ज़रूरी ह ै
कक सीखने-कसखषाने के ्दौरषान कवद्षा्थी कषा स्त्त मकूलयषंाकन री 
हो्तषा रह।े यह अभयषास इस उद्शेय की बहु्त ह्द ्तक पकूक्त्भ कर्ेत 
हैं। यहषँा यह री उललेख करनषा जरूरी ह ैकक चचषा्भ प्रश् एवं मदु्ों 
को कवद्षा्थी के सन्दर्भ में ब्दलने की ज़रूर्त हमशेषा रहगेी।

3. अभयतास: परंपरषाग्त कशक्णशषास्त में पषाठ के अ्ंत में प्रश्ों के 
मषाधयम से बचच ेकी समझ कषा आकंलन करने पर जोर क्दयषा 
जषा्तषा रहषा ह ैपरन्त ुइस पषाठ्यपसु्तक में पषाठ के अ्ंत में अभयषास 
क्दए गए हैं, कजसमें कवद्षा्थी की समझ एवं इस समझ के 
अनपु्रयोग कषा आकंलन करनषा मखुय उद्शेय ह।ै यक्द कवद्षा्थी 
पषाठ में वकण्भ्त एवं चकच्भ्त मदु्ों एवं अवधषारणषाओ ंको ठीक 
से समझ पषा रहषा ह ै्तो कनकचि्त रूप से परीक्षा में क्दए गए प्रश्ों 
के उतिर अपने शब््दों में कलख पषाने में सम ््भ हो सकेगषा और 
उसे ककसी कवशषे प्रश् के उतिर रटने की आवशयक्तषा री नहीं 
रहगेी। इसके कलए जरुरी ह ैकक परीक्षा में पकूछे जषाने वषाले प्रश्ों 
की प्रक्र क्त में री आमकूलचकूल ब्दलषाव लषाेय जषाए।ँ 

4. कथतानकों कता उपयोग: इस पसु्तक में बहु्त से कषालपकनक 
एवं य्षा ््भ क्षानकों कषा उपयोग ककयषा गयषा ह।ै इनकषा उपयोग 
कवद्षाक ््भयों में चचषा्भ को आगे बढ़षानषा और अ्ंत्भदृकष्ट् कवककस्त 
करने के कलए ककए गयषा ह।ै इससे कवद्षा्थी सवंय को क्षानक 
से जोड़ सकें गे। कुछ पषाठों में कवद्षाक ््भयों से अपने अनरुवों 
पर क्षानक कलखने के कलए री कहषा गयषा ह।ै ऐसषा करने से 
कवद्षा्थी की पषाठ्य कवषय की अवधषारणषातमक समझ पखु्तषा 
होगी। कशक्कों को बचच ेके सन्दर्भ से जड़ेु ऐसे कषालपकनक यषा 
य्षा ््भ क्षानक ्ैतयषार करने की ज़रुर्त री होगी। 

5. छकवयों कता उपयोग: पसु्तक में कई कचत्र एवं ्तसवीरें हैं। ेय 
कचत्र एवं छकवयषँा पषाठ्य कवषयवस्त ुकषा अकरनन अगं हैं और 
कवषय सषामग्ी को समझने के कलए इनकषा उपयोग करनषा हो्तषा 
ह।ै इन पर चचषा्भ करने से बचचों को ऐसी पररकस्क्तयों की 
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कलपनषा करने में म्द्द कमलेगी कजनसे वे पररकच्त नहीं हैं। इसके 
अलषावषा री पसु्तकषालय, अखबषार, पकत्रकषाओ ंऔर इनटरनेट 
में सन्दर्भ के अनकुकू ल कचत्रों एवं छकवयों को इस्ेतमषाल करने के 
कलए कवषय अधयषापक को अक्तररक्त प्रयषास करने होंगे।

6. रताषता में जें्डर सवें्दनशील्ता: पसु्तक की सबसे 
सकषारषातमक बषा्त यह ह ैकक पषाठों में केवल स्तीकलंग रूपों एवं 
संबोधनों कषा इस्ेतमषाल ककयषा गयषा ह।ै यह रषाषषा के परमपरग्त 
रूपों में ब्दलषाव की दृकष्ट से बहु्त महतवपकूण्भ ह।ै इसकषा मकस्द 
लड़कों यषा परुुषों को पषाठ्यपसु्तक से ्दरककनषार करनषा नहीं ह ै
वरन लड़ककयों को कक्तषाबों में जगह ्दनेषा ह ैजो हमषारी रषाषषा 
एवं कषाय्भक्ेत्र से एक ्तरह से बषाहर की जषा्ती रहीं हैं। यह री 
सच ह ैकक महज़ इस उपक्रम से यह बरषाबरी नहीं आ सकेगी, 
इसके कलए अधयषापक को कक्षा-कक् में कनरं्तर सजग एवं 
संवे्दनशील बने रहनषा होगषा, अपनी रषाषषा में, व्यवहषार में और 
अपनी अ्ंतःकक्रयषा में।

7. अनय सताधनों कता उपयोग: रषाष्ट्ीय पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की रूपरेखषा 
2005 इस बषा्त को बहु्त ही सशक्त ्तरीके से रेखषंाकक्त कर्ती 
ह ै कक पषाठ्यपसु्तक महतवपकूण्भ ह ै लेककन कक्षा में उपयोग 
में लषाेय जषाने वषाले कई सषाधनों में से एक सषाधन ह।ै कवषय 
अधयषापक को अनय सषाधनों की ्तलषाश करनी होगी, जटुषानषा 
होगषा ्त्षा सन्दर्भ के अनकुकू ल उनको पनुव्य्भवकस््त करनषा 
होगषा। पषाठ्य पसु्तक से बषाहर अखबषार, कषाटकू्भन, पकत्रकषाए ंपढने 
के कलए कवद्षाक ््भयों को पे्ररर्त करनषा होगषा। हमषारे सरकषारी 
सककू लों के बचच े इस मषामले में बहु्त ही अलषारकर कस्क्त 
में हैं, उनकी पहुचँ इन सषाधनों ्तक नहीं ह ैऔर न ही उनकी 
सषामथय्भ ह।ै अ्तः कवषय अधयषापक को इस कमी को पकूरषा 
करने के कलए अक्तररक्त प्रयषास करने होंगे। पषाठ्यपसु्तक की 
केनद्ीय्तषा एवं अक्त पकवत्र्तषा की धषारणषा को ्तोड़ने के कलए 
यह बहु्त उपयोगी उपक्रम होगषा।          

समेकन: इस प्रकषार से यह पसु्तक चषार ् ीमें एवं 9 अधयषायों में प्रस्त्ुत 
ह।ै अधयषाय एवं इनमें समषाकह्त पषाठ्यवस्त ुचक्रीय (Spiralसपषाइरल) 
बनुी गयीं हैं। प्रतेयक ्ीम में पहले अवधषारणषातमक समझ को 
कवककस्त करने कषा म्ंतव्य ह,ै इसके बषा्द ्ीम से समबंकध्त मदु्ों को 
कलयषा गयषा ह ैऔर इस पर कवचषार-कवमश्भ, चचषा्भ एवं गक्तकवकधयषँा 
सझुषाई गयीं हैं। गक्तकवकधयों को बचच ेके स्षानीय सन्दर्भ में ब्दलने 
की आवशयक्तषा होगी और ऐसी सवषायति्तषा कशक्क को लेनी होगी। 
उ्दषाहरण के कलए अधयषाय 6 में पकुलस ्षाने कषा क्ेत्र एवं इनमें होने 
वषालषा कषाम। यक्द बचचषा ग्षामीण क्ेत्र कषा कनवषासी ह ैऔर वह क्ेत्र 
पकुलस ्षानषा क्ेत्र में नहीं आ्तषा वरन पटवषारी क्ेत्र में आ्तषा ह ै्तो 
पटवषारी क्ेत्र एवं इनमें होने वषाले कषाम को पषाठ्यवस्त ुबनषायषा जषानषा 

चषाकहए। इसी प्रकषार से अधयषाय 6 में कवद्षा्थी के क्ेत्र में उपलब्द्ध 
सषाव्भजकनक सेवषाओ ंमें (यक्द पसु्तक में वकण्भ्त सेवषाए ंउस क्ेत्र कवशषे 
में उपलब्ध न हों) आगंनवषाड़ी केनद्, ए.एन.एम. सेंटर के सवदेक्ण 
को शषाकमल ककयषा जषा सक्तषा ह।ै
पषाठ्य पसु्तक में लगरग हर अधयषाय में अभयषास के अ्ंतग्भ्त 

गक्तकवकधयषँा ्दी गयीं ह।ै कजससे बचच े को पषाठ्य कवषय में 
प्रस्त्ुत की गयी अवधषारणषाओ ं को समझने में म्द्द कमल 
सक्ती ह।ै 

उ्दताहरण के कलए

अधयषाय 2 -  रूढ़ीबद्ध धषारणषाओ ंको कचकनि्त करनषा और उनको 
चनुौ्ती ्दनेषा।

अधयषाय 3 –  सरकषार ककस ्तरह से जीवन को प्ररषाकव्त कर्ती ह,ै 
इसकी सकूची बनषानषा।

अधयषाय 4 -  कवकरनन कववषा्दों एवं मदु्ों को सलुझषाने के कलए 
सरकषार की जरुर्त पर चचषा्भ।

अधयषाय 5 -  अपने क्ेत्र यषा अपने पषास के ग्षामीण क्ेत्र में पंचषाय्त 
द्षारषा ककेय गए ककसी कषाम के बषारे में यह प्तषा 
लगषानषा कक यह कषाम कयों ककयषा गयषा? धनरषाकश 
कहषँा से आयी ? कषाम पकूरषा हुआ कक नहीं ?

अधयषाय 6-  पकुलस ्षाने में जषाकर उसके कषाम एवं रकूकमकषा को 
समझनषा (कवद्षा्थी के सन्दर्भ कवशषे में यह पटवषारी 
चौकी री हो सक्ती ह)ै। 

अधयषाय 7-  सवचछ रषार्त अकरयषान के ्तरीकों कषा अवलोकन, 
पोसटर ्ैतयषार करनषा और कवद्षालय में इसकी 
प्र्दश्भनी लगषानषा।

अधयषाय 8-  अधयषाय में ्दी गयी केस सटडी के अनसुषार शखेर एवं 
रषामकलंगम की कस्क्तयों की ्तलुनषा करनषा।(कवद्षा्थी 
के सन्दर्भ से जडुी केस सटडी री उपयोग में लषायी 
जषा सक्ती हैं)। 

अधयषाय 9-  शहर के सन्दर्भ में कवकरनन कषाम एवं आम्दनी वषाले 
पररवषारों की कस्क्तयों कषा ्तलुनषातमक अधययन 
(बचच ेके सन्दर्भ के अनकुकू ल ग्षामीण क्ेत्र के कलए 
इस प्रकषार कषा अभयषास करषायषा जषा सक्तषा ह)ै। 

उपरोक्त अभयषासों के कुछ उ्दषाहरण हैं। इनसे यह सपष्ट हो जषा्तषा 
ह ै कक ेय अभयषास कवद्षा्थी को पषाठ्य कवषय की अवधषारणषातमक 
समझ एवं उसके अपने जीवन में उपयोग के कौशल को कवककस्त 
करने की दृकष्ट से बहु्त ही ज़रुरी हैं। इसके सषा्-सषा् अधयषापक 
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को पषाठ्यपसु्तक से री बषाहर कनकलने की जरूर्त को रेखषंाकक्त 
कर्ेत हैं। इस आलेख के शरुूआ्ती कहससे में उललेख ककयषा गयषा 
ह ैकक सषामषाकजक कवज्षान की प्रयोगशषालषा कवद्षा्थी कषा ्तषातकषाकलक 
पररवेश/समषाज ह,ै जहषँा कवद्षा्थी अवलोकन, चचषा्भ, बषा्तची्त, 
सषाक्षातकषार, सवदेक्ण आक्द के मषाधयम से पषाठ्यपसु्तक में क्दए गए 
्तथयों, कवचषारों एवं कसद्धषंा्तों कषा परीक्ण करके अपनी समझ को 
कवककस्त कर्तषा ह।ै 

अधयषापक पषाठ्यपसु्तक से हटकर री सोच सकें , इसके 
कलए ्दो बषा्तें महतवपकूण्भ हैं। पहलषा-इस बषा्त की सपष्ट समझ कक 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक केवल एक सकुवधषाजनक सषाधन ह,ै कजसमें बचचों से 
कयषा-कयषा सीखने की अपेक्षाए ं हैं, उन बषा्तों से समबंकध्त कवषय 
सषामषाग्ी कषा व्यवकस््त ्तरीके से ककयषा गयषा एकत्रीकरण ह ैऔर 
यह अकं्तम री नहीं ह।ै बहु्त बषार इससे बषाहर जषाकर री अधयषापक 
को सषामग्ी एककत्र्त करनी पड़ेगी, जटुषानी पड़ेगी, कवककस्त 
करनी पड़ेगी। ्दकूसरषा-अधयषापक को इस बषारे में कनरं्तर सच्ेत रहनषा 
होगषा की कवषय की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के लक्य कयषा हैं ? पषाठ्यक्रम एवं 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक में कयषा संकलपनषातमक अ्ंतर ह?ै कशक्क की इस बषारे 
में समझ से बचचों के अनरुवों को कक्षा-कक् प्रकक्रयषा में शषाकमल 
होने की संरषावनषायें बलव्ती हो्ती हैं। इस प्रकषार से पषाठ्यपसु्तक 
कवद्षाक ््भयों के अनरुवों को ज्षान में व्यवकस््त करने कषा सषाधन 
बन जषा्ती ह ै और कवद्षाक ््भयों की ज्षान कनमषा्भण प्रकक्रयषा में म्द्द 
कर सक्ती हैं। जरुरी नहीं कक पषाठ्यपसु्तक सषारे सषाल पढषाई जषाए 
और इसकलए री जरूरी नहीं कक उसमें सषारषा पषाठ्यक्रम हो। कोई 
री अचछी पषाठ्यपसु्तक बचच ेके वषा्तषावरण की अनय लोगों और 
सहपषाकठयों के सषा् अ्ंतःकक्रयषा करवषाने वषाली होनी चषाकहए। वह 
एक मषाग्भ्दकश्भकषा के रूप में कषाय्भ करे कजससे बचचषा सकक्रय रूप से 
पषाठ, कवचषारों, वस्तओु,ं व्तषावषारवण और लोगों से अपने को जोड़्ेत 
हुए अपनी समझ कषा कनमषा्भण कर सके। यह ऐसी न हो जो ज्षान को 
अकं्तम उतपषा्द के रूप में बचचों के क्दमषाग में ररने कषा कषाम करे।        

आज ्दशे के अकधक्तर कवद्षालयों में पषाठ्यपसु्तकें  कक्षा में 
हषावी हैं। शकैक्क कनयोजन के कक्षा में पहुचँ्ेत-पहुचँ्ेत पषाठ्यचयषा्भ 
एवं पषाठ्यक्रम के लचीले होने की सषारी संरषावनषाए ं्त्षा कशक्क की 
आजषा्दी की संरषावनषाए ंकहीं गमु हो जषा्ती हैं। कशक्क को यषा ्तो 
अयोगय यषा कनरुतसषाकह्त समझषा जषा्तषा ह ैयषा किर ्दोनों, कवद्षालय को 
अकधगम सषामग्ी रकह्त समझषा जषाने लग्तषा ह ैऔर यह समझषा जषाने 

लग्तषा ह ैकक  वषा्तषावरण बचचों के अकधगम में ककसी कषाम कषा नहीं। 
पषाठ्यपसु्तकें  इन सषारी ककठनषाईयों कषा एकमषात्र हल समझी जषा्ती 
हैं। वह सषारषा ज्षान जो कक्षा में बचच ेसे ग्हण करने की उममी्द की 
जषा्ती ह ैइसमें एकत्र ककयषा जषा्तषा ह ैएवं इस ज्षान को कनयोकज्त ककयषा 
जषा्तषा ह,ै ्तषाकक बचच ेको इस ज्षान के अक्तररक्त कहीं और ्दखेने की 
ज़रुर्त न पढ़े। इस कषारण “पषाठ्यपसु्तक को पढ़षानषा, पयषा्भप्त कशक्षा 
मषानषा जषा्तषा ह।ै इस ज़रुर्त से जयषा्दषा महतव के कषारण पषाठ्यपसु्तक 
ने एक गौरवशषाली और मषानक रूपरेखषा को अपनषा कलयषा ह।ै.....
पषाठ्यपसु्तक प्ररतुव कषा वह प्र्तीक बन गयी ह ै कजसे अवमषाकन्त 
करनषा ककठन ह।ै”[6]  

कनष्कष्भ: उक्त पषाठ्यपसु्तक अपने उद्शेय एवं रषावनषा में बहु्त 
सपष्ट ह ैपरन्त ुकिर वही यक् प्रश् सषामने खड़षा हो जषा्तषा ह ैकक जब 
परीक्षा में अकधकषंाश्तः प्रश् इस ्तरह से पकूछे जषा्ेत हैं जो बचच ेकी 
यषा्द्दषाश्त कषा मकूलयषंाकन कर्ेत हैं, रटने की प्रव्रक्त को बढ़षावषा ्द्ेेत 
हैं, कवद्षा्थी को अपनी समझ को अकरव्यक्त करने के मौके नहीं 
्द्ेेत ह ै्तो ऐसे में अधयषापक पसु्तक को एक कवशषे ्तरह से उपयोग 
करने के कलए पे्ररर्त कैसे हो  सक्ेत हैं? अधयषापकों की यह कच्ंतषा 
कक ‘पसु्तक में प्रश् ्तो क्दए ही नहीं गए हैं’, वषाकजब लग्ती ह।ै इस 
वष्भ की परीक्षा के अनरुव री इस मषामले में बहु्त सखु्द नहीं रह ेहैं। 
परीक्षा में पकूछे गए प्रश् पषाठ्यपसु्तक की मशंषा के एक्दम कवपरी्त ्े 
और कवद्षाक ््भयों को इसके उतिर कलखने में नयकूनषाकधक ककठनषाई कषा 
सषामनषा करनषा पड़षा।

्दरअसल परीक्षा प्रणषाली में मकूलरकू्त ब्दलषाव करने की जरुर्त 
ह ै लेककन जब ्तक यह नहीं हो्तषा हम अधयषापक इ्तनषा ्तो कर 
ही सक्ेत हैं कक पषाठ्यपसु्तक को इस ्तरह से उपयोग में लषाए,ं 
कजसमें कवद्षा्थी को अपने अनरुवों को जषंाचने-परखने के अवसर 
कमल सकें , कवद्षाक ््भयों को पषाठ्यपसु्तक से बषाहर कनकलने के 
अवसर ्दें, कवद्षाक ््भयों के कलए कवषय की प्रयोगशषालषा (समषाज) में 
अ्ंतःकक्रयषा के अवसर कनकषालें और इस ्तरह से कवकरनन मदु्ों पर 
अवधषारणषातमक समझ पखु्तषा करने में म्द्द करें। यक्द हम अधयषापक 
इ्तनषा करने में सिल हो जषा्ेत हैं ्तो कवद्षा्थी परीक्षा में पकूछे गए 
ककसी री प्रकषार के प्रश्ों कषा जवषाब कलखने में अवशय सिल हो 
सकें गे, एक कववेकशील एवं कच्ंतनशील नषागररक के कलए जरूरी 
कौशल री प्रषाप्त कर सकें गे और मखुय रूप से यही इस कवषय की 
पषाठ्यचयषा्भ कषा लक्य ह।ै
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Abstract
This article documents the challenges experienced in exploring the perceptions of quality  
education held by parents from different backgrounds. My respondents were parents (mostly 
mothers) of children studying in very different kinds of schools, namely a state government 
school, a central government school, a low fee charging private school and a high fee charging 
private school. The process of conducting interviews made me aware of some important  
considerations that make the voices of the parents from different backgrounds more  
accessible. I also realised the importance of language, transcription and translation in  
research methodologies and how these decisions taken in context of this specific research 
helped in bringing out authentic voices.
Keywords: Learning with Peers, Collaborative Learning, Academic, Social Environment 

Introduction

In our everyday life, formally or informally, 
we are used to learning from each other. 
Many great inventions and discoveries are 
the result of collective human consciousness, 
efforts and thought processes. It is a general 
acceptance that two minds are better than 
one for the proliferation of ideas. This is 
equally applicable for teaching-learning in 
classroom situations where students learn 
from each other by engaging themselves 
in varied academic and social activities. 
Colleges and universities offer students new 
opportunities to interact and learn from 
others with different backgrounds and life 
experiences.

Recognizing the significant role of such 
interactions in teaching-learning, Albert 
Bandura proposed his theory of social learning 
based on the idea that we learn effectively 
from our interactions with others in a social 
context. Even before that another noted 
psychologist Vygotsky examined how our 
social environments influence the learning 

process and stated that we learn through 
our interactions and communications with 
others. Students as social beings learn 
better by explaining and sharing their ideas 
with fellow beings. Vygotskys and Bandura’s 
theories still hold their relevance since 
schools themselves are miniature society, 
where students formally or informally 
learn from their peers. Cooperation among 
different individuals/groups leads to greater 
learning gains than individual or competitive 
conditions.

Learning with peers encompasses a 
broad range of activities ranging from where 
students in the same class assist each other, 
to other models wherein senior students 
teach their junior counterparts. Collaborative 
classroom debates, and assignments help 
students to learn to locate information, think 
critically, formulate persuasive arguments 
and counter-arguments, and express 
themselves in oral and written forms. This 
not only promotes active learning, but also 
acts as a learning multiplier.

Learning with Peers:  
Exploring the Experiences of University 

Students

Alok Dubey
dubeyalok888@gmail.com
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Benefits of peer learning
Peer support is considered to be a promising 
human resource to enhance the teaching-
learning environment. Learning from peers 
stimulates a deeper understanding of the 
materials and a positive attitude towards the 
subject matter. Students, who are involved 
in group work during class, have been shown 
to develop a significant understanding of 
subject matter and increase problem-solving 
skills (Cooper, 1990 as cited in Davis, 2009). 
Contemporary researches show that it also 
provides a diversity of learning experiences. 
Students get more time for personalized 
learning and feel more comfortable while 
interacting with a peer.

One of the major advantages of peer 
learning is that it is effective in allowing 
minority groups to integrate better, and the 
shared experience increases the likelihood 
of continued positive interaction (Rohrbeck, 
et al. 2003). Hence, collaborating with 
peers in solving problems or mastering 
difficult materials deepens understanding. 
It also prepares students to deal with many 
problems which they encounter during and 
after formal college years. Broadly peer is 
someone of the same social standing with 
whom one interacts otherwise also. Here, we 
have used the word ‘Peer learning’ regarding 
such learning experiences, where students 
learn with and from each other, without any 
implied authority to any individual. The term 
Diverse Others used in the paper refers to 
socially differentiated individuals through 
class, religion, region, tribe, gender, and 
language.

Researchers are continuously working 
towards developing tools and techniques 
to assess the quality of academic as well 
as a social experience that students have 
gone through at their institutions. The 
present study examines the frequency and 
distribution of one such dimension of student 
engagement referred to ‘learning with peers’. 
The paper focuses mainly on peer learning 
in higher education but many of the ideas 
are applicable more widely to other stages of 
education as well.

Objectives of the Study
This paper primarily attempts to analyse the 
frequency of learning with peers in higher 
education and the concept is measured by 
indicators such as collaborative learning and 
discussion with diverse others. The following 
objectives are designed to study the theme, 
“learning with peers”.

To analyze the frequency of students’ 
indulgence in collaborative learning during 
an academic session.

To analyze the frequency of students’ 
discussions with diverse others during an 
academic session.

To test the significance of difference 
between the students’ experience of learning 
with peers.

Research Settings
Data was collected from C.S.J.M.University, 
Kanpur. Established in 1966, this University 
is one of the largest institutions in India in 
terms of the number of students enrolled 
and affiliated institutions. Assessing the peer 
learning experiences will reflect upon the 
academic culture persisting in the institution 
and how students are rating their experience 
on various academic parameters.

Sample
The sample for the study was selected 
from the population of students enrolled in 
on-campus courses in various Departments 
of C.S.J.M.University, Kanpur, during 
the academic year 2014-15. From each 
department, classes were selected by simple 
random sampling while students were 
selected who were readily available. The final 
sample of the study consists of 250 students. 
Although data was not analyzed as per the 
gender variable, still due representation was 
given to male and female subjects.

Instrument
The NSSE survey was, developed by the 
Center for Evaluation and Education Policy, 
Indiana University was launched in 2000 by 
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Indiana University and updated thereafter 
in 2013. It assesses the extent to which 
students engage in educational practices 
associated with high levels of learning 
and development. Some items of tools are 
modified to make it suitable for Indian 
students. Learning with peers is one of the 
themes of student engagement and measured 
by indicators such as collaborative learning 
and discussion with diverse others. The that 
measure learning with peers used a rating 
scale which ranged from never to very often. 
The higher frequency in a given segment 
indicating the level of academic challenge 
experienced by majority of the students.

Validity & Reliability
In general, the psychometric properties 
of NSSE are quite impressive, and overall 
instrument along with items have been 
tweaked based on data collected over the 
years from focus groups, cognitive testing, 
and various psychometric analyses. Much 
of this information about the instrument is 
available on the link: http://nsse.iub.edu/
pdf/conceptual_framework_2003.pdf.

The value of the reliability coefficient for 
the whole test is 0.85. This high-reliability 
coefficient of correlation shows that the 
present tool is a reliable device to assess 
Student Engagement and its theme “Learning 
with Peers”.

Procedure
The investigator personally visited all the 
University Departments with prior permission 
from the Head of Department. Students in 
their respective departments may tend to get 
influenced by the presence of their faculty 
and hence possibilities of biased responses 
are natural. Such effects are neutralized by 
having personal interviews with respondents 
and cross-examining their expressed views 
with earlier responses. They were assured 
that their answers would be kept confidential 
and would be used for research purposes 
only. It was found that the rating scale 
was an instrument important to collect the 

numerical facts about collaborative learning 
and the interview led to further exploration 
of the possible reasons for the underlying 
situation.

Once all data were collected they were 
tabulated for analysis and interpretation. 
Frequency distribution for each response 
category was calculated with the help of 
MS office software. The number of students 
was converted into percentages for easy 
comparisons. Further, chi-square test was 
being used to test the distribution of observed 
data against normal probability curve 
parameters. Analysis and interpretation of 
the data are presented here with.

Data Interpretation & Analysis
Objective 1: To analyze the frequency 
of students’ indulgence in collaborative 
learning during an academic session.

Less than one-fifth of the population 
asked questions or contributed to course 
discussion very frequently. One-fourth of 
the population contributed to it often. More 
than two-fifth of them does it sometimes and 
one-tenth of them never asked any questions 
or contributed to course discussion. Overall 
only two-fifth of the population asked a 
question or contributed to course discussion 
often or very often.

Slightly more than one-tenth of the 
population very often prepared assignment 
before turning it in, a little more than one-
fifth do it often, two-fifth of the population 
prepared sometimes, while little more than 
one-fourth of the population never prepared 
any draft or assignment before turning it in. 
Overall about two-thirds of students rarely 
prepared the draft of paper or assignment 
before turning them in.

One-tenth of the population never came 
to class without completing readings; more 
than one-fourth did it sometimes. Two-fifth 
the populations did it often while one-fifth 
of the population very often came to class 
without completing readings.

One-tenth of the population very often 
attended play or other arts performance while 
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more than one-tenth did it often. Less than 
one-fifth attended sometimes while three-
fourth of the population never attended any 
arts performance. Only one-fourth of the 
population attended some art exhibit, play 
or other art performances.

More than one-tenth of the population 
very often asked other students to help while 
about one-third asked for it often. Less than 
two-fifth sometimes asked other students to 
help while less than one-fifth never asked for 
help from other students. Hence, more than 
half of the population asked other student's 
help in understanding course material 
sometimes or the other.

More than one-fourth of the population 
very often explained course material to other 
students while one-fifth did it often. About 
one-third do it sometimes and one-fifth never 
explained course material to others. Overall 
less than half of the population explained 
course material to other students.

More than one-fourth of the population 
very often prepared for the exam by discussing 
or working through course material with other 
students, while a little more than one-fourth 
often did it. A little less than one-third of the 
population did it sometimes and more than 
one-tenth of the population never prepared 

for exams by discussing or working through 
course material with other students. Overall 
more than half of the population prepared for 
exams by working through course materials 
with others.

A little less than one-fifth of the students 
very often worked with other students on 
course projects while about one-third of 
them did it often. Little more than one-fourth 
sometimes worked with other students on 
course projects or assignments and slightly 
more than one-fifth never worked with other 
students on course projects or assignments. 
Overall little more than half of the population 
works with other students on course projects 
or assignments. Still, one-fifth of them had 
not done any project or assignment with 
other students.

More than one-tenth of students very often 
gave a course presentation while about one-
fifth give presentations often, about two-fifth 
of them gave it sometimes while one-fourth of 
students never gave any course presentation. 
Overall only one-third of the population gave 
a course presentation frequently and the rest 
of them rarely presented themselves in front 
of the class. Item wise frequency distribution 
of the indicator for collaborative learning is 
given in table 1.

Table 1
Item Wise Frequency Distribution for Indicator Collaborative Learning

In your experience at your institution during the current school year, about how often you have 
done each of the following

Sl.No Item Response 
Categories
Very  
Often Often Sometimes Never

1.a Asked questions or contributed to course 
discussion in other ways. 43 62 110 35

17% 25% 44% 14%

1.b Prepared two or more drafts of a paper or 
assignment before turning it in. 30 55 100 65

12% 22% 40% 26%

1.c Come to class without completing readings 
or assignments. (Reverse-coded) 50 105 70 25

20% 42% 28% 10%
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1.d Attended an art exhibit, play or other arts 
performance (dance, music, etc.) 25 35 40 150

10% 14% 16% 60%

1.e Asked another student to help you  
understand course materials 35 80 95 40

14% 32% 38% 16%

1.f Explained course material to one or more 
students 70 53 77 50

28% 21% 31% 20%

1.g
Prepared for exams by discussing or  
working through course material with other 
students

70 68 77 35

28% 27% 31% 14%

1.h Worked with other students on course  
projects or assignments 45 86 64 55

18% 34% 26% 22%
1.i Gave a course presentation 34 51 94 71

14% 20% 38% 28%

Objective 2: To analyze the frequency of 
students’ discussion with diverse others 
during an academic session.

One-fourth of the population had 
reported that they very often discussions 
with people of a race or ethnicity other than 
their own. A little more than one-tenth often 
had such discussions. Little less than two-
fifth had discussion sometimes while little 
more than one-fourth never discussed with 
people of a race or ethnicity other than their 
own. Overall, two-thirds of students had very 
little interaction with people from other races 
or ethnicity.

Little more than one-fourth of the 
population very often discussed things with 
people from an economic background other 
than their own, while less than one-tenth 
had such discussions often. Little less than 
two-fifth of them only had such discussion 
sometimes and a little more than one-
fourth never had such discussion. Overall 
two-thirds of the population have very few 
discussions with people from an economic 
background other than their own.

One-fifth of the population very often 
discussed with people with religious beliefs 
other than their own, while little less than 
one-fifth did it often. Little less than one-
third had it sometimes while less than 
one-third never discussed with people with 
religious beliefs other than their own.

Less than one-fifth of the population 
very often had discussions with people with 
political views other than their own and 
the same number of the population had it 
often. More than one-third of the population 
sometimes had discussion while less than 
one-third never had any such discussion. 
Overall two-thirds of the population had few 
discussion with people with political views 
other than their own. Item wise frequency 
distribution of collaborative learning is given 
in Table 2.

This section contains average frequency 
distribution of engagement indicator 
Collaborative Learning (Table 3) and 
discussions with diverse others (Table 4). 
The distribution is obtained by adding the 
frequencies of component items in each 
response category and dividing it by the 
number of items.
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Table 3
Average Frequency Distribution for Indicator 

Collaborative Learning

Research 
Question :
How do 
students 
engage in 
collaborative 
learning 
during the 
academic 
year?

Response 
Category

Fre-
quency

Percent-
age

Very often 45 18
Often 66 26
Some-
times 80 32

Never 59 24
Total  250 100

Less than one-fifth of the population 
engages very often in collaborative learning, 
more than one-fourth do it often. While 
about one-third of them indulge in such 
collaborations sometimes and about one-
fourth of them rarely indulge in collaborative 
learning during the academic year. Overall 

less than half of the population learns 
collaboratively with peers. The overall 
distribution is almost equal in often and 
never categories.

Table 4
Average Frequency Distribution for Engagement 

Indicator Discussion with Diverse Others

Research 
Question: 
How fre-
quently 
do  stu-
dents have 
discussions 
with diverse 
others?

Response 
Category

Fre-
quency

Percent-
age

Very often 56 23
Often 33 13
Sometimes 90 36
Never 71 28

 Total 250 100

Less than one-fourth of students very 
often had discussions with diverse others, 
while more than one-tenth of them often have 
such discussions. More than one-third of 
them sometimes interact with diverse others 

Table 2
Item Wise Frequency Distribution for Indicator Discussion with Diverse Others

2. During the current school year, about how often have you had discussions with people from the 
following groups?

Sl.No Item Response  
Categories
Very Often Often Sometimes Never

2.a People of a race or ethnicity other than 
your own 63 27 95 65

25% 11% 38% 26%

2.b People from an economic background 
other than your own 65 20 93 72

26% 8% 38% 28%

2.c People with religious beliefs other than 
your own 52 45 80 73

21% 18% 32% 29%

2.d People with political views other than your 
own 45 40 90 75

18% 16% 36% 30%
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and more than one-fourth of them rarely 
interact with diverse others. Overall more 
than one-third of the population discussed 
with diverse others often or very often while 
about two-thirds of them sometimes or never 
have such interactions.
Objective 3: To test the significance of the 
difference between the student’s experience 
of learning with peers.

To test the distribution of obtained 
frequency against the normal distribution 
Chi-Square test is used. Null Hypothesis 
is framed to test the significant difference 
against expected frequency. Data can be 
assessed from table 5 Hypothesis 02: There 
is no significant difference between observed 
frequencies of learning with peers.

Table 5
Divergence of Learning with Peers

 Very Often Often Sometimes Never  
Observed (fo) 51 50 85 64 250
Expected (fe) 17 108 108 17 250
(fo-fe) 34 -58 -23 47  

(fo-fe)2 1156 3364 529 2209  

(fo-fe)2 (fe) 68 31.14 4.89 129.94  

 χ2=233.97 df=3 P is less 
than.01

From table 5, the value of χ2 is 233.97 
which is beyond the limit of Standard table. 
The discrepancy between the observed and 
expected value is so great that the hypothesis 
of normal distribution in this group must be 
rejected. Hence, the frequency of learning 
with peers is not distributed normally.

Discussion
More than half of the population has a 
lower contribution to course discussions. 
Students avoid asking questions to teachers 
because many times teachers responded to 
their questions by asking them a question. 
Therefore, they don’t get into a situation 
that may want to embarrass them by asking 
questions in front of the whole class. A large 
number of students are not participating in 
classroom discussions as they find classroom 
teaching less interesting and monotonous.

Many students with lower grades do not 
have any motivation to work or prepare for 
class, all they want is to just complete their 
graduate degree. If their efforts are not being 
appreciated by teachers, they stop doing 
any extra efforts to prepare for classes or 
preparing any drafts or assignments.

Two-fifth of the students come to class 
without completing readings or assignments. 
They are not putting any effort in preparing 
for class. They have other priorities hence 
they have figured out that it is not necessary 
to read everything that is being assigned 
them, to do well in class.

Participation in performing art activities 
is low as students consider participating 
in these activities a wastage of time. 
Also because students do not receive 
credit in terms of extra marks/grades for 
performances or exhibitions in which they 
participate. Therefore such events are 
limited to the departments which have their 
specializations as arts and performance.

Working in groups is an important mode 
of learning, but there is a lack of activities in 
the curriculum that promote peer learning. 
About half of the population rarely or 
sometimes asks for help from other students, 
as most of them are more relying on teachers 
for learning. The responsibility lies with the 
teachers to promote collaborative learning 
among class through group activities.

For some students discussing or working 
through the course material at exam time is 
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a strategy for dealing with exam stress and 
anxiety. Collaborative learning provides a 
boost to their self-confidence at exam time. 
However, about two-fifths of the population 
consider discussing course material at exam 
time as a wastage of their important hours 
as they avoid discussing or working through 
course material with others.

Teamwork is important for students to 
successfully integrate into professional life. 
About half of the population rarely worked 
with other students on course projects or 
assignments. This clearly shows that there 
are very few activities to promote teamwork 
in students.

About two-thirds of the population rarely 
gave a course presentation as their course 
work does not include it as a compulsory 
activity. It is also due to low self-confidence 
that students tend to keep themselves away 
from presentations. Some people have an 
innate ability to speak in front of others 
while some are introvert. Many times faculty 
members themselves don’t possess these 
skills and are thus unable to develop these 
skills in their students.

There is a communication gap between 
students of various races and ethnicity. 
Many students rarely discussed with people 
of different races or ethnicity other than their 
own. Results indicate that students prefer 
friendship from students of similar race and 
ethnicity. 

Student groups tend to be more 
homogeneous in terms of economic 
diversity. Three fourth of the population 
rarely discussed with people from diverse 
economic backgrounds. Though bullying 
and harassment based on financial status 
are not prevalent, students need to be 
more empathetic towards accommodating 
diversity in their own lives.

Two-thirds of the population rarely 
interact with students with religious beliefs 
other than their own. Again the reason is 
the presence of a lower number of religious 
minorities in the population and existence 
of homogeneous student groups. In such a 
scenario religious minorities tend to isolate 

themselves from mainstream academic and 
social experiences. Given the diversity of 
our country, some students may become a 
target of hostility and blame because they 
may be viewed as the enemy of the student’s 
particular group.

Too much political interference in 
academic institutions has led to creating 
enmity between student groups in case of 
a clash of interests. About three fourth of 
the population rarely interact with students 
who have political views other than their 
own. Often student groups who got backed 
by political parties tend to enforce their 
propaganda on others and this leads to 
conflict between them.

About three-fifths of the students record 
lower interaction with diverse others. More 
than one-fourth of the students had very low 
interaction with people of different races or 
ethnicity, economic backgrounds, religion or 
political group. It is found that trait “learning 
with peers” is not distributed normally and 
there is a significant difference between 
student's experiences of learning with the 
peer. About one-fourth of the population 
never had any peer learning experience 
during the academic year.

Conclusion
• The present study has attempted 

to systematically and analytically 
investigate peer learning in higher 
education. Major findings from the study 
can be summarized as follows:

• There is a significant difference between 
the student's experiences of learning 
with peers. Most of the student groups 
are more homogeneous and they lack 
diversity in peer social relations.

• One-fourth of the population has never 
engaged in learning with peers, this 
population is disengaged. Sense of 
alienation is visible among many students 
and they tend to lower their participation 
in academic and social activities.

• About one-third of the population has 
experience of learning with peers only 
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sometimes, these students are on the 
verge of disengagement. Half of the 
population is neither participating in 
classroom discussions nor putting an 
effort in preparing for class.

• Many students come to class without 
completing readings or assignments 
and their participation in performing 
art activities is minimal. Many of them 
ask for help from other students only 
when they prepare for examinations by 
discussing or working through course 
material with other students.

• Students are less sensitized towards 
acceptance of diverse religious, political 
perspectives and accommodating 
diversity.

Educational Implications and 
Suggestions
• The findings of the current study are 

significant as acting on them they may 
lead to positive changes in educational 
institutions. Universities need to cultivate 
supportive environments to promote 
better collaboration among students. 
These strategies are most effective when 
they are applied in environments where 
there is recognition, nurturing, and 
development of the emotional, social, and 
physical needs of students. Some useful 
suggestions for teachers, students, and 
administrators are as follows:

• Teachers need to effectively allocate 
time for students to engage in hands-on 
experiences, discuss and process content 
and make meaningful connections.

• Most importantly teachers must model 
tolerance and compassion in their words 
and behavior. Teachers may give historical 
or social examples where people working 
together were able to reach and construct 
to complex solutions.

• Classroom instructions must allow 
students to participate and understand 
that learning is a process and mistakes 
are a natural part of learning.

• Teachers should help students develop 
skills they need to succeed in doing group 
activities. These can be though using 
team-building exercises or introducing 
self-reflection techniques.

• Students need to develop a tolerance 
for diverse political views. They must 
be aware of factual information about 
other cultures and groups with different 
backgrounds.

• Administrators/teachers must motivate 
physically challenged students, sports 
personnel, rural students, and students 
from weaker sections of society.

• Students need to recognize differences 
as diversity rather than abnormal 
behaviour or inappropriate response to 
the situation.
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Abstract
The globe is in quest of Quality Education. Quality education is expected to come from quality 
teachers; Quality Teacher is the expected outcome of the Teacher Education Program. There 
is a dire need of quality teacher education programmes in India. Accordingly the National 
Council for Teacher Education has kept on striving to bring reforms in Teacher Education. 
The content and structure of teacher education is continuously undergoing changes. It has 
been trying reform practices, such as, Personalized Teacher Education”, “Wholistic Teacher 
Education”,“Integrated Teacher Education”, “Dedicated Teacher Education”. Presently there 
is buzz on four years integrated teacher education programmes, that has evolved with the 
attempt to bring quality teacher education in India. The present article tries to focus on the 
modalities, issues and concerns regarding ITEP.

Introduction

Teacher Education is a programme of 
education, that encompasses training of 
persons to teach from pre-primary to higher 
education. It is related to the development 
of proficiency and competence that enables 
and empowers the teacher to meet the needs 
of their profession and face the upcoming 
challenges. Its aim is to develop competent, 
humane & professional teachers. Teacher 
Education needs to be continuous, evolving 
& comprehensive process for developing 
such, teachers. According to NCTE (1998) 
to address quality concerns in Secondary 
classes, the teacher is the most important 
component in any educational program. It 
is the teacher who is mainly responsible for 
implementation of the educational process 
at all stages.  This shows that the investment 
in the preparation of teachers is a serious 
and important enterprise. 

‘Quality teacher’ include several aspects 
like status, remuneration, conditions 
of work and academic and professional 
education. Both the initial teacher training 
and continuing professional courses have a 
major part to play in the making of a teacher. 

Accordingly NCF (2005) expressed various 
expectations from a teacher emphasizing 
the length and depth of teacher education 
courses. These include the length of 
academic preparation, the level and quality 
of subject matter knowledge, the repertoire of 
pedagogical skills needed to meet the needs 
of diverse learning situations, the degree of 
commitment to the profession, sensitivity 
to contemporary issues and problems, 
knowledge of and ability to use compatible 
modes of curriculum transaction & learner 
transformation. 

Quality Crisis
NCFTE (2009), highlighted that the present 
teacher education scenario has seen on 
extraordinary expansion of teacher education 
institutions and programmes, (such as, the 
SSA (2002) to achieve UEE, the Operation 
Blackboard (OB) 1986, and the District 
Primary Education Programme (DPEP) 
1995) to meet the increasing demand for 
teachers. Along with this the earlier backlog 
of untrained teachers in the system and the 
essential requirement of pre-service teacher 
certification for appointment as a teacher 
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mounted pressure on existing institutional 
capacity. The larger demand of teachers the 
market forces has made a record rise in the 
number of teacher education institutions 
in the entire country and made teacher 
education a money-making business. 
Having a B.Ed. degree with post graduation 
was made mandatory for teaching pre-
university courses. All this resulted in a large 
increase in the number of B.Ed. colleges a 
virtual mushrooming of teacher education 
institutions.

There have been many reform perspectives 
that have come to teacher education. For 
example the Education Commission (1964-
66) recommended professionalisation 
of teacher education, development of 
integrated programmes, comprehensive 
colleges of education and internship. The 
National Commission on Teachers (1983-85) 
recommended five-year integrated courses 
with internship. The National Advisory 
Committee on Learning without Burden 
(1993) has also drawn attention to the need 
for qualitative reform of teacher education 
and suggested various measures. The Varma 
Review Committee also recommended 
adoption of the internship model for teacher 
education involving a brief theoretical 
orientation followed by a 3 to 5 year period of 
supervised teaching in a school under mentor 
teachers. Existing B.Ed. programmes should 
be reviewed to facilitate the choice between a 
4-year integrated model after +2 or a 2-year 
model after graduation, based on State 
requirements and available institutional 
capacity. It suggested that a four-year 
integrated programme of elementary teacher 
education in selected state universities 
and all Central Universities, in particular, 
via IASEs and selected DIETs could be 
undertaken in the initial phase. In our view 
therefore, teacher education programmes 
should ideally be of four-five years’ duration 
after the completion of 10+2 level of 
school education. To begin with, four-year 
integrated programmes could be instituted. 
Along with a four-year model, other models 
should be encouraged, for instance, the after 
graduation. These can have a 6 months to 

a year of school internship. Based on such 
strong recommendations and considering 
that ITEP includes some of the best practices 
of teacher education in the world it needs to 
be used more, to bring a qualitative change 
in preparation of teachers.

The ITEP course content is expected 
to maintain a balance between theory 
and practice and  coherently integrate 
components of the programme that, represent 
a wide knowledge base that is required for 
a future school teacher. Such a program 
that demands an integrated framework and 
hence is a four-year programme has earlier 
been limited to the four Regional Institutes of 
Education of NCERT in India. However, the 
present course which is modelled on similar 
guidelines, gives various institutions an 
opportunity to initiate the course. The aim is 
to groom professionals early and impart the 
required teaching skills.

NCTE had given a public notice on 
19th November 2018, of its intentions that 
it proposes a 4 years Integrated Teacher 
Education Programme (ITEP), with the entry 
qualification of 12th standard with 50% 
marks. This is view of the long standing 
analysis and recommendations dating as for 
back as 1948. For example the university 
education commission in 1948 said that 
“People in this country have been slow to 
recognize that education is a profession for 
which intensive preparation is as necessary 
as it is in any other profession”. (University 
Education Commission, 1948). As Siddiqui 
said in 2009, this report is as alive in its 
relevance now as it was at that time. (Siddiqui, 
2009). Any change in educational system 
demands a corresponding adjustment in the 
curriculum; therefore curriculum renewal 
needs to be planned as a continuous process 
(NCTE, 1998). Intensive preparation is 
needed for the pre-service teachers along 
with the university prescribed syllabus, 
some professional development programmes 
and orientations are required. Hence the 
main intent of ITEP is to improve the quality 
of teacher education by professionalizing it 
like preparation for Engineering, Medicine & 
other professional courses.
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Generally only some of  the candidates  
who come to teacher education programme 
choose it because of a wish to become 
teachers, most of them pursue the course as 
just one more course or as something that 
will provide some minimal job security as 
teachers in schools. Teacher Education is 
seen as the last option for higher education 
and it is mostly such ideas that prevail in 
the mind-set of candidates. So the quality 
of teacher education cannot be enhanced 
because of the non-professional mindset of 
the candidates, the seriousness with which 
they join the teacher education course affects 
the seriousness and quality of the course 
they undergo, joining the teacher education 
programme at the movement is more by 
the chance factor or the absence of choice 
rather than an preference by the students. 
All above mentioned views act as added 
reasons for the decline in the quality of the 
courses. These views also became important 
points for the introduction of ITEP.  ITEP 
expects that the candidates who want to 
become teachers, must take this course as 
other students do for courses in Medical field 
and other professions. They should undergo 
the integrated course to become teaching 
professionals.

Issues & Concerns
The Introduction of ITEP, bring up several issues 
• The candidate has to select the course 

immediately after class 12 to take the in-
tegrated Teacher Education Programme. 
The concern is at this stage is that by +2  
the candidate may not be mature enough 
to select a dedicated course  to become 
a teacher. It is only after graduation in 
particular subjects that they are in bet-
ter position to decide the future course 
of action.

• It is also not clear that in the present situ-
ation, whether the faculty will be teaching 
content and pedagogy in ITOP as sepa-
rate or together components? In an In-
tegrated Teacher Education programme, 
the integration is not merely combining 
of two or more courses. It is the complete 

interweaving of courses with respect to 
their content, pedagogy and knowledge 
including technology. This is not easy 
and requires engagement with the ques-
tion and a gradual evolution of the idea. 

• It has to be seen whether the three types 
of knowledge namely, Technological 
Knowledge (TK), Pedagogical Knowledge 
(PK) and Content Knowledge (CK) are 
combined & recombined in various possi-
ble combinations of TPCK. Technological 
Pedagogical Knowledge (TPK) describes 
association between technological tools 
and particular pedagogical practice. 
Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK) 
establishes the relationship between 
pedagogical practices and specific teach-
ing-learning objectives. It links pedagogic 
knowledge to the knowledge of the con-
tent and emphasises the need of both. 
And to this the addition of Technological 
Content Knowledge (TCK) highlights the 
importance of Interaction & Associations 
between technology and learning objec-
tives. The requirement of teaching faculty 
is not the same for core disciplines and 
education. Besides this coordination be-
tween core subject institutions & facul-
ty all elements of education of university 
and among wider set of institution are 
extremely challenging tasks. There has 
to be perfect coordination among the ele-
ments of TCPK.

• Earlier Integrated Course focussed on 
training teachers only for the secondary 
classes, the proposed ITEP cuts across 
the two programmes, one for pre-primary 
& primary and other one for upper-pri-
mary to secondary.

• In the course of time ITEP programme 
may take over the 2 year B.Ed. pro-
gramme. On this issue there are many 
reflections, we give a few here:
• It is a better option because it will 

take 4 years for the programme and 
give two degrees at the same time. 
There can be B.A. B.Ed., B.Sc. B.Ed. 
& B.Com. B.Ed. If a student goes for 
these courses separately it will take 5 
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years to complete, the earlier program 
needs encountering different process-
es of admission, course process and 
evaluation. If one goes for ITEP the 
candidate can take admission once 
and the entire process will be done. 
They may feel ease with the process.

• In comparing the course durations, 
as the integrated course is one year 
shorter one year of the prime time of 
life is saved. This one saved year can 
be utilized well for preparing towards 
entry exams like CTET, State-wise 
TETs or other relevant entrance ex-
ams. 

• Integrated course is a relatively new en-
trant. It has been designed develop more 
professional teachers and should satisfy 
the demand for qualified teachers in In-
dia. ITEP many develop more profession-
al teachers by enhancement of their pro-
fessional competencies.

• With the introduction of 4 year ITEP, 
there are opportunities for more teacher 
education programmes, like a candidate 
can opt for either ITEP or a regular de-
gree and 2 years B.Ed. programmes. But 
currently there are no clear cut direc-
tions to close the present 2 years B.Ed. 
Programme. At present those who have 
taken admission for Bachelor degree pro-
grammes would complete their degrees 
in 3 years and then may take admission 
in to 2 years B.Ed. course. So it may re-
quire a minimum of 5 years or more in 
the long run soon there will be scarcity 
of students for B. Ed., because as there 
exists a 4 year ITEP. 

• ITEP programme has started from 2019, 
for new students, who wish to become 
teacher they can take this course after 
12th standard. For those who are al-
ready in 1st, 2nd  or 3rd year of college 
would have to go for regular 2 year B.Ed. 
programme. Hence the 2 year B.Ed. Pro-
gramme would also co-exist in future 
along with 4 years ITEP.

• The candidates who have completed their 
B.Ed, D.Ed, B.El.Ed are considered for 
their regular employment opportunities 
in teaching. The candidates who com-
plete B.A. B.Ed., B.Sc. B.Ed& B.Com. 
B.Ed through ITEP will also be consid-
ered for other employment opportunities 
based on graduation.

Conclusion:
There is no specific good quality research 
that suggests Integrated Teacher Education 
Programs are more effective than the 
sequential Teacher Education Programs. 
It is therefore not clear why this policy has 
been formulated and why teacher education 
is restricted only to Integrated Teacher 
Education Programs. Therefore, we think this 
should be done gradually and over time. To 
begin with both the sequential and integrated 
teacher education programs should run in 
parallel so that we can study their relative 
effectiveness for policy formulation. In 
such a situation the present changes may 
contribute towards rationalizing the teacher 
education system.
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Abstract
Teacher Education acts in a direction that helps to achieve objective of human resource 
development. Kothari Commission (1964-66) correctly said that “The destiny of India is now 
being shaped in her class.” Education plays an important role not only in building personality 
of a child, but also in shaping the society. So, it is essential that teaching learning process be 
around the life of an individual and for this purpose, teacher has to make use of resources 
available in the society.  Presently, youth is more close to social media and entertainment 
industry. The youth adopts many things from such media sources. Teacher can make use 
of it as one of the resources in films to teach educational psychology to student-teachers. 
The experiment was carried out on student teachers of IITE and it was found that they were 
able to relate themselves with clips of movies. The study found that student teachers felt 
that their way of thinking had changed and they started analysing situation and behaviour 
of the individual with different angle.

Keywords: Teacher Education, Films, Educational Psychology.

Introduction 
Human creation is product of his thinking 
and it depicts the ideology and culture of 
the society he belongs to. The architecture, 
scripture, literatures, other creations like 
painting, drama, etc. reveal the culture, 
traditions and ideology of the society. The 
culture and ideology of the society, somewhere 
affects the behaviour of individuals too. From 
birth till death, individual acts as per societal 
norms established by his/her ancestors. 
However, with change in time, thinking of 
the society has changed which is evidenced 
by the behaviour of its citizens.

In case of India, societal changes are 
evidenced by comparison of social system 
during Ancient period, medieval period and 
modern period. The role and responsibility 
of its citizens have also changed over these 
periods of time. In ancient period perhaps, 
female members of the society didn’t have 
much role to play outside the four walls 
of their house, whereas now females have 

reached to space. Today society is more 
opened and liberated as compared to earlier. 
Such transformation is a result of the change 
in thinking of its citizens.

Thinking of the changes in an individual 
with the exposure he gets from the 
environment, we see that social & educational 
environment modifies the thinking of a 
person. From his/her social environment, 
the individual learns more as he / she 
observes things and acts based on his / her 
observations. Basically the, role of Education 
is to facilitate in moulding individual’s 
thinking in the right directions. To make 
learner think critically and creatively, the 
essential and prime step is to understand 
the learner and provide learning experiences 
as per requirements. To understand the 
learner, teacher should be well versed with 
knowledge of human psychology. As a part 
of teacher training, student teacher has to 
study subjects related to human psychology. 
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Teacher Education Programme in 
India
To become a school teacher, a person has 
to take prior training. In India, the teacher 
training programmes are called ECCE 
diploma for pre-primary and lower primary 
school, B.El.Ed.,  D.El.Ed. and B.Ed. for 
upper primary, secondary & higher secondary 
schools respectively. The training consists 
of various courses which include how to 
teach? what to teach? when to teach? and 
why to teach? Pre-service course comprise of 
theoretical and practical subjects. The major 
component of a pre-service programme is 
practice teaching. During practice teaching, 
student-teacher does hands on training by 
teaching in a real classrooms. To become 
an effective teacher, a teacher has to apply 
knowledge of foundation courses in the 
real classrooms. During pre-service teacher 
training programmes, student-teachers gain 
knowledge of principles & techniques of 
teaching, sociological foundation of education, 
philosophical foundation of education, 
psychological foundation of education with 
other specialised subjects like guidance & 
counselling, measurement & evaluation, 
educational management, special education, 
etc. apart from pedagogical subjects. Learning 
of foundation subjects facilitate student-
teachers to gain sound understanding about 
child and the society as these subjects deal 
with inner & outer world of a child. The student 
teachers have to not only gain knowledge of 
such subjects theoretically, but also need to 
integrate these subject’s knowledge and apply 
them into real classrooms. But, sometimes, 
student-teachers find difficulty in integrating 
knowledge of various subjects they have 
learnt during their training programme. The 
reason may not only be on the side of student-
teachers, but also may be due to the training 
provided to them. These lead to poor quality 
of school education. 

Rationale of the Study
Like other subjects, educational psychology 
is one of the foundation subjects in 

pre-service teacher education programme. 
Despite the fact that it has been included 
as a foundation course in teacher 
education curricula, the course of study is 
characterized by arbitrary selection of topics 
and stereotypical, inappropriate, outdated 
contents. To make educational psychology 
more responsive to the changing social 
needs, many suggestions have been made 
regarding need for changing the orientation 
and the emphasis in the teaching of the 
discipline (Raina & Srivastava; 1997).  Even 
the method of teaching psychology will need 
serious examination (Wargg, 2006).

NCFTE (2010) has emphasised the use of 
student centric methods in classrooms. It has 
recommended such kind of learning processes 
where the student-teachers are provided 
opportunities for self- learning, reflection, 
assimilation & articulation of new ideas. 
But, in India, very few pre-service training 
institutions are making use of innovative 
methods and technology in teaching learning 
process in this manner. Teachers generally 
adopt traditional methods to impart education 
which creates autocratic atmosphere in the 
classroom (Dhawan,  2016).

Teacher training programme is a 
professional programme that is related to 
human resource building. Its curriculum 
should be around the life of individual. 
So, whenever teacher educator provides 
learning experience to student-teachers, it 
should be based on their life & surrounding 
environment. There are many media sources 
through which teacher educators can relate 
content of teacher education with the life 
of student-teachers. To do so, a teacher 
educator has to just search out for resources 
available in the society. For example, 
Social media, Television, programms Films 
and news, commercial advertisements, 
educational documentaries, etc. can be used 
to enrich learning of the student teachers. 
These media in one way or the other reflect 
life of the society that student teachers 
should be exposed to.  

Educational psychology is also a subject 
that talks about behaviour of human beings. 
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The main aim of this subject is to provide 
sound knowledge of a child and of child 
psychology to the student-teachers. When 
a teacher enters the classroom, he/she has 
to deal with a heterogeneous groups. He has 
to teach by considering individual difference 
of each child in the classroom. His teaching 
should be as per the level and needs of the 
learners. The objectives of teaching this 
subject in teacher education programme are 
to gain understanding about child growth, 
development, unique qualities, behavioural 
problems and design strategies to modify 
their behaviours.

To achieve such objectives, role of teacher 
educator is not only limited to providing 
theoretical knowledge to student-teachers, 
but also help to them to understand the 
concepts of human psychology and identify 
their application in his/her own life too. 
Once she is able to understand application 
of psychology the life of an individual’s then 
she can easily understand child in holistic 
manner. For making teaching more lively, 
teacher educator has to go beyond four 
walls of classroom and has to relate it with 
student-teacher’s life. Here, researcher has 
selected film as medium to provide such 
learning experiences to student teachers.

Research Questions
1. Do films facilitate learning of the student 

teachers?
2. Are student teachers able to comprehend 

concept of educational psychology by 
relating it with their life?

3. How student teachers view a film and its 
characters with reference to educational 
psychology?

An Experiment
Aingle group experiment was carried out with 
student-teachers to teach them educational 
psychology. Hindi movies related to various 
aspects of educational psychology were 
selected. Selected movies are presented with 
the content of educational psychology are as 
follow.

• Dear Zindagi & Dangal were used to 
teaching concept of archetypes of Jung’s 
theory of personality.

• Ra one & Toonpur ka Superhero were 
selected and shown to facilitate student-
teachers to understand concept & 
process of thinking.

• Kal Aaj or Kal movie was used for 
discussion on stages of human 
development (life span).

• Slum dog millionaire & Advertisement of 
girl child education in which a girl child 
is changing her physical look to look like 
a boy were used to explore learning as a 
process & learning as a product. 

• Jo Jeeta Wohi Sikandar, Udaan, Student 
of the Year, Rang de Basanti movies were 
used to sensitise student-teachers 
regarding adolescence age and their 
problems & how society, family 
& teachers guide them in making 
decisions.

• Certain specific scenes of Chak de, 
Lagaan, Udaan & Bhaag Milkha Bhaag 
were shown to student-teachers to 
examine the concept of motivation and 
role of motivation in making individual’s 
life.

• Tare Zameen Par, Black, Khamoshi were 
used to engage with the concept of 
individual differences.

• Yuva & Satta movies were shown to 
student teachers so that they can 
understand group dynamics.
The student teachers were involved in 

critical review of these films. This critical 
review presentation was followed by a 
discussion where student-teachers had to 
reflect and explain their views with proper 
justification.

Data was collected by situational test on 
various concept of educational psychology 
and feedback from student-teachers in 
respect of the adoption of such a teaching 
methodology under. The collected data was 
analysed by using content analysis.
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Result
Based on analysis of collected data, results 
of the study are as follows: 
• Student-teachers were able to 

comprehend concept of educational 
psychology.

• Films have facilitated in developing 
understanding of the concepts. They 
have started viewing their life and 
surroundings differently. 

• Student-teachers are able to understand 
learners through different aspects of 
human psychology.

• Student-teachers have shared that now 
they do not need to rote learn the concepts, 
but can easily remember almost all 
concepts of educational psychology with 
reference to their own life experiences 
that they identified during discussion in 
the classroom.

• 40% student-teachers who were not able 
to understand others situation earlier 
have begun to understand other person’s 
situation and emotions too.

• 80% student-teachers have started 
reflecting on their behaviours and 
analysing their decisions which they took 
in past.

• All student-teachers have started 
analysing situations from a different 
angle. They pay attention to every aspect 
of the situation before arriving at any 
judgement regarding any individual.

• Student-teachers shared that now they 
are more open to understand life from 
the view point of others. The films and 
discussions also helped a few student-
teachers to improve their relationships in 
their personal life.

Conclusion 
Life experiences are real teachers, the 
learning which individuals gain from their 
experiences a long lasting impact. When 
individuals watch situations similar to what 
they see around through dramas or movies, 
they can easily relate it with their own life 
and it facilitates their learning concepts of 
educational psychology in the real sense. 
Instead of making teaching more theoretical 
and a burden for student teacher can use 
learning resources that are available around 
such resources not only make learning 
concrete, but provide joyful learning too. 
There is role of teachers in identifying correct 
resources to provide learning experience to 
learners. So, learning becomes more fruitful 
rather just being marks oriented.
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Abstract
The present paper attempts to explore the transformative potential of education, not 
just for personal transformation, but also social change. However, since every attempt 
at transformation is not without resistance, thus, this paper also discusses a few of the 
struggles and road blocks that one faces on the road to transformation. The paper builds 
on the experiences of pupil-teachers of the Department of Education at the University of 
Delhi, through narratives of their significant experiences during their School Experience 
Program. These experiences were discussed with the teacher-educator to reflect on 
the possible responses and their theoretical justifications. The paper, thus, articulates 
questions that arose in the young minds of the pupil-teachers and some of the directions 
that they found to answer these questions.
Keywords: Reflective teacher, school experience program, dialogue, educational theory 
and practice

Introduction 

The School Experience Program is a 
component of the B.Ed. Curriculum that 
not only introduces the pupil-teachers to 
the school setting in its complexity and 
variety, but also brings a realisation of their 
future role and responsibility. During their 
school experience program, pupil-teachers 
engage in all activities of the school and 
learn to engage with students and school 
structures in different contexts and forms. It 
is a sustained engagement that “equips the 
prospective teacher to build a repertoire of 
professional understandings, competencies 
and skills, and positive attitude to schooling 
and teaching” (NCTE, 2016, p.1).
 Since NCF-2005, the emphasis is on “self-
learning, self- knowledge, and constructivist 
approach to teaching and learning which 
implies the students need to be facilitated 
to graduate from being mere recipients 
of knowledge to become assimilators and 
generators of knowledge” (NCTE, 2016, p.1). 
The pupil-teachers are expected to write their 

reflections, which may be composed of their 
issues, dilemmas, challenges, observations, 
and conflicts, in order to initiate a 
conversation with their supervisor, whose 
role, for all practical purposes, seems to be 
a composite of being a mentor, facilitator, 
guide, as well as that of a supervisor. 
Supervisory observations and self-reflections 
of pupil-teachers prepare grounds to identify 
the need for a teacher-educator to take up 
other roles, focusing on the individual needs 
of a pupil-teacher. 
 The following reflections are rooted in 
the various issues and challenges that 
a beginning teacher faces in her/his 
classroom and the potential for personal and 
social transformation that these challenges 
provide. These challenges, once identified, 
were engaged with collaboratively by the 
pupil-teachers and the teacher-educators. 
It was realised that these reflections raise 
important issues regarding the role of a 
teacher, teacher-educator, curriculum, and 
education in giving directions to students’ 
ways of thinking.
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Ms. Vanshika Mahajan

I believe that being a teacher and teaching is 
not merely about transacting the syllabus in 
a way that the student is able to understand, 
but the teaching-learning experience goes 
beyond this. However, the role of the teacher 
became even more significant for me when 
the following incident took place in my class.
 I taught English to class 7 of a reputed 
school in South Delhi. I had to teach dialogue-
writing, which I planned to do through an 
animal fable. However, this plan met with 
resistance as my learners qualified it as 
being too simplistic. I was surprised to hear 
that they wanted to discuss social issues 
and social evils instead. These topics ranged 
from the everyday bullying that they faced 
in school to more sensitive topics such as 
domestic violence and rape. I was astounded 
to see their awareness on these issues. Even 
more intriguing were their responses to these 
evils like, these students were choosing to 
bully others in order to avoid getting bullied 
themselves. They used it for self-protection, 
but in doing so they also perpetrated it.
 However, it wasn’t as though the 
discussion about these concerns stopped 
here. The learners seemed so fervent about 
this topic that they tried to bring it up 
wherever possible. My next topic on Diary-
Entry was also centred on the theme of social 
issues. What took me by surprise was their 
passion and intense engagement with the 
issue. It took an even more crucial turn when 
a few of my learners shared their personal 
experiences of facing harassment and 
molestation in different forms and contexts. 
The responses of the learners amazed me, 
they were highly critical for the social evils 
and the prevalent patriarchy in society. The 
Nirbhaya rape case had had a severe impact 
on them. 
 The irony of the entire situation arose 
when the regular English teacher of that class 
learnt about the discussion and criticised me 
for conducting such a ‘disturbing’ discussion 
among such ‘young’ learners. I was suggested 
not to break the “cocoon” for these children. 

She felt that these are gory topics and it was 
not appropriate to introduce such sensitive 
issues at such a young age. This jolted me 
because the ‘children’, who were supposed 
to be protected within the apparent cocoon, 
had in fact initiated the discussion, while a 
few of them had even suffered harassment. 
 This episode made me reflect on the entire 
attempt to create a protective layer, to shield 
the child from experiencing the social evils in 
their entirety. Are we not creating a boundary 
around the school and preventing the child 
in this process from experiencing the world 
and its harsh realities? The idea of protecting 
these learners against the apparent negative 
thoughts, made me reflect on, probably, 
the undue importance that is laid on the 
appearance of positivity in schools. Are we 
not creating unreal spaces in our school by 
evading discussions on such issues?
 In a way, I was reprimanded by the 
teachers, and this made me think about the 
role of a teacher all the more. What if a teacher 
has different beliefs and value system than 
what the school follows? What if the teacher 
does not believe in the values that the school 
wishes to promote in its students? All these 
questions perturbed me. The entire idea of 
the socio-political aspect of education, which 
raises the consciousness of a person to be 
critical, put forth by Freire (2005), seemed 
on its head with such an understanding of 
education.
 But by creating such a shield and 
detaching the child from the real world 
around, are we not making him/her more 
vulnerable to such evils?  If education is to 
be seen as an instrument in creating social 
change and reforms, then when should this 
begin? I wonder how many schools follow 
this approach. Would the practice of keeping 
students aloof from sensitive issues make 
them empathetic? Aren’t we negating the 
importance of exposure in creating a sensitive 
being by not exposing him or her to issues 
that are so prevalent around them? If the 
school should be a space that promotes the 
holistic development of the learners, then, 
how would this happen if the school restrict 
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students from engaging with such issues? 
Can a child bereft of sensitivity, sympathy, 
and empathy for others, live a wholesome 
life? Should we be surprised if he grows up 
to be apathetic and non-sympathetic then? 
All these questions have been preoccupying 
me since that incident. 
 Later, the concern for sympathy and 
empathy towards the ‘other’ also came to 
my mind after another experience in my 
School Experience Program, where a class 5 
student, who belonged to the economically 
weaker section, was labelled and called 
names in the class. All his actions in the 
classroom were associated with or linked 
to his family background. This child came 
complaining to me about the ill-treatment 
and bullying he faced in the class. He hardly 
had any friend and was constantly teased by 
his peers for not being fluent in English. I felt 
that my students were not able to relate with 
each other and their inability to be sensitive 
towards their classmates from different 
backgrounds made me, once again, reflect 
upon ‘cocooning’ students from the realities 
of the world.
 Some other related questions that have 
stayed with me were concerning the role of 
the school in a society, such as does a school 
prepares its learners to face the real world 
that he or she is situated in? How desirable 
is it to discuss and initiate social issues? 
What is the most appropriate age or stage 
at which one should initiate and introduce 
a learner to such ‘sensitive’ social issues? If 
a student is considered a ‘social being’ then 
how essential is it, to enable the students 
to be responsible and sensitive? And how 
can a teacher inculcate a sense of social 
responsibilities in students?

Ms. Manika Sandhu

As a part of my teaching experience at a 
reputed private school in South Delhi, I had 
the opportunity to extend my role from being 
a student to a teacher. Most students in the 
school belonged to economically privileged 

families from various parts of South Delhi. 
During my brief tenure at the school, 
I experienced the influence of spiritual 
teachings (of the thinker upon whose ideas 
the school is established) on the culture of 
the school. This influence could be seen both 
on the method of teaching as well as on the 
student-teacher relationship. 
 One of the school’s guiding principles 
is that ‘nothing can be taught, as the soul 
already knows’. This made the role of the 
teacher more like that of a facilitator. The 
school also believed in the concept of self-
discipline; the students had the freedom to 
voice their opinions in the class, which is 
believed to instil a sense of leadership and 
responsibility in them. 
 I taught English and Psychology to 
classes 7 and 11, respectively. I observed 
my learners closely and noticed that they 
were always eager to learn, to know more, to 
question and to think critically. They would 
often question the content without any 
hesitation or apprehension.
 During the three months that I taught in 
the school, a number of questions came to 
my mind, such as ‘What are we learning? 
What is the need for this learning?’ It was as 
though I revisited the questions that bothered 
me in my own days as a student. What was 
the purpose of education? Is it enables us to 
achieve better grades, only to get a job and 
in turn, make our own careers? I wondered 
what was the need to study a certain subject 
and what was this process of learning doing 
to the learner.
 The tables had turned now, and I found 
myself on the other side of the classroom. But 
I still had the same concerns, of course, as a 
teacher. What was I doing as a teacher? Did I 
promote acceptance of the written content as 
it was, or did I also provide a space for them 
to interpret that information? 
 While I was facing these questions, 
I decided to have a discussion with my 
students. I asked them about their future 
plans. I had a small class of about 12 
students, with mostly science students who 
opted for Psychology in lieu of Mathematics. 
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They had considered it to be a relatively easy 
subject. After studying it for almost a year, 
they started enjoying it. In spite of this, when 
I asked them if they would pursue Psychology 
in future, they said that though they liked 
it they would much prefer rather becoming 
doctors or scientists. Many of them shared 
that this pressure was thrust upon them by 
their parents who were themselves doctors 
by profession.
 I felt that they were not able to pursue 
fields that they really wanted to, or that 
they were passionate about. One of my 
learners was a passionate dancer. When 
I asked her if she would like to pursue 
dancing professionally, she rejected the idea 
completely. She reluctantly admitted that 
it was because her parents wouldn’t let her 
take up dancing as a profession. 
 We discussed whether it was important to 
follow one’s dreams; one may face opposition, 
but to let go of your dreams easily is not 
fair. I gave it some thought and realised 
how education was turning us into someone 
we didn’t want to be. The process of being 
educated came with baggage. In this process 
of conforming, individuals had to compromise 
on their talents and creativity. The aim of 
education is to nurture the educand and to 
hone their talents and potential so that they 
grow as persons, but it seems that education 
has become quite something else. 
 I wondered if there was a ‘right kind of 
education’. I realised that education should 
be understood as ‘deeper engagement’. But 
what was this deeper engagement and how 
could it be achieved? 
 This could begin with attending to the 
content delivered in the lessons. Attention 
here would not be limited to just passive 
listening but also understanding and 
engaging with it critically. Moreover, if we 
can move beyond the level of understanding 
towards reflection, then it would help us 
have a critical approach. This ‘deeper 
engagement’ could not be only restricted to 
the text, but would also entail engagement 
with our own selves. This would involve 
understanding who we are, our likes and 

dislikes, our preferences, our biases, our 
own beliefs, and perspectives. Probably, 
only after one has such an understanding of 
oneself, one can decide the path to walk on 
and consequently, only then would education 
lead to an understanding of one’s own self.
 These speculations were important for 
me because they made me realise what little 
space the educational system affords to 
give to the uniqueness of a student; how we 
infantilize students and reject their opinions 
and choices as immature and raw; how in 
the name of standardisation we try to shape 
students and how in the name of testing 
and ‘teacher-proof pedagogy’ we negate 
autonomy and authenticity of both students 
and teachers. 

Ms. Aakanksha Bhatia

‘Striving, seeking, finding for oneself, and 
not to yield’ is the guiding philosophy of 
the school where I went for my School 
Experience Program. The ethos of the school 
reflects the ideals of Maharishi Dayanand 
and Mahatma Hansraj. It reflects the “Value 
System” prevalent in India which aims at 
nurturing India’s socio-cultural heritage 
as enshrined in the Vedas. Learners are 
expected to imbibe these values so as to 
become good human beings. To this effect, 
the Vedic ritual of performing ‘Havan’ has 
a place of pride in the school’s curriculum 
and is performed regularly to purify the air 
and environment. Education in school is an 
amalgamation of ancient Vedic values and 
contemporary scientific temperament. Along 
with the intellectual development, the school 
aims to promote the traditional Indian values 
with due emphasis on competence, creativity 
and inculcation of the scientific outlook and 
aesthetic appreciation. 
 I taught Social sciences to class IX and 
Psychology to class XI. The majority of 
students in class IX were boys, whereas 
in class XI it was the other way round. 
Though the students were full of energy and 
enthusiasm, their curriculum permitted 
little time for self-reflection. Interestingly, 
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even though the boys in XI std were less in 
number and got sufficient attention from the 
teacher, they were still reluctant to study 
and attempted different means to distract 
the teacher in order to avoid participation in 
the classroom. Exploring the issue further, 
I learned that Psychology was offered as an 
option against Political Science. Perhaps it 
was because of a limited choice of subjects 
rather than the interest that compelled them 
to opt for Psychology. On the other hand, the 
girls looked forward to sharing their personal 
experiences which enriched the classroom 
discussion. This made me wonder whether 
the girls were more intuitive and inward-
looking or were they simply more interested 
in studying Psychology?
 At the end of the term, I felt a need to 
evaluate my teaching and my interaction 
with my learners. I asked both classes to fill 
a feedback proforma which consisted of ten 
indicators of teacher effectiveness. Besides 
these indicators, there were a few qualitative 
questions. One of the questions required 
them to answer what they had learnt from 
their teacher. Quite a few of them wrote that 
they learned to control their anger. They 
mentioned that many a time they would try 
to provoke me, or enrage me, but I remained 
tranquil and composed.
 I was both perplexed and touched by their 
responses, and what amazed me the most 
was that similar feedback was received by no 
less than 12-13 students from both classes. 
They perceived anger as a negative trait and 
admired the teacher and her management of 
anger. This experience laid a path for a self-
reflection of my journey as a teacher. I wanted 
to understand the way in which my learners 
conceptualised anger, why they expected me 
to be angry and how I was different from the 
other teachers? I was overwhelmed that I 
could make them aware of their anger and 
kindle a need to manage it. 
 I reflected on this underlying yet essential 
difference between the relationship they 
shared with me and the relationship they 
shared with other teachers. Before my 
School Experience Program, I had already 

reflected on the kind of relationship I wanted 
to establish with my learners. I viewed my 
learners as sentient beings who deserve 
respect and dignity. I encouraged them to 
share their thoughts and opinions while my 
focus remained to inculcate sensitivity and 
tolerance in them. I don’t claim absolute 
tolerance, but I never thought of using anger 
as a tool to establish control or discipline in 
the classroom. 
 I was amazed that the learners were aware 
of their naughty behaviour and deliberately 
tried to elicit an aggressive reaction from 
their teacher. Not receiving the expected 
reaction made them perceive the teacher as 
different from the rest. While pondering over 
these issues, I began to read Krishnamurti 
and got many answers from him. He 
believed that there is a peculiar quality to 
aggression which is isolation. Even I feel 
that an aggressive person is alienated from 
the world. This alienation is twofolds: one 
is when the world distances itself from him. 
Second is when the person is frustrated from 
the world and develops resentment towards 
it and creates a psychological barrier which 
prevents others from entering. When as 
teachers we get aggressive in classrooms, 
the students develop a fear for us and 
consider us as different from them. Students 
show their non-acceptance in the form of 
noncompliance. At times, this leads the 
teacher to develop a negative opinion about 
the students and distance herself from them. 
As far as my context is concerned, I still 
wonder whether I was able to form a personal 
connection with them at the affective level 
where a mutual understanding of others’ 
emotions prevailed or not?
 To my mind, for a teaching-learning 
process to be effective, some amount of 
transformation should take place in the 
teacher as well as the learner’s personal 
transformation is initiated by the realisation 
that you are capable of looking into your inner 
self. While I was reading the feedback of my 
students I felt as though I was undergoing 
some kind of transformation. Though I 
had an idea about the kind of relationship 
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I will establish with my students, I never 
consciously behaved in a subtle way or 
masked my anger. At that point, I realised 
that it was not that I was trying to overcome 
my anger or control it. It was that I did not 
feel the emotion of anger at all. Krishnamurti 
said that you become what you fight. I think 
this happens because when you have to fight 
or control anger consciously, there will be 
an urge to keep on thinking about the ways 
to fight it. In this manner, the emotion of 
anger would still persist in our minds and 
no meaningful transformation would be 
probable. One may question how can one get 
rid of anger and transform oneself. 
 I believe this can happen through self-
awareness when one can attempt to delve 
deeper into oneself and try to comprehend 
the cause of anger. But this must be done 
objectively as a third person who witnesses. 
If we initiate a dialogue between ourselves 
and our anger, we tend to defend and 
attribute reasons which will not let us view it 
as it is. The problem of anger can be solved 
when we look at it without condemning it or 
passing judgments. Self-awareness is the 
first step forward on the path of personal 
transformation. 
 The transformation which we undergo 
would not be worthwhile if it doesn’t 
reach others. Would my transformation be 
meaningful if it was just restricted to me? 
I wouldn’t have considered my behaviour 
as noteworthy if my students wouldn’t 
have learned from it. This experience 
became significant only because of its 
power to transform me as well as initiate a 
transformation in my learners. Though the 
transformation was implicit to me, it was 
effective as it was able to bring me closer to 
my inner self and my learners.
 Therefore, I believe that personal 
transformation can’t take place in seclusion 
and it will lose its significance if there is 
no social transformation following it. The 
personal transformation I experienced was 
a result of my deeper engagement with not 
only myself, but also with others. 

 Such a transformation is central to the 
educational ideas of humanists such as 
Carl Rogers and Krishnamurti (2003), who 
highlight the personal dimension of being 
human for social transformation. Such an 
understanding might seem contradictory to 
those perspectives that consider personal 
identity to be dependent on social identity, 
however, these humanists highlight in the 
constant negotiations that take place in the 
formation of both self and identity.

Ms. Amanpreet Sawhney

As a part of my school experience programme, 
I taught English to class 11 and 8, at a 
privately managed school in Delhi. The 
school is modelled on the teachings of Swami 
Dayanand. The school has huge strength, 
of about, 50,000 students. The following 
incident motivated me to reflect on my own 
teaching methods and the importance of 
emotions in the lives of students. 
 Like any other day, I came prepared for my 
class. I finished a prose piece in class 8 and 
then proceeded to do speech writing in class 
11, for which I read out a powerful speech on 
democracy by Charlie Chaplin. Later in the 
day, I got an arrangement period, in class 8 
(the section that I had taught in the morning). 
In the school experience days- and this I am 
sure that all the pupil teachers would agree- 
any extra class or arrangement that you get 
is God sent! To let it go to waste is the most 
unwise thing to do. But going for a class 
unprepared was equally unimaginable. 
 It was too short a notice to plan a lesson. 
I discussed this with my supervisor, and he 
suggested that I do speech writing with class 
8 as well. But I felt that the speech I selected 
for class 11 would be inappropriate for class 
8. After giving it some thought, I thought 
of experimenting and proceeded with the 
speech-writing.
 As it generally happens, since it was an 
arrangement period, the class was not in 
a mood to study. They wanted me to play 
some games with them. Their body language 
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communicated that any attempt to make 
them study would not be welcomed. This was 
a free period, a breather for them, and I did 
not want to take that away from them, but 
the life of a pupil-teacher is also governed 
by the number of lessons she/he has to get 
supervised and I had no other option but 
to make use of this class. Thus, I started to 
speak about: “how I dare to be different”. In 
the form of a speech, I narrated how I use 
different methodologies for my class, how 
difficult it is to strike a balance between the 
school and the demands of my own classes 
at the Department of Education; how I dare 
to include games and ensure that it is a well-
taught class and so on. I spoke for about 5-7 
minutes and then paused for them to reflect. 
 I was amazed at the intensity and 
seriousness of the reflections of my young 
students about what they would like to do 
differently, what challenges they may face 
in being different, and how they would 
endeavour to overcome these challenges. 
I asked them to write their reflections and 
feelings. After 10-15 minutes, when I asked 
them if they would like to share their ideas, 
out of 53 learners, at least 30 learners raised 
their hands to voice their views.
 The learners came up with fantastic 
speeches as they brought out varied issues 
and concerns through their speeches. One of 
the girls said she wants to be a geo-physicist. 
This is how she dared to be different, by 
entering the space and domain which is 
supposed to be available only to males. One 
of the boys stood up and said, I dare to be 
different by talking freely with girls and not 
worry about the judgments society will pass. 
The way they expressed their thoughts in 
the form of a speech, with the conviction 
they spoke, the issues they raised, and the 
confidence they had, brought tears to my 
eyes. It was overwhelming for me to hear 
them speak and it was equally overwhelming 
for my supervisor to witness the response 
that my sharing could evoke in my learners. 
It was better than all the other planned 
classes. 
 After the class was over, I reflected 

upon what was it that made this attempt 
successful? Did I stir up their emotions, 
did my speech gave them the confidence to 
dare to speak on the matters they always 
thought about, but never spoke out of fear? 
Did I rouse their suppressed thoughts and 
emotions? How did I manage to do this? 
Was it in the way I spoke? Did I transfer my 
passion and confidence on to them? How did 
this happen? 
 I thought about it and realised how easily 
we do away with emotions and only favour 
reason in our classroom teaching-learning 
processes. It is not as if I did not realise the 
value and worth of emotions, but 5 years of 
my university education and my training in 
literary criticism made me think differently. I 
was appointed to teach literature and not stir 
up the emotions! Therefore in some of the 
discussions with my supervisor, I felt that 
in trying to touch upon the affective aspect 
of one’s being, I will have to compromise on 
the intellect. I now realise that even I made 
the same mistake of treating reason and 
emotions in two watertight compartments. 
I treated reason as superior to emotions, 
which I now realise was imprudent. 
 The same idea gets echoed in 
Krishnamurti’s dialogues (2003). He 
suggests that every individual needs to 
experience emotions, which alone can bring 
in an inner transformation. One needs to 
encounter feelings, sense the spontaneity of 
emotions and participate in it perennially.  
In classroom teaching and assessment, 
intelligence gets restricted only to cognitive 
aspects. The emotive is barely touched 
upon, either it gets categorised as ‘irrational’ 
or it is simply ignored. The hierarchy that 
is established between reason and emotion 
needs to be broken down. It is not as though 
one is superior to the other; they are both 
needed, to make the teaching-learning 
process rewarding and comforting. 
 The emotive added another dimension to 
my teaching-learning process. It helped me 
to establish a genuine relationship with my 
learners. It helped my learners to connect 
with my ideas better, it changed the ethos 
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of the class, and they could freely speak in 
class and voice their opinions. The learners 
were sure that their teacher would not judge 
them, which made the classroom setting 
democratic and I appreciated the richness 
brought about by a plurality of thoughts and 
ideas. 
 The emotive facilitated a dialogue with my 
learners. This experience definitely helped 
me grow as a pedagogue, and I realised what I 
would have lost out on if I did not incorporate 
the affective domain in my teaching. 

Conclusions

These experiences of the pupil-teachers 
highlight the importance of a pedagogy 
that is reflective, critical, conscious, and 
engaged. It does not reduce the emotional to 
the rational, but is socially responsive at the 
same time. Irrespective of how mundane these 
experiences might appear to one, in terms 
of transformation, the significance of the 
issues they highlight cannot be overlooked. 
These minor experiences form the basis 
for significant changes within society in 
general and across fields in specific. Martin 
(2007) highlights this transformative role of 
education which is often undervalued. She 
suggests that education is extremely powerful 
to bring transformation and in any dynamic 
social context, educational transformations 
are common to be witnessed. It need not be 
an extraordinary event, flourishing under 
exceptional circumstances.  
 These experiences may also be understood 
as moments of dialogue, in Buber’s (2002) 
sense, where the pupil-teachers realised their 

world-historical context and responded to it. 
This context is not shaped only by historical 
facts, but also by norms, ideas, beliefs, 
and relationships. In these moments, they 
realised their own locations, assumptions, 
and positions vis-a-vis the ‘other’ and when 
they respond with their whole being to the 
‘other’, only then can there be genuineness 
in the relationship. 
 Another way of understanding the 
responses of the pupil-teachers is through 
the idea of care (Dalmiya, 2016) in which the 
idea of relational humility is considered at 
the centre of both caring and knowing, which 
are conventionally understood to be in the 
domain of emotion and reason, respectively. 
Both these ideas, caring and knowing, 
can be rooted in the discourse of feminist 
epistemology and care ethics to critique 
those theoretical perspectives that tend to 
present caring and knowing to be essentially 
different from each other and if not, then at 
best, to be sporadically traversing with each 
other. 
 The underlying dilemmas, conflicts, 
positions, and views of the pupil-teachers, 
thus exposited, do not submit themselves 
to be addressed by any particular theory, 
however, they do demand that constant 
attempts must be made to coherently 
understand and approach their queries. 
This is probably the beginning of becoming 
a reflective practitioner (Schon, 1987) in the 
true sense. Such a shift towards being a 
critical, humane, and conscientious person, 
who responds to the social context holistically 
is what is meant by the transformative 
potential of education.
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Abstract
Children accompanying migrant parents are an educationally vulnerable group as they have 
limited access to formal system of education. They belong to a category for whom appropriate 
policies and adequate strategies are not in place. In spite of nation-wide implementation of 
Right to Education (RTE) Act, government has not completely mapped the distress of these 
migrant children who face problems in accessing educational opportunities. This paper 
uncovers the difficulties and obstacles in the enrolment of these children into the formal 
system of education. In doing so, this study examines the lacunae in the current education 
system which accommodates migrant children with difficulty and lacks a progressive 
attitude in the implementation of measures for the educational rights of migrant children. 
Qualitative research methods of observation and interview were used to obtain data. The 
results show that although migrant children are allowed in public schools, no specific policy 
to persuade migrant parents to bring their children to school exist, resulting in poor access 
to formal education for these children.

Keywords: Seasonal Migration, Migrant Children, Educational Opportunities, Marginalized 
Children, Right to Education, Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan

Introduction 
Education is an important tool for shaping 
the destiny of the human race. Education 
enables individuals to face challenges in 
life and enrich their lifestyle. In addition to 
the transformation in individual lifestyles, 
education today has made immense impact 
on society at large. Realizing the potential of 
education, UNESCO initiated the Education 
for All (EFA) movement to provide quality 
basic education for all children, youth and 
adults. At the “World Education Forum” 
Dakar in the year 2000, governments of 
164 countries pledged to achieve EFA by 
2015 (UNESCO, 2017). In 2000-2001, 
under the flagship Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan 
(SSA) various programmes were launched 
for achieving universalization of elementary 
education in India. The 86th amendment 

of Indian constitution in December 2002 
inserted a new article (i.e. Article 21-A) as 
Right to Education (RTE) to bring education 
under the purview of fundamental rights. 
The RTE act was enacted in the parliament 
on 4th August 2009 and came into force on 1st 
April, 2010 (Department of School Education 
& Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource 
Development, 2018). SSA acquired the 
necessary legal force for its implementation 
due to RTE act. It legally guarantees free and 
compulsory education for all the children 
in the age group of six to fourteen years 
without any discrimination and directs the 
states to protect, respect and fulfill the right 
to education. 

Despite such a legal mandate for the 
state bear the responsibility for the proper 
implementation of RTE to educate all the 
children of the nation, there are still some 
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sections of children awaiting their right to 
education (Dubey, Pankaj & Mitra, 2018). 
Such sections of children are termed as 
marginalized groups and include child 
labourers, children of seasonal (short 
term) migrants, children of commercial 
sex workers, street children, orphans and 
delinquent children. Children who are born 
in the disadvantaged families of asylum 
seekers, refugees, and irregular migrants 
are also included under marginalized section 
(Taib, 2012). 

Poverty, gender, caste, ethnicity 
discrimination, inaccessibility to school 
(Mangubhai, 2013); illiteracy of parents 
or guardians, lack of awareness (Bhan 
& Rodricks, 2012); inertness of the state 
or local administration, lacunae in the 
implementation of educational policies, 
lack of accountability and grievance redress 
mechanisms (Human Rights Watch, 2014) are 
some of the major factors that restrict such 
children from attaining their fundamental 
right to education. This study focuses on 
the issues related to the enrolment of such a 
group of marginalized children of inter-state 
migrant construction workers.

Rationale of the Study
With the escalating employment 
opportunities in recent years construction 
sector is now one of the main employers of 
internal migrant workers in India (Kumar, 
2018). The city of Varanasi in Uttar Pradesh 
is regarded as the spiritual capital of India. 
Thousands of inter-state migrant labourers 
have been working in Varanasi city in 
various construction projects under the 
state as well as union schemes.  The city 
has succeeded in wooing even more central 
ministry projects since 2014 as the Varanasi 
Lok Sabha (lower house of Indian parliament) 
constituency is being represented by the 
Prime Minister himself (Sharma, 2016).  
Apart from the government run projects such 
as construction of highways, bridges, office 
complexes, etc. numerous private projects 
in the form of construction of residential 
complexes, offices, markets, educational 

institutes, healthcare centers, parks, and 
malls are coming up. This escalating rate of 
construction in the city attracts thousands of 
migrant construction workers.  Workers from 
states like Bihar, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh 
and West Bengal are employed alongside 
local workers. They live in groups near 
the construction sites. Their single room 
temporary shelters are usually made up of 
tin sheets, bamboo, asbestos and polythene. 
Mostly, both the parents go for work leaving 
behind their children. 

The researcher came across such a group 
of migrant children at the Banaras Hindu 
University (B.H.U.) campus in Varanasi, 
whose parents are employed in various 
construction projects in the university 
campus. These children of school-going 
ages spend the whole day roaming and 
playing around their residential area instead 
of attending school. Some of them have to 
cook lunch and dinner because their parents 
generally return home late in the evening. 
They also engage themselves in household 
jobs like cleaning their homes and clothes, 
fetching drinking water, and looking after 
their younger siblings. 

There is a Kendriya Vidyalaya (Central 
School), two primary schools with pre-
primary sections and an elementary school 
present inside the university campus. 
Moreover, three government elementary 
schools are situated outside the campus 
within a distance of one kilometer, which 
are easily accessible for these children too; 
but not a single child of migrant workers has 
been enrolled. Interactions with the parents 
revealed that most of them do not show any 
interest in sending their children to school. 
Few of them tried to enrol their children 
in one of the elementary schools near the 
campus, but they were denied admission by 
the school authority.

Banaras Hindu University is a centre 
of amalgamation of internationally reputed 
educationists in the field of science and 
technology, medicine, literature, humanities 
and social sciences. It is an institute of 
national importance. The plight of children 
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of migrant labourers residing at such a seat 
of learning is very unfortunate and alarming. 
Any child under the umbrella of a reputed 
institution deprived of his/her right to 
education is a matter of national concern. 
Therefore, the researcher considered it as 
a special case and made an endeavor to 
explore the enrolment related problems of 
these children.

Many studies have been conducted on 
the educational achievements, economic 
difficulties, integration and socialization of 
immigrant children abroad, but in Indian 
context, studies are still lacking, particularly 
on the issues involving the enrolment of 
children of inter-state migrant labourers into 
formal school system. Some of the recent 
Inter-state studies on migrant children done 
in other countries are worth mentioning. A 
study entitled “Pathway to a better future: 
A review of education for migrant children 
in Thailand” conducted by Dowding in 2014 
revealed that many migrant parents cannot 
enrol their children because of language 
barrier, lack of awareness on educational 
opportunities and inconsistencies in 
application of the EFA policy. H. Zhang (2016) 
in his comprehensive review paper entitled 
“Literature review on educational attainment 
of migrant children in China” stated that the 
absence of formal documents of the migrant 
workers make it impossible for their children 
to get enrolled in formal school at destination. 
In one of such studies done in India, Rena 
(2007) in the study “Factors affecting the 
enrolment and the retention of students at 
primary education in Andhra Pradesh: A 
village level study” pointed towards parental 
illiteracy being the reason behind the low 
literacy and retention of migrant children. 
In yet another Indian study entitled “Child 
migration, challenges and scopes: A study 
on child migration to identify the challenges 
and scopes with regard to education, 
health, nutrition and protection of migrant 
children in Kantamal and Harbhanga 
blocks of Boudh district of Odisha” by the 
Youth Council for Development Alternatives 
(n.d.), it was argued that insufficient 

attention to policy implementation related 
to free and compulsory education excludes 
migrant children from formal education. 
Lack of sufficient literature for a thorough 
understanding of the issues related to 
enrolment of migrant children has created a 
knowledge gap which needs an exploration, 
particularly in Indian context where 
education of millions of migrant children 
gets affected due to seasonal migration of 
their parents. 

Research Questions
Based on the background, the researcher has 
formulated the following research questions;
• Whether there is a problem in enrolling 

children of migrant workers in the formal 
system of education? 

• What are the factors that act as barriers 
in the enrolment of children of migrant 
workers in the formal system of educa-
tion?

• How can these barriers be overcome?

Objectives of the Study
The study has the following objectives:
• To identify the economic factors that act 

as barriers in the enrolment of children 
of migrant workers in the formal system 
of education

• To identify the social and school related 
factors that act as barriers in the enrol-
ment of children of migrant workers in 
the formal system of education

• To identify the migration related factors 
that act as barriers in the enrolment of 
children of migrant workers in the formal 
system of education

• To suggest possible measures to over-
come the barriers in the enrolment of 
children of migrant workers in the formal 
system of education.

Method
Case study method has been used in this 
research to explore the issues related to 
enrolment of children of migrant construction 
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workers in formal schools. As mentioned 
before the study focussed on children of 
migrant construction workers engaged in 
various construction projects of Banaras 
Hindu University. This study is instrumental 
in nature and its major focus is to understand 
the difficulties underlying the enrolment 
process. The case is important as it gives 
a comprehensive understanding about the 
problems faced by the children of migrant 
workers during enrolment process. Being 
an instrumental case study, its findings can 
be generalized for migrant children under 
similar conditions facing similar problems 
related to enrolment.

Sample and Sampling
The children of migrant construction 
workers employed in construction sites of 
B.H.U. constitute the universe of the study.  
The state-wise number of children in the 
age group of 6-14 years at the construction 
sites of B.H.U. is given in Table 1 with their 
previous and present schooling status. 
Purposive sampling technique has been 
used to select children, parents, teachers, 
and headmasters for conducting interviews. 
A total of 36 individuals have been 
interviewed which includes 16 children, 12 
parents, 6 teachers and 2 headmasters/
headmistresses.

Delimitation
• The study is delimited to children of mi-

grant construction workers employed in 
construction sites of B.H.U., Varanasi 
main campus only.

• The study is delimited to the children of 
migrant construction workers in the age 
group of 6-14 years i.e. the children eli-
gible by age to avail free and compulso-
ry elementary education as prescribed in 
the RTE Act, 2009.

Tools for the Study
Four different semi-structured interview 
schedules for children, parents, teachers 
and headmasters were developed by the 

researcher. The interview schedule for 
children comprise of items related to their 
interest in schooling, previous schooling 
experience at source/native place, previous 
schooling experience at destination, parental 
support for education and available learning 
environment. The interview schedule for 
parents includes items which focus on their 
experiences as migrant workers, previous 
experiences related to enrolment of their 
children at source/destination, education of 
their children and the related barriers. The 
teachers’ interview schedule includes items 
related to their attitude towards education 
of migrant children, experience of teaching 
migrant children, socialization of migrant 
students with the non-migrant students 
and problems related to their education. 
The interview schedule for headmaster/
headmistress includes items related to the 
different factors affecting the enrolment of 
migrant children such as, administration, 
infrastructure, teaching and learning, 
retention and dropout, involvement of Non-
Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and 
other social organizations. Initially these 
interview schedules were developed in 
English and later translated into Hindi. 
The interview schedules were kept semi-
structured to allow the required flexibility to 
incorporate new questions according to the 
demand of the context. The linguistic validity 
of the translated tools had been established 
by consulting the language experts. The 
Interpretative validity of data was established 
by participant feedback method. A data sheet 
was developed by the researcher to record the 
name, gender, age and educational status of 
all the children.

Procedure
The researcher along with two volunteers 
approached the children of migrant workers 
and their parents. After several regular visits 
and by making informal interactions over a 
period of one and half months, the team was 
able to develop a good rapport with them. 
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Three meetings were conducted to 
encourage the migrant workers and to 
persuade them to enrol their children in the 
nearby government elementary schools. Only 
a few parents were interested in attending 
these meetings. The parents were briefed 
about the facilities provided by schools under 
the flagship of SSA along with the advantages 
of RTE Act. After much discussion some 
parents agreed to enrol their children. After 
that, the headmasters/headmistresses of 
the schools were approached. However, only 
one of these schools allowed admission. In 
the first phase, 23 children were enrolled 
into age appropriate classes in presence of 
their parents, volunteers and the researcher. 
In the second phase, 11 more children were 
enrolled after convincing their parents. 
Interviews with the children, parents, 
teachers and the headmaster/headmistress 
along with a thorough observation offered 
significant insight about the whole enrolment 
process.

Data Collection
The details about the children, such as 
name, age, gender and educational status 
were collected with the help of the data 
sheet. Semi-structured interview schedules 
were used to collect data regarding problems 
during enrolment and related issues.

Data Analysis and Interpretation
The data gathered through the semi-
structured interview schedules was 
transcribed and coded. The coded phrases 
were arranged into specific categories/
areas as specified in the interview schedules 
and interpreted. The participant feedback 
method was used to establish the exactness 
of the interpretations. The numerical data 
regarding number of children from different 
states and their schooling status at source 
and destination was analyzed through 
percentage analysis.

Findings of the Study
As per Table 1, among the migrants, male 
children (approximately 65%) are more 
preferred as accompanying children than the 
female ones. The reason being, male child are 
less prone to sexual abuse and safer to leave 
alone while the parents are out for work, 
revealed by some migrant workers. Their 
educational status shows that, while most 
of the children (approximately 76%) were 
attending school at the source i.e. before 
migration; the count came down to zero as 
they shifted to a migrant mode of life.

The analysis of the qualitative data 
presents a comprehensive understanding 
of the roles of different factors affecting the 

Table 1
State wise Number of Migrant Children on Construction Sites of B.H.U. and their Schooling Status

State of Migrant 
Children

Number of 
Migrant 

Children (Age 
6-14yr)

Boys Girls
Number of Children 

attending School before 
Migration

Number of Children 
attending School during 

Migration

West Bengal

Chhattisgarh

Bihar 

Uttar Pradesh

29

34

36

44

21

23

19

31

8

11

17

13

26

29

18

36

0

0

0

0

Total 143 94 49 109 0

(Source: Primary data)
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enrolment of migrant children. The details of 
which are stated in the next section.

Economic Factors Impeding  
Education 

Poverty
The educational decisions of families are 
greatly influenced by economic factors. 
Education is seen in terms of cost benefit 
analysis, especially in contexts where there 
is socio economic deprivation. Cost benefit 
analysis can be expressed as economic and 
non-economic benefits as well as the direct 
indirect cost of educating the child. Any of 
these could lead to deprivation of educational 
opportunities in terms of non enrolment, 
discontinuation or irregular attendance. 
Most of the migrant parents are illiterate 
and therefore unable to realize the value of 
education. One of the migrant parents stated 
in the interview, 
“padh likh kar kya hoga? Naukari kahan 
mil rahi hai? Yeh log padh likh lenge toh 
aage jakar mazdoori karne me bhi sankoch 
karenge.”
[What will be the benefit of this education? 
There is no job? Furthermore, our children 
will feel hesitate in doing manual labour jobs 
once they are educated].

The scanty income of migrant workers 
is often insufficient to meet even the basic 
needs of the family and that plays a decisive 
role in constraining schooling decisions.

(i) Opportunity cost of the 
child’s time

Opportunity cost refers to the economic 
benefits that are forgone when a child 
attends school. A vast majority of children 
are engaged in assisting the family in 
domestic work. They act as a valuable asset 
at home which helps in freeing adults so that 
they can go to work. Thus poor families are 
unable to spare the services of such children 
to send them school.

(iii) Economic Uncertainty of 
Parents

Improper financial management owing to 
practices like use of intoxicating substances 
such as, alcohol, tobacco and marijuana 
by the migrant workers followed by 
domestic violence on females and children 
is very common to observe almost every 
evening. Thus financial uncertainty creates 
ambivalence in the minds of parents for full 
time commitment for the schooling of their 
children. Another parent (mother) stated, 
“Yahan kaise padh payenge bacche? Inke 
papa roz sharab pike hum logon ko marte 
hein”.
[How can these children study here? Their 
father consumes alcohol everyday and beats 
us].

(iii) Direct Cost of Schooling
Direct cost of schooling refers to the 
money spent by parents for the schooling 
of their children causing non-enrolment 
or withdrawal of children from school.  
As quoted by Dreze, 2003 “elementary 
education in India is far from free”.  In 
spite of free elementary education, migrant 
worker parents complain that education in 
government schools involves expenditure in 
terms of notebooks, stationary and arranging 
for tuitions for children as they themselves 
are illiterate.

Social and School Related Factors

(i) Denial from the school 
administration

The RTE Act of India directs the states to 
provide free and compulsory education to 
all the children in the age group of 6-14 
years without any discrimination. It is the 
responsibility of the school administration to 
approach children from every section of the 
society, especially those who are marginalized. 
In spite of the RTE directives, schools are still 
denying admission to marginalized children 
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in order to run away from the associated 
responsibility and accountability. One of the 
headmasters stated, 
“abhi hum mid-session me nahi le sakte inko, 
performance k liye upar jawab dena padta 
hai. Pichhli baar teen aise bacche aaye the, 
ek hafte k baad school aana bandh kar diye”
 [We cannot enrol them in the mid-session, 
because, we are answerable to the higher 
authorities regarding their performance. 
Last time three such children were enrolled, 
but they stopped coming to school just after 
one week].

School administrators often consider 
migrant children inferior to the non-migrants 
(Tan, 2013). They are skeptical about their 
regularity in attending school and their 
performance. 

(ii) Lack of proper identity proof 
documents 

Lack of proper identity proof documents such 
as voter card or aadhaar card is yet another 
reason for denial of admission by the school 
administration.

(iii) Lack of Infrastructure and 
teaching staff

School administrators expressed their 
inability to accommodate these children in 
the classroom and in arranging remedial 
classes as they usually lag behind the non-
migrant children. One of the teachers said, 
“aise bacchon ko kuch aata jata nahi hai, 
humko fir se suruwat se padhana padega. 
Course kafi cover ho chuka hai”

[Such children do not know anything, we 
have to start teaching from the beginning 
again. Most of the syllabus has already been 
covered].

Teachers usually do not want to bear the 
extra burden to teach these children, that’s 
why; they discourage the headmasters to 
enrol such children. 

(iv) Non-Involvement of the 
NGO/social organization/
University administration

The migrant parents revealed that neither an 
NGO nor a social organization has ever taken 
an  interest in the educational matters of 
their children; however, they acknowledged 
the involvement of some university students 
as volunteers for enrolling few of the children 
before. This is a matter of serious concern 
that thousands of university teachers, 
educational administrators, and students 
are residing in the same campus, witnessing 
the problems related to education of migrant 
children, but no significant attempt has ever 
been made by the intellectual community of 
B.H.U. to address this issue.

Migration related factors

(i) Discontinuity of schooling
Apart from the economic, social and school 
related factors; there are some factors 
specifically related to migration that affect 
enrolment. One such factor is the irregularity 
and discontinuity of schooling. One of the 
children revealed: 
“Ab toh school jana achha nahi lagta. Gaon 
me jate the”
[I don’t like to go to school nowadays. I used 
to go in my village].
This particular factor asserts that migration 
not only interrupts schooling, it gradually 
represses the interest of the child to go to 
school. Furthermore, children do not want to 
go to school due to the restrictions and the 
fear of losing their freedom as they enjoy the 
whole day roaming and playing. The inability 
of the migrant parents to provide proper 
guidance and exercise control on children 
reinforces the habit to escape schooling, 
which in turn contributes towards their low 
enrolment. 
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(ii) Familiar locality
As the migrant workers are employed under 
different contractors, they have to move with 
their families each time their contractors get 
new projects at varied locations. Labourers 
generally live near the working sites and 
depend on the nearby market for their daily 
needs. They neither have the free time nor 
interest to explore the new localities as 
shifting is a common phenomenon for them. 
They avoid socialization with the locals 
and generally prefer to stay within their 
own migrant community. Such behaviour 
minimizes their possibility to explore about 
schools or local bodies for the education of 
their children. 

(iii) Unsupportive attitude of the 
contractors

Migrant parents do not receive any support 
from their contractors regarding the 
education of their children. Contractors 
are only concerned about completing the 
targeted project on time. They even overlook 
the provision of basic facilities like drinking 
water and toilets. As per the words of a 
female migrant worker, 
“bacchon ki padhai ka toh mat hi puchhie; 
baar baar bolne par bhi yeh mahilaon k liye 
souchalay ka bandobast nahi kar rahe hein”
 [Don’t even ask about children’s 
education; in spite of frequent request, he (the 
contractor) is not making any arrangement 
to build a toilet for the ladies].

Discussion
Among the economic factors, the 
intergenerational parental illiteracy has 
emerged as a major barrier towards education 
of the migrant children. Being uneducated, 
they have never associated themselves with 
the education of their children. They are far 
from realizing the wider meaning of education 
i.e., education as the means of all-round 
development. Unlike the educated parents, 
who dream and aspire for their children to 
achieve greater heights in life by accessing 

quality education, migrant workers’ 
visualization is limited to just a ‘hand to 
mouth’ way of life. They are unaware of the 
opportunities that education may bring to 
transform the lives of their children. The 
positive, cordial home environment is equally 
important in developing educational interest 
among children. This interest towards 
learning can motivate children to attend 
school. Ajila and Otutola (2000) stated that 
home environment plays an important role 
in creating an environment that motivates 
and influences children’s intellectual growth. 
Another study by Mario (2006) revealed that 
factors such as impoverished home, lack of 
motivation in homes, spousal violence, as 
well as the home environment impacts the 
development of intellectual ability negatively. 

The school related factors involve attitude 
of the teachers towards the enrolment of 
migrant children. This attitude develops 
due to their previous experience of dealing 
with such children. Irregularity in attending 
school and low performance are also a matter 
of concern for the teachers. In such cases, 
the parental involvement in sending their 
children to school regularly by encouraging 
them may bring some improvement. 
Regarding the identity proof documents for 
enrolment, the supreme court of India has 
recently elucidated that schools cannot 
demand aadhaar card during the admission 
process, it is not mandatory (India Today, 
2018). The school administrations however, 
make it a ground to deny admission because 
the migrant parents are unaware of it. 

Social factors play an important role in 
developing awareness towards education. 
Involvement of the educated community to 
guide the marginalized sections is desirable 
and expected for the upliftment of the 
latter. In this case, it is a matter of serious 
concern that, a migrant community living 
in the campus of an internationally reputed 
educational institute finds itself neglected 
and is devoid of any support for the education 
of their children. The intellectual fraternity 
may be well aware about the RTE act and the 
SSA, but the attitude to feel accountable for 
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taking social responsibilities is still awaited. 
The migrant children’s education is 

not a issue for the contractors either, as 
a majority of the migrant workers are 
undocumented and completely at the mercy 
of the contractors to earn their livelihood. 
They have limited means of employment 
as unskilled labourers. Proper registration 
and documentation of migrant workers in 
the labour commission offices at the source 
should be made mandatory before migration. 
It will be helpful for workers to receive all 
employment related benefits and to save 
their family and children from exploitation 
at work sites. Contractors who exploit the 
migrant workers by violating the guidelines 
under the Interstate Migrant Workmen 
Act, 1979 should be taken seriously by law 
and licenses of such contractors must be 
cancelled. 

The periodical change of working 
locations also adversely affects schooling. For 
a migrant labourer, search for opportunities 
to avoid unemployment is far more crucial 
than the education of their children. The 
rural areas have only limited agriculture 
based seasonal employment opportunities 
for unskilled labourers. Besides, those who 
get such employment are paid meager wages. 
The failure of the national rural employment 
schemes such as the Mahatma Gandhi 
National Rural Employment Guarantee Act 
(MGNREGA) due to low wage rate, insufficient 
budget allocation, irregularity in payments 
and the indifferent attitude of administration 
towards local priorities (Nandy, 2018) have 
further degraded their economic condition. 
Unless and until opportunities are created 
in the local areas, migration is inevitable. 
Therefore, need of the hour is also to provide 
hassle-free educational access to their 
children at the destination itself. For this the 
school administration must ensure that they 
give the required flexibility. 

Suggestions
Following are the suggestions which need to 
be implemented at various levels to overcome 
the problems related to enrolment of migrant 

children and for getting them into formal 
education system:

(i) Implementation of SSA
Strong monitoring of the implementation of 
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan is crucial. The SSA 
must support and promote the integration 
and continuation of migrant children into the 
mainstream. For this, there is a need to raise 
awareness at schools so that the enrolment 
procedure is simplified and made easier.

Provisions need to be developed for 
eradicating the threats of sustainability that 
tend to limit the long term viable options for 
education of migrant students.

Clear guidelines need to be disseminated 
among educators and school authorities for 
the implementation of SSA so that there is 
no element of doubt regarding the guidelines 
for enrolling migrant children. Stringent laws 
for lack of accountability for non-enrolment 
should be enforced.

Also, incentive based encouragement 
in the form of increased resources for 
the particular exemplary school should 
be provided for smooth and hassle free 
enrolment of migrant children, thus fulfilling 
the objectives of SSA. 

SSA no longer provides funds for 
remedial/bridge courses that enable migrant 
children to reach their age-appropriate 
classes. They used to be part of DPEP and 
SSA till 2014, however after the creation of 
Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan (amalgamating 
SSA with RMSA) discretionary funds to 
support the learning of children has been 
withdrawn. There is an urgent need to 
provide discretionary funds to work with 
migrant children.

(ii) Role of school authority
Strong persuasion and scaling up of efforts 
by school authorities can help in reduction of 
the dropout rates of these migrant children 
at all levels.

The schools that are accepting these 
children need to have flexible schedules so 
that these students are allowed to attend 
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school in the evening if the situation of the 
child calls for such a need. This goes against 
the RTE act; there is a need to amend the RTE 
act to cater to children of migrant labourers 
in the city.

The host schools could provide remedial 
classes as well as vocational training 
programmes to enhance the value of 
education among such children and parents. 
As mentioned above, there is no budget 
provision for any of these requirements in 
Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan.

(iii) Local authorities at grass 
root level

The local government at grass root level 
needs to keep current and accurate data of 
out-of-school migrant children so that they 
can be mapped and education providers can 
respond and provide additional support in 
the form of teachers who can lend a helping 
hand in the enrolment of these children.

Emphasis needs to be given on immediate 
registration of children on arriving at the host 
city to avoid curriculum gaps thus leading to 
increased burden on schools.

Some form of flexible school timings for 
over aged children and for children who 
work with their parents could be provided 
that allow education and minimize the 
interruption in the education of children of 
migrant workers. Some feasible pathways 
must be provided for such overage children 
who constitute a big proportion of migrant 
drop out children.

The university along with the support 
of students could develop open book banks 
and community libraries within the access of 
migrant children and parents so that they are 
motivated and have an access to supported 
reading.

(iv) Linguistic support
Basic language support for the native 
language of these children could be provided 
to improve their enrolment in schools. 
Migrant children in the primary classes need 

to be taught in their mother tongue to begin 
with and gradually transition to Hindi.

Special emphasis needs to be given to 
the enrolment of children at pre-primary 
and primary level because they are in the 
best position to succeed in school. Focus on 
language preparation of these children could 
ensure post-transition success of these 
students.

Skill development programmes for 
teachers to enable them to teach multi-
ethnic and multi-linguistic students should 
be organized to help teacher and students get 
rid of inhibitions, prejudices and stereotype 
that comes as a barrier to the enrolment of 
migrant children.

(v) Role of Non-governmental 
institutions and individuals

With the support of local NGO’s, social 
workers and volunteers; parents of migrant 
out of school children can be made aware of 
the educational opportunities. A very high 
proportion of such parents are unaware of 
the educational options as well as policies of 
the government of India. 

Communities can come forward and 
organize workshops and awareness raising 
campaigns to inform parents and children 
about the opportunities associated with 
education.

Conclusion
Enrolment is the first step towards 
educational journey in a formal system. 
It marks the beginning of a track leading 
to endless possibilities if the commuter 
is dedicated enough to move on through 
it. Most of the marginalized and weaker 
sections of people, we are sharing the society 
with, are still miles away from this initial 
step. They have constraints that hold them 
back. Reasons may be many, ranging from 
adverse home environment to inertness of 
the intellectual society around, but it always 
ends in tarnishing the potential of a child 
that could otherwise have been cultivated. It 
is not only the wastage of individual talents, 
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but also an irrecoverable loss for the society, 
for the nation and for the whole humanity 
at large. It requires only a slight effort by 
the sensible individuals and organizations 
around to intervene for guiding them towards 
the right direction. It is always hard for a 
first generation learner to understand the 
system and to get through it; for migrant and 
marginalized children it is even harder and 
next to impossible without support. Their 
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Abstract
Present paper is an attempt to develop a conceptual model to assess the effectiveness 
of the outreach programs, which are providing education to the children who are not 
able to attend formal schooling due to many reasons. The model was developed after 
analyzing three ground theories related to right to education; UNICEF’s Human rights 
based approach, Amartya Sen and Martha Nussbaum’s Capabilites approach and 
Piggozi’s two level model. The conceptual model explains as how the main concepts and 
ground theories are connected, defines the criteria to evaluate the outreach programs and 
measures the ability of the outreach programs in providing access to education on one 
hand and the extent to which these programs are able to help children in gaining skills, 
values and knowledge that will help them in escaping poverty and leading valuable lives 
on the other hand.
Keywords: Outreach programs, human rights based approach, capabilities approach, 
piggozzi’s two level model, conceptual model

Introduction

The traditional education system fails to 
retain children before they acquire basic 
skills and recognized qualifications that is 
needed for their adulthood. This is due to 
rigid time schedules, non-individualized 
teaching methods and process that rarely 
suit children needs. Traditional education 
system is of a mediocre quality that does 
not help children in acquiring social skills 
that are needed to adapt in a complex 
environment (IIEP 1997, p.4).
 Failure of formal education system to 
provide education calls for alternatives. 
Alternatives mean providing education 
outside the formal education system that 
serve specific clientele with identifiable 
instructional objectives. The report Learning 
to be draws attention towards the act of 
learning rather than educational institution 
or content of teaching as the main aim 
of education. The report was published 
by the International Commission on the 

Development of Education in 1972. This 
approach inspired the EFA Declaration at 
Jometien in 1990 (IIEP 1997, p.4).
 After the declaration, in the last three 
decades many alternative programs were 
started by private organizations, NGOs, 
religious groups, village communities, 
international bodies and even by ministries 
of education to support education. Many 
studies of these programs have been 
conducted by international bodies UNESCO, 
UNICEF and World Bank (IIEP 1997, p.4). 
Qualified teachers and classroom settings 
of national standards are not available in all 
circumstances this call for alternatives to 
national school system for non-school goers. 
Such programs help in reinforcing self-
esteem of children and they can contribute 
to their community (Nicolai 2003, p.44).
 Outreach programs however, can be 
programs where the certificate and validity 
of learning is not assured, as they are 
non-formal educational programs. These 
programs are substitutes for country’s 
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formal education system and differ in their 
approaches towards educating children and 
types of intervention (IIEP 1997, p.10, Baxter 
& Bethke 2009, p. 27).
 Outreach access programs provide 
standard curriculum in non-traditional 
environments with limited resources. These 
programs are focused on groups of children 
not enrolled in formal schools. Different 
curriculum and methods often developed 
by NGOs operate in different geographical 
locations. They generally use formal 
curriculum, learner centred and participatory 
pedagogy but with untrained teachers (those 
who may not have received formal teachers 
training). Outreach bridge programs help 
re-enter children in to schools. Some of 
the famous outreach bridge programs are 
Complementary Rapid Education Program 
of Sierra Leone, Community Oriented 
Primary Education Program of Uganda and 
Alternative School Program of Nepal. 
 Another type of outreach programs are 
parallel programs. These often look like 
formal schools, but are run in places other 
than formal schools. This is like community 
schools that are operated and supported 
by the community. Community schools of 
Sierra Leone, Liberia and Afghanistan are 
such type of parallel programs. 
 Outreach curriculum or subject 
programs provide alternative curriculum 
and particular topics according to the 
additional needs of children like HIV and 
AIDS education, psychological programs and 
after-school clubs. 
 Active learning, child centred pedagogy, 
multi-grade classrooms, peer-tutoring, 
self-guided learning material, involvement 
of community members and parents in 
school, locally adapted changes, free flow of 
children and more focus on learning rather 
than teaching are some most important 
characteristics of these programs (Uemura, 
1999;  Nicolai, 2003; Hartwell, 2006; Baxter 
& Bethke, 2009)
 Some of the successful program are: 
‘Escuela Nueva’ (New school) in Colombia 
that started in 1970s and has spread to 

about 8000 schools. This model was later 
adapted by 10 other Latin American nations, 
Africa, Middle East and Asia. Another 
successful program was that of Bangladesh 
Rural committee, which became famous by 
the name of Non-formal Primary Education 
program. The program was started in mid-
1980s and later has grown to 35000 schools. 
The program was then adapted by nations 
such as Uganda, Sierra leone, Afganistan, 
Ethiopia, Sudan and Somalia (Ahmed, 1993; 
Sarker, 1994; Sweetser, 1999; Haiplik, 
2004). The community schools program of 
Egypt started in 1990s for girls and boys 
who did not attend schools was later adapted 
by Islamic nations of Middle East (Zaalouk, 
1995 and 2004). 
 Solely focussing on quantitative outcomes 
to achieve universal primary enrolment is a 
matter of concern, and there is a need to 
provide quality education to retain children. 
NFE and outreach programs are best suited 
to the needs of underprivileged children 
in terms of their curricula, processes and 
flexible strategies. But this important 
question remains. 
But still a question arises as:

What role outreach programs play and 
how effective outreach programs are 
in improving access to education for 
underprivileged children?

Whether these programs are effective or 
not, it cannot be judged unless or until one 
goes into the ground level reality of these 
programs. In the present paper a bottom-up 
criterion based on Human-Rights Based 
Approach and Amartya Sen and the Martha 
Nussbaum’s Capabilities Approach has 
been used for evaluating the programs. 
By using the two approaches and Piggozi’s 
two level model, a conceptual model has 
been developed that measures the ability 
of the outreach programs in providing 
access to education on one hand and the 
extent to which these programs are able to 
help children in gaining skills, values and 
knowledge that will help them in escaping 
poverty and leading valuable lives.
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Theoretical Framework

This research is framed on the basis of two 
approaches as mentioned above. Piggozi’s 
two level model was analyzed and used 
to set the parameters for assessing the 
outreach programs. The two ground theories 
that frame this research are related to right 
to education and particularly focus on 
underprivileged children.

Ground Theories 

Human right-based Approach 

The HRBA includes goals, standards and 
norms of human rights system that are 
helpful in the planning, designing and 
implementation of development programs 
(Boesen & Martin 2007, p.9). HRBA 
approach recognizes the complexity of 
poverty as a root cause of human rights 
violation (Boesen & Martin 2007, p.9). 

HRBA does not consider need to be merely 
physical, but considers it holistically in 
terms of political, civil, economic, cultural 
and social rights. According to HRBA there is 
a distinction between right-holders and duty 
bearers. Thus, government is the main duty-
bearer that plays a major role in providing 
educational services. According to HRBA, 
outcomes are equally important as are 
processes undertaken to realize rights. HRBA 
considers and portrays deprived section of 
the population as equal human being not as 
victims; instead they are people who need 
support to exercise their rights (Boesen & 
Martin 2007, p.10). HRBA aims to empower 
most deprived and vulnerable population 
by placing individual’s agency as the main 
actor in their development. According to 
HRBA, human rights principles should 
guide planning, designing, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of development 
programs. The principles of HRBA are stated 
in Table 1.

Table 1
Principles of HRBA

Human Rights Based Approach Principles
Principle Definition

Universal and inalienable People are entitled to their rights from birth. 
Indivisible Each right is equal
Non-discrimination and equality Rights are equal for everybody without any discrimina-

tion
Interdependent and interrelated All rights are dependent on each other
Participation and inclusion All individuals are free to participate in, contribute to 

and enjoy their rights.
Accountability Government should promote and protect the rights 

otherwise right holders can redress.
Source: UNICEF 2007, p.10-11

 As per Rights based approach, education 
should develop capacities among poor 
children and their parents to claim, 
understand and realize their educational 
rights. Unlike charity approach that focuses 
on ‘inputs’ and need-based approach that 
focuses on ‘input and outcome’, RBA focuses 
on ‘process and outcomes’ (Boesen & Martin 
2007, p.10) and addresses participation 

of stakeholders in education as necessary 
(UNICEF 2007, p.14).
 HRBA divides the right to education in 
three categories. These are right to access, 
right to quality and right to respect. HRBA 
respect the rights of children when they 
attend any educational program. If rights of 
children are respected then it will positively 
affect the retention rate (Unicef 2007, p.28).
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Table 2
Central dimensions of HRBA

HRBA Conceptual Framework for Education

 1. The right of access to education Education should be available to all children irrespec-
tive of gender, class, creed and should be accessible

 2. The right to quality education Curriculum should be inclusive and relevant for all. 
Learning environment should be child-friendly, safe 
and healthy

 3. The right to respect in the learning environ-
ment 

There should be respect for identity, participation and 
integrity in the class

Source: UNICEF 2007, p. 28

The Capabilities Approach

The capability approach centered around 
what people are effectively able to do and 
be. The approach is about the capabilities of 
people (Nussbaum, 1988, 2003; Sen, 1993, 
1999; Robeyns, 2005; Unterhalter 2003; 
Radja et al. 2008). This approach that has 
been pioneered recently but by Amartya Sen 
can be traced back in the work of Aristotle. 
Adam Smith and Karl Marx provide the 
framework for the foundation of human 
development. The approach has been later 
developed by Martha Nussbaum (1988, 
1992, 1995, 1998, 2000, 2003, 2004) and 
other scholars too those working in the field 
of formal, informal and non-formal education 
(Robeyns, 2005; Unterhalter et al., 2005; 
Radja, 2008). 
 According to the approach, ‘functioning’ is 
a valuable idea that makes up people’s well-
being, justice and development. Functioning 
are achieved with the help of people’s 
capabilities. Capabilities are opportunities 
and substantive freedoms to undertake the 
activities and actions that a person wants 
to do for leading the kind of life s/he has 
reason to value (Sen, 1999). Functioning 
includes healthy body, being safe, being 
literate, being a part of community, having a 
good job, being respected and anything else 
that makes a life valuable. Capabilities are 
valuable options from one can choose and 

functionings are achievements. Functioning 
means “Realized” while capabilities mean 
“Effectively possible”. People should have 
capabilities (opportunities or freedom) to lead 
the life they want to; to do what they want 
to do and to become a person they want to 
be (Robeyns, 2005; Unterhalter 2005; Radja, 
2008). People have different body fitness, 
different intellectual capacities, emotional 
capacities and personality traits. People 
have different set of internal capabilities 
that include leadership and analytical skills, 
self – confidence and esteem, mathematical 
aptitude and many more. Apart from that 
people develop internal capabilities as a 
result of continuous interaction with their 
political, social and family environment. 
These are called combined capabilities 
(Nussbaum 2011, p. 20-21). The combined 
capabilities of a person reflect the potential 
functioning of that person. A functioning is 
what a person achieves or does to achieve. 
So his/her capability is a reflection of the 
freedom s/he enjoys to choose between 
different ways of living (Nussbaum 2011, 
p.20).
 Education is a means to fight poverty 
and reduce vulnerability for disadvantaged 
groups. Increasing the ‘ability’ to escape 
from poverty and increasing ‘potentiality’ 
for not to fall into poverty, is required for 
enhancing the capability of an individual. 
Quality education helps people in escaping 

 The conceptual framework of HRBA 
reflects the universality and indivisibility 
of human rights by highlighting holistic 

approach to education. The three central 
dimensions of HRBA are give in Table 2:
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from monetary poverty, vulnerability and 
increases their potentiality. To achieve these 
objectives: content, delivery and quality of 
education is more important than access 
and completion (Radja, Hoffmann and 
Bakhshi, 2008 p.4). Tikly & Barrett have 
suggested: ‘... a key role for a good quality 
education becomes one of supporting the 
development of autonomy and the ability to 
make choices in later life...’ (Fertig, 2012). 
Quality education is an enabling process 
that provides people with opportunities 
which help them in developing capabilities 
and thus converting it into functioning (Sen, 
1999; Nussbaum, 2007, 2011; Fertig, 2012).  
 The capability approach provides 
framework for evaluating educational 

policies by evaluating several aspects 
of people’s well-being (Roybens, 2005). 
Unterhalter (2005 p.5) explains with an 
example as to why Educational evaluations 
should take into account individual freedoms 
and capabilities as much as observed 
functioning. The relation between people 
and the social organisation to which they are 
members is explained by Sen and Roybens, 
2006. The framework developed by Roybens 
involves three ‘conversion factors’ (Roybens, 
2005; Fertig, 2012) that can impact ability 
of a person to convert capabilities into 
functionings. Roybens suggested ‘personal’, 
‘environmental’ and ‘social’ factors as 
conversion factors and Tao, suggested these 
conversion factors as important and need to 
be expanded. They are shown in Table 3.

Table 3
The Conversion Factors

Conversion Factors
Conversion Factor Definition Example
Personal Converting the characteristics 

of the commodity into a func-
tioning

Most of the children has to work hard to help 
their family financially. They do not have 
awareness of Education as right.

Social Public policies, legislations, 
social norms, hierarchy and 
practices

Boys from in financially poor families are 
given preference of getting education than 
girls. This social obligation prevents girls from 
exercising their right to education.

Source: Roybens, 2005 p. 99

Outreach programs are flexible and better 
place to take care of these conversion 
factors, as their innovative educational 
process facilitates conversion of educational 
services into valuable functioning. These 
outreach programs can also help in 
developing the capabilities and well-being of 
the underprivileged children.

Piggozi’s two-level Model for 
Quality of Education

Mary Joy Piggozi supports UNESCO HRBA 
approach to education that considers 

participation in quality education as a right 
of all human beings or Quality education as 
a Human Right. Pigozzi developed a model. 
To assess the quality of education at two 
levels: 
 (i) At learner level 
 (ii) At system level that creates and supports 

learning. 
The model has at the Centre at ‘Learning’, 

which in turn is surrounded firstly by learner 
level and then by system level. The model is 
divided into ten dimensions that are related 
to quality of education (Figured).
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Figure 1: Piggozi’s Two-level model for quality of 
education 

Source: Adapted from UNESCO 2004 p.30, Pigozzi 2006 
p.45.

(i) At learner level

Learner level is the inner level that centred 
around what is happening around children 
and inside the classroom on daily basis. 
It includes five dimensions of quality of 
education which are:

1. Seeks out learners 

Education should be accessible for all 
those who are still out of school due to 
any reason. Educational programs should 
adopt progressive approach to education 
by continuously finding children who are 
not going to schools and ensure access to 
education for them. Quantity is a not the only 
concern and a high-quality and inclusive 
education should be provided by seeking out 
children’s experiences, language, cultural-
practices, interests, skills and abilities 
without discrimination on sex, age, language 
and religion (Pigozzi 2006 p.43, Baxter & 
Bethke 2009 p.38).

2. What the learner brings 

Learner brings all types of elements in 
the classroom whether they are positive 
or negative. Therefore the experiences of 
children must be considered while designing 
the quality educational programs. Learner 
should be considered as active participant 
in the educational settings. Learners 
have different characteristics and bring 
experiences and skills to the learning 
environment. These can present obstacles 
and opportunities for learns and in turn 
determine how they learn and behave with 
the group and teacher (Pigozzi 2006 p.43-44, 
Baxter & Bethke 2009 p.38-39).

3. Content 

Curricula content and educational materials 
should be reviewed as per the changes in 
the world. Curricula should be modern and 
relevant and includes literacy, numeracy and 
‘facts and life skills’. It should convey about 
rights and responsibilities. All stakeholders 
should be included while designing 
curriculum so as to know the real needs of 
the learners. (Pigozzi 2006 p.44, Baxter & 
Bethe 2009 p.39).

4. Processes

Any high-quality educational process has an 
open learning environment in which learners 
can express their views, thoughts and 
ideas. Successful educational programs are 
characterized by learner centred methods 
of teaching and learning, where learners 
are active participants, they are encouraged 
to participate fully and associate freely. 
A high quality educational process must 
provide same rights and respect to all people 
involved in it whether it is learner, teachers, 
administrators or families and communities. 
(Pigozzi 2006 p.44-45, Baxter & Bethke 2009 
p.40, Farrell and Hartwell 2008).

5. Environment 

Environment means physical and mental 
environment. Hygenic environment with 
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health and nutrition services contributes 
towards the quality of education. 
Educational programs must provide safe 
and secure environment. The environment 
should be psycho-social where there is no 
discrimination on the basis of gender, no 
corporal punishments, no bullying nor any 
kind of violence. Apart from healthy physical 
environment high-quality educational 
programs must provide healthy mental or 
psychological learning environment (Pigozzi 
2006 p.46, Baxter & Bethke 2009 p.40). 

(ii) System Level 

System level is the outer level that includes 
three dimensions which are as follows: 

1. Administrative and managerial 
system: 

Pigozzi (2006: 46) writes:
An education system must be structured 
and organized so that it is learner-centred. 
The system must be fair and transparent to 
all those in it. Rules and regulations need 
to be clear, with responsibilities and related 
procedures well articulated and implemented. 
Teachers need to be facilitated in their work 
by a managerial and administrative system 
that is designed to foster improved learning 
outcomes. Timetables must also be flexible 
enough to be able to keep children at risk 
from dropping out, or otherwise losing 
their right to education. Education must be 
approachable by parents and communities. 
They must feel comfortable and positive 
about their roles in the educational process.   

The outreach program’s managerial 
and administrative system should be 
transparent to all, most importantly for 
the key stakeholders. Education must be 
approachable for parents and community 
people by making them comfortable about 
their importance and roles in the program. 
The program should be well-structured. 

2. Implementation of good policies  

Policies set by ministry of education are 
not widely known and understood by all 
particularly to those for whom policies are 
made. All policies set up by the program 
should be consistent with national laws 
and legislations. The educational programs 
should make such mechanisms that 
implement, enforce and raise awareness 
about the set policies among the society, as 
education is not independent of the society 
(Pigozzi 2006, p.47). For example, most of 
the people are still unaware of their right to 
education according to RTE Act 2010.

3.  Supportive Legislative 
framework

Legislative framework is important to enforce 
any law related to a child’s education whether 
it is RTE or CRC (United Nations, 1989) 
to make sure the equality of educational 
opportunity, specially for those negatively 
affected by discrimination (Pigozzi 2006 
p.48, Baxter & Bethke 2009 p.42).

4. Resources 

Quality of education depends on the utilization 
of all resources (human, material and 
financial) to the full extent. Universality and 
free education is an International Call which 
is still not a reality for many countries. Not 
all countries are able to provide high quality 
education that is available and accessible 
to all due to lack of budgets but plans and 
actions should be initiated towards achieving 
the goal of free availability and accessibility 
of education (Pigozzi 2006, p.48).

5. Measure learning outcomes:

As the main focus of Pigozzi’s model is on 
Learning (Figure 2). High quality of education 
is better understood by learning outcomes. 
Learning outcomes refer to the following:  
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Figure 2: Pigozzi’s mode on Learning.

Source: Pigozzi, 2006 p.49

 a) Knowledge that includes cognitive 
achievement in literacy, numeracy and 
core subject. 

 b) Values of gender equality, tolerance, mu-
tual understanding, non-violence, soli-
darity, respect for human rights, life and 
dignity.

 c) Competencies as how to solve daily life 
problems, live and work together and to 
learn how to learn.

 d) Behaviour having capacity of implement-
ing whatever has been learnt, in daily 
life. 

Conceptual Model

A conceptual model has been developed 
by the researcher to assess the outreach 
programmes. The model combine the 
elements from UNICEF’s Human Rights 
Based Approach and Pigozzi’s two level model 
of quality of education. Both the approaches 
are related to education and have guided 
the researcher in developing the conceptual 
model. The programs could be assessed 
in the light of important components of 
Capabilities Approach (Figure 3).
 The model followed the framework of 
Pigozzi and evaluates the programs on two 
levels: learner level and system level. 
 Learner level is related to learners and 
how learning takes place. Learner level 
is assessed on three dimensions that 

correspond to UNICEF’S HRBA right to 
education. These three components are: 
right to access, right to quality and right to 
respect. Pigozzi’s five conditions for assessing 
quality at learner’s level are incorporated in 
the three components. 
 At the system level, program is evaluated 
on the basis of three components that 
are: functioning of the system, measuring 
of learning outcomes, involvement of 
stakeholders and transparency. 
 The evaluation of outreach programs is 
divided into two dimensions that is ‘outcome’ 
and ‘impact’. Impact is a big term that 
in this paper refers to the extent to which 
outreach programs improve child’s well 
being. Well being is assessed by the increase 
or decrease in the capability set of the 
child. Outcome is assessed by the number 
of children mainstreamed by the outreach 
program which is also the result of increased 
capability each child as a positive impact 
of the outreach program. The term well-
being and capabilities are explained in the 
capabilities approach. 

The model explains as how the main 
concepts and ground theories are connected. 
The conceptual model defines the criteria to 
evaluate the outreach programs by answering 
the following questions:

At the Learner Level
 1. Do the outreach programs proactively 

seek children to ensure their access and 
equality to education?

 2. Do the outreach programs take into ac-
count children’s experiences and skills 
they bring into the class as valuable in-
puts? 

 3. Is the curriculum content in line with the 
context and needs of the children?

 4. Are the educational processes followed 
by the outreach programs participatory 
and inclusive?

 5. How and within which environmen-
tal factors these program works? Is the 
learning environment safe and healthy in 
which rights of children are respected?
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At System Level
 1. Do the programs have enough physical 

and academic infrastructure facilities?
 2. To what extent these programs are ef-

fective enough to break the cycle of illit-
eracy? Do the outreach programs have 
a systematized record on learning out-
comes?

 3. How closely do the outreach programs 
work with the stakeholders to ensure in-
volvement and transparency in the sys-
tem? How do different stakeholders asso-
ciated with the program address various 
issues of the program?

 4. What if any is the impact of the outreach 
programs on children’s capabilities and 
their present and future well being.

 The model explains the relationship 

UNDERPRIV
ILEGED 

CHILDREN 
Out of 
School

Outreach 
programs

At Learner Level
Right to Access
•Accessible – Flexibility, Monitoring, Tracking
•Inclusive - Equality
Right to Quality
•Relevant curriculum - Content, Values,
Opportunities for imagination, creativity and
life long learning, Learning resources
•Relevant Educational process – Teaching
context and conditions, Classroom practices
Right to Respect
•Safe schools
•Right to integrity, identity and participation

At System Level 
•Functioning of the system
•Involvement of stakeholders and 
transparency
•Measuring learning outcomes 

OUTCOME

Mainstreaming 
in Formal 

schools

Children 
well being

Increased 
Capabilities 

&
Decreased 

capabilities 

Evaluation Impact

Figure 3: Conceptual Model

between different variables and thus helps 
in achieving the following objectives. 
 1. Assesses the effectiveness of outreach 

programs in providing accessibile and in-
clusive education to children

 2. Assesses the effectiveness of outreach 
programs in providing quality education 
to children.

 3. Assesses the effectiveness of outreach 
programs in providing safe and respect-
ful learning environment to children

 4. Assesses the effectiveness of managerial 
and administrative functioning of out-
reach programs.

 5. Assesses the impact of outreach programs 
on the learning outcomes of the children.

 6. Assesses impact of the outreach pro-
grams on the well-being of the children 
attending it.
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Operational Definitions
 1. Accessible and inclusive Education - 

Education that is easily available to 
all children and caters to the needs of 
children belonging to different socio-
economic status/ gender/ learning levels. 

 2. Quality Education - Education that 
has relevant curriculum and a relevant 
educational process. 

 3. Safe and Respectful learning Environment 
- Environment that is gender sensitive 
and incorporated by right to identity, 
integrity and participation. 

 4. Managerial and administrative 
functioning - Program with availability 
of physical and academic infrastructure 
and proper involvement of stakeholders. 

 5. Learning outcomes – Level of cognitive 
knowledge children acquired in literacy, 
numeracy and EVS by studying in the 
program tested through the marks 
obtained in achievement test. 

 6. Well–being – Have the capabilities of the 
child increased or decreased. 

Explanation of the Terms 

Explanation includes the meaning of all 
the terms. Mode of achievement includes 
parameters to measure the particular term. 

Accessible and Inclusive Education

Accessible means education that is easily 
available to all children. Education that is 
flexible, having monitoring and tracking 
system. 
 • Flexibility – Education should be provid-

ed in such a place and time that is within 
the reach of all children. 

 • Monitoring – Reporting of children who 
are studying in the program or main-
streamed through the program.

 • Tracking – Reporting of children who 
leave or drop out from the program. 

Inclusive here implies education that is equal 
for all.

Parameters

Accessible – 
 i) Flexibility –identification of locality and 

children for the program, timings and 
location of the program, regularity among 
children 

 ii) Monitoring and tracking – picking and 
dropping of children, counseling of 
children, meeting with parents, report of 
performance of mainstreamed children, 
maintenance of data of children, finding 
out the children who dropped out and 
the reasons for same, keeping in touch 
with children who left the program

Inclusive 
 i) Equality – enrolment data according to 

bory and religion.

Quality Education

Quality education depends on what is 
transacted. A class is full of children with 
diverse needs, experiences and behaviors. 
Curriculum should be in line with the needs 
of the children (Piggozi 2006, UNICEF 2007). 
Quality of education depends on what 
happens inside the classroom or how the 
curriculum is transacted in the classroom 
(NCF 2005, NCFTE 2009). Child-friendly 
classrooms are essential for retention, 
learning and optimum development of 
children’s capacities (NCF 2005, Piggozi 
2006, p.44, UNICEF 2007, p.34, NCFTE 
2009). 
In the present context Quality education is 
one that provides relevant curriculum and 
with relevant educational process.
Curriculum is relevant if,
• Content taught to the children is relevant 

for his daily life and formal schooling.
• Values of respect, discipline, responsibil-

ity, resilience, integrity, care and harmo-
ny are taught to children.

• It provides opportunities for imagination, 
creativity and lifelong learning by con-
ducting different activities. 
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• Learning resources are available and 
used by teachers.

Educational process is relevant if
• Teaching context and conditions are as 

per the government standards 
• Child-friendly classroom practices are fol-

lowed.

Parameters 

i) Curriculum 
• Relevance of content for children –  

Admission procedure, subjects taught 
and relevance of content for formal 
schooling. 

• Provision for value inculcation among 
children – changes seen in the children 
after joining the program by the teachers 
and parents. 

• Opportunities curricula provide for 
imagination, creativity and life long 
learning - Activities undertaken by the 
program through which a child can use 
his own imagination and be creative. 
Activities undertaken by the program that 
motivate a person to be an independent 
learner that make them aware of the ways 
through which they can learn throughout 
life.

• Availability and usability of learning 
resources while transacting curricula 
- Teaching aids & equipments (Charts, 
Books, Audio-Visual aids, Use of waste 
material and others) and Textbooks 
available to the teachers as well as 
students.

ii)  Educational process - how 
content is actually transmitted 
inside the classrooms.

• Teaching context and conditions - 
Teacher pupil ratio, the presence of 
teachers and children in the class at a 
time, instructional hours per day, grades 
taught, subjects taught.

• Classroom practices – 
• Teaching learning activities mostly 

liked by children and teachers.
• Teaching methods adopted by 

teachers and liked by children. 
• Child Friendly classroom – on the 

basis of NCF following dimensions are 
used - mother tongue is used by the 
teacher, TLM is used in introducing 
the lesson, participatory approach 
is used for transacting the lesson, 
child centered approach is used for 
teaching, real life experience based 
questions asked during teaching, 
questions are frequently asked by 
children, small group/Individual 
activities are conducted, teacher 
smiles or jokes with at least some 
children.

• Continuous Evaluation – on the basis 
of NCF following dimensions should 
be used – continuous assessment 
by teachers, written and oral modes 
to be used, homework regularly 
assigned, recapitulation of lesson, 
remedial teaching for children who 
face difficulty.

Safe and Respectful Learning 
Environment

Meaning - Environment refers to physical and 
psychological or pysho-social environment 
(Pigozzi 2006 p.46, Baxter & Bethke, 2009 
p.40). Since outreach programs generally 
operate in existing schools, centres, homes 
or on streets, so providing healthy physical 
environment is difficult. 

The right to education must be 
incorporated by right to identity, integrity 
and participation. (UNICEF 2007, p.35). 
According to Article 30 in the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child (CRC), “Children 
have the right to enjoy their own culture, 
practice their own religion and use their 
own language”. According to Article 12 of 
convention of child rights, children have 
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right to express their views in every matter 
that is related to them (UNICEF 2007, p.36).

Parameters
 i) Gender sensitive – separate toilets for 

girls.
 ii) Safe schools – distance of school from 

home.
 iii) Right to identity – No discrimination in 

the class by classmates/teachers on the 
basis of gender, ethnicity, religion and 
socio-economic background. 

 iv) Right to integrity – No use of violence 
by teachers to discipline children in the 
class. No use verbal, physical or sexual 
violence by classmates or teachers. 

 v) Right to participation – Opportunities 
given by teachers to encourage children 
to express their views/opinions and ap-
preciate their inputs. 

Managerial and Administrative 
Function
Meaning
 i) Functioning - It refers to the availability 

of physical and academic infrastructure 
facilities with respect to different 
dimensions, namely, facilities available 
to the students in the classroom and 
facilities available to the teachers for 
organizing the classroom teaching.

 ii) Involvement of stakeholders and 
transparency – Roles, responsibilities 
should be clear to all. Proper information 
about the progress, performance, working 
and impact of the program should be 
communicated to all involved either 
directly or indirectly in the program. 

Parameters
 i) Functioning – Availability of physical and 

academic facilities – blackboard, chair & 
benches, electricity, fan, natural light, 
ventilation and sitting space, playground. 

 ii) Involvement of stakeholders and trans-
parency – Knowledge among parents, 
teachers and community heads about 

the NGOs, Responses of parents as how 
often their opinions were taken and val-
ued. 

Learning Outcomes 
Meaning

Level of cognitive knowledge children acquire 
by studying in the program. Measuring 
learning outcomes enables identification of 
the learning needs and helps in assessing 
whether program has achieved the 
educational objectives or not which in turn 
helps in developing initiatives to support 
individual children and to adjust resources 
accordingly (Pigozzi 2006, UNICEF 2007 
p.34, Baxter & Bethke 2009, p.43).
In the present context, it refers to level of 
cognitive knowledge children acquire in 
literacy, numeracy and EVS by studying in 
the program.

Parameters
 i) Recording of learning outcomes – way of 

compiling data of evaluation of children.
 ii) Measuring learning outcomes – Knowl-

edge among children of literacy, numera-
cy and EVS.

 iii) Competencies among children in solving 
daily life problems.

Well-being

Meaning – Well-being of a person is whether 
he/she is happy or unhappy, satisfied or 
unsatisfied with his/her life. In the views 
of Amartya Sen, well-being in terms of 
capabilities is the possibilities and choices 
that a person has, to achieve valuable 
functioning. Education must work towards 
fighting all types of poverty and reducing 
vulnerability by enhancing capabilities, 
choices and potential by building different 
dimensions of well-being of individuals 
(Radja, Hoffman & Bakshi, 2008).
 Well–being in the present context, 
is measured on the basis of increased 
and decreased capabilities. Increased 
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capabilities refers to when child successfully 
acquire useful knowledge, skills and values, 
which helps them in doing multiple things. 
Decreased capabilities refers to if a child 
has suffered from abuse in the educational 
setting which s/he has attended which in 
turn damaged his/her self-esteem and self-
confidence. Due to this it is not easy for a 
child to gain knowledge, skills and values, 
due to which s/he will not be able to enjoy a 
good living standard.

Parameters

Increased Capabilities – If the program helps 
children in gaining knowledge of literacy and 
numeracy, acquiring values and applying 
knowledge in solving daily life problems. 
Decreased Capabilities – If the program 
does not help children in gaining knowledge 
of literacy and numeracy, acquiring values 
and applying knowledge in solving daily life 
problems. If the child suffered from abuse in 
the educational setting. 

Conclusion 

Right to education is a basic human right 
that is important to enhance the capabilities 
of individuals in leading them to the life they 
reason to value. Though the state is in-charge 
of providing free and compulsory education 
of quality, however the formal school system 
excludes many children due to many reasons. 
Outreach programs are designed in such a 
way so as to reach the children not able to 
attend formal schools and provide them the 
knowledge of basic literacy, numeracy and 
life skills. As these outreach programs claim 
to provide help to children in exercising their 
right to education, it is important to assess 
the effectiveness of these outreach programs 
in increasing the capabilities of children by 
increasing access to education. The paper 
presented the conceptual model based on 
the ground theories which Human rights 
based approach, Capabilities approach 
and Piggozi’s approach advocate. The 
model explains the criteria to evaluate the 
effectiveness of outreach programs at two 
levels (learner level and system level) with 
detailed operationalization of concepts in 

quantifiable variables.
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Abstract
This paper attempts to understand the probable reasons for these conditions and how as 
the ad-ult community of teachers, parents, counsellors and doctors can support the health 
of such children. One thing is clear - children are not the cause of their health deficits. 
The community needs to take the onus for this and look at the modifications needed to 
the child’s environment, in his education, diet, exposure and most importantly in his 
interactions. A focus on these parameters will have a defining impact on the incidence of 
‘ADHD- Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder’. 

Introduction

This is not a research paper. The narrative 
is based on observations from psychologists, 
school counsellors, doctors, teachers and 
special educators on how they understand 
and address the restlessness that is perceived 
in children in classrooms. The issues extend 
to the lack of attention or the inability to 
sustain attention whether at school or at 
home. 

Background

The following is a typical case encountered 
in consulting rooms:
Akash is often seen standing outside 
the classroom sometimes because he 
hasn’t finished his homework or has been 
disturbing other children. His teachers are 
exasperated. They all say, “Akash is such 
a bright child, but only if could sit in one 
place and focus”. When one looks at Akash, 
one sees vulnerability and helplessness as if 
his arms and legs had a mind of their own 
and he is simply powerless to control them. 
This is the story of many children in primary 
schools all over India. 
 Over the past decades, this phenomenon 
was given a name and that name has 

evolved to now be known as Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder or ADHD in common 
parlance. People diagnosed with ADHD have 
difficulty in paying attention and controlling 
impulsive behaviors. The symptoms include 
restlessness, inability to listen when spoken 
to directly, forgetfulness, being easily 
distracted or hyperactive.  
 ADHD is not just a childhood disorder. 
Although the symptoms begin to show in 
childhood, ADHD can continue through 
adolescence and adulthood. The diagnosis 
is one aspect of the issue, the other bigger 
aspect is the inquiry into extraneous 
factors such as the child’s environment, his 
upbringing, or schooling that contributes to 
the increase in such restlessness.
 Research on ADHD in India indicates 
a marked prevalence in its occurrences 
since 2005. The common behavioral 
problems noted in boys are lack of remorse, 
argumentativeness, and restlessness, 
compared to preoccupation with cleanliness 
and neatness, perfectionistic ideas, and 
argumentativeness among girls, though the 
difference was not statistically significant 
either (Gupta, Mongia and Garg, 2017).
 A study by Venkata and Panicker (2013) 
found that the prevalence of ADHD among 
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primary school children was 11.32%. 
Prevalence was found to be higher among 
the males as compared to that of females. 
The prevalence among lower socio-economic 
group was found to be higher than that of 
among middle socio-economic group or 
higher income group. It was found to be 
highest between the age group of 9 and 10 
years.

Nature of the Problem

ADHD, as a disorder, started gaining 
attention from the medical fraternity in 
the 90s. Many models of the etiology were 
formed, the role of bio-chemicals, parenting, 
the environment, toxic substances like 
lead, exposure to electronic media, food 
additives and genetics were studied. One of 
the first medications that was introduced 
to treat ADHD was Ritalin, which was first 
introduced in 1956, and continues to be 
favored by several parents worldwide. In 
addition, psychologists and counsellors 
developed behavioral modification methods 
to restrain the dragon of hyperactivity along 
with parent training as a main focus. 
 Demographic studies of the incidence of 
ADHD in school children have continuously 
pointed out that the percentage of such 
incidence is higher in lower income 
groups which suggests that nutritional, 
environmental and psychosocial factors may 
be adding to the prevailing difficulties.
 Life today demands multitasking and 
for most individuals to be available at ten 
different places mentally. Deadlines and tasks 
lists make one feel that the daily 24 hours 
are insufficient. This has highlighted the 
compelling need to look at what sensitivities 
a child is carrying in his physical body, his 
emotional body and in the environment.
 In an attempt to understand ADHD, an 
interview was conducted with Dr. Lakshmi 
Prasanna a Neonatologist, who also serves as 
the school doctor and mentor for the teachers 
in the special school of V-Excel Educational 
Trust, Chennai. Dr. Lakshmi is also the 
Dean of the IRA Institute of Waldorf Teacher 

Training and an expert in Developmental 
Disabilities. 
 Dr. Lakshmi opines that there are two 
components to this phenomenon – a) the 
motor component of constant limb activity 
contributing to restlessness and b) the 
inability to focus. According to her, motor 
restlessness comes from overstimulation 
while the lack of focus results from the child’s 
inability to withdraw from the sensory world 
outside. There is no pause in them where 
nothing happens.
 So much of this is evident in a child’s 
environment, routine, school timetable 
and leisure time activities today. The 
urban schooling systems and the physical 
environment where children are, lend 
very little breathing space. This is further 
exacerbated by a lack of structure, of good 
teachers, curricula and expert guidance. 
 Dr. Lakshmi, who is also an Anthroposophic 
doctor, explained, “We take in the world just 
like we take food, through our senses (sight, 
sound, smell, thought and emotions), digest 
it and assimilate it into our body and soul. 
We can digest food or sensory impressions 
only if there is a reflective pause. We cannot 
keep eating; we need intervals where the 
food is digested and broken down. For the 
reflective pause, we need to withdraw from 
the world and see what we received from it. If 
in a child’s day there are these pauses in the 
form of rhythmic movement, music and art 
woven through the learning, then that child 
has an easier time taking in the sensory world 
and digesting it. Otherwise, the passivity of 
simply breathing in causes ADHD.” 
 Dr. Rudolf Steiner, an Austrian 
educationist, spiritual scientist and founder 
of Waldorf Education wrote, “Whatever in 
our childhood acts upon us from outside 
will, in adulthood, be transformed into 
forces that work from within”.  So, if children 
experience rhythm, quietness and good 
activities involving their limbs, they grow up 
to be calm, organized, reflective, creative and 
joyful adults.
 In a similar vein, Eugene Schwartz wrote 
about ADHD in his book “Millennial Child”, 
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“A child who lacks the living example of a self-
assured guiding adult will have to struggle, 
in later life, to attain inner assurance and 
inner guidance. If we cannot steel ourselves 
so that we meet children with certainty in 
our will and clarity in our intentions, we 
are depriving them of one of the childhood’s 
most valuable experiences.” Today’s 
children are characterized by fragmentation, 
inattentiveness, boredom created out of over- 
and premature exposure of experiences and 
over-activity in thinking and feeling. 

Contributors to the Phenomenon 
called ‘ADHD’

Eugene Schwartz in the same book called 
today’s child as an ‘endangered species’. 
What has caused the child who can play, 
who can experience joy, who can be creative 
and supple in terms of movement both in 
soul and body, actually listen with interest 
and be in charge of his own hands and legs 
to become endangered?

Lack of Age-appropriate Movements:

Movement of all kinds is a big part of 
development and movement needs to be 
age- appropriate. The older grandmother will 
always calm an anxious parent who wants her 
child to speak by 8 months. There is no need 
to hurry development along and certainly 
this the right approach in child development. 
It is often observed that when children are 
exposed to situations or activities which are 
not in tune with their cognitive, emotional 
or physiological development, they face 
difficulties. E.g., introducing writing when a 
child’s fingers are not yet developed to form 
a tripod grip, results in writing difficulties 
later. 
 As an educational principle, the transition 
must be from gross to fine skills and from 
whole to part body movements. What we 
observe today? Do children move as much as 
they needed to move in their infancy, toddler 
hood or preschool and early school years? 
Are they given enough play activities at home 

or in preschools where they are using their 
hands, legs and bodies? In today’s world 
electronic media has become a playmate 
across all age groups. Children now listen to 
electronic nursery rhymes or cine music, are 
ferried in cars and two-wheelers everywhere, 
cooped up in homes as streets have become 
too risky to play in or because there aren’t 
enough parks in the neighborhoods. In the 
lower socio-economic stratum, there is a 
different kind of premature exposure, too 
much physical activity, and lack of nutritious 
food, urban dangers and violence in the 
residential areas and so on. These overused 
or underused impulses breed hyperactivity 
or attention deficit. 
 When a child moves well, or speaks 
well, or breathes well, almost always he is 
able to digest well. The basic rhythm in the 
human body is that of breathing. The ratio 
of inhalation and exhalation needs to be 
1:2 for the body to feel rested. When such 
a rhythm is unavailable in a child, he seeks 
it out constantly and that manifests itself in 
restlessness, or he becomes bored and loses 
focus. Researchers have found children with 
ADHD are often less involved in coordinated 
or structured physical activities. In many 
schools, learning mainly involves sitting at 
a desk and ‘paying attention’ (reading or 
writing). Such learning totally ignores senses 
that are naturally utilized like movement, 
kinesthetic, and spatial dynamics.
 One of the most remarkable findings to 
come out of the ADHD field in recent years 
has been the discovery that nature has a 
remarkably calming effect on kids diagnosed 
with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(Armstrong, 2017). Time in nature is needed 
to support physical activity and is also 
said to improve academic performance, 
concentration, balance, coordination, and 
self-esteem, and even reduces the severity of 
symptoms of ADHD according to researchers.

Exposure to Electronic Media 

In the past two decades there has been an 
exponential increase in the development 
of smart devices, from smart TVs to smart 
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phones to smart homes which influence 
every aspect of lives. This change in 
culture is having a marked impact on the 
development and daily activities of children. 
From a cognitive point of view, these devices 
have increased the use of visual senses 
and auditory communication and placed a 
premium on verbal communication using 
sentences and paragraphs. Where previously 
childhood consisted of free play in large group 
games, many children now live in a world of 
web-based media (Weiss, et al., 2011).
 The exposure to TV, computers, electronic 
media and smart phones hinders brain 
development. This also leads to restricted, 
two-dimensional sensory impressions which 
don’t allow the whole body to experience 
movement as needed in younger ages. Also 
lost in the process is direct human contact 
and contact with the earth and the natural 
experiences of the world around. Watching a 
beautiful butterfly on a screen and chasing it 
in the garden definitely have vastly different 
sensory impressions.
 Studies evaluated the association between 
television and video game exposure and 
ADHD symptomatology. Cheng et al. (2010), 
in a data analysis study in Japan, found that 
children with high levels of television viewing 
at 18 months of age had greater hyperactive 
and inattention symptoms at 30 months of 
age compared with those with low exposure. 
In a cross-sectional study, Swing et al. (2010) 
evaluated the association between hours of 
television and video game use and attention 
problems in both school-aged children and 
young adults and found an association 
between higher total screen time (television 
plus video games) and increased attention 
problems. The findings of these studies are 
consistent with earlier ones that found an 
association between increased television 
viewing at ages 1 and 3 years and attention 
problems at age of 7 years. 
 In young adults, counselors often notice 
the severe lack of leisure activities not 
involving screens of any kind. Complaints 
in such individuals range from extreme 
restlessness and the lack of interest to 
do anything. This pattern is not limited to 

children alone, but is now increasingly 
becoming common in all generations. 
 The disruption of the sensory motor 
integration due to excessive use of electronic 
media, tabs, and smart phones leads to many 
children seeking these sensations in other 
forms and the result is often the hyperactive 
restless movement or flitting from one 
thing to other without being able to engage 
oneself. ADHD symptoms and Internet or 
gaming addiction may share a bidirectional 
relationship where the symptoms of ADHD 
make gaming attractive, while gaming itself 
exacerbates ADHD symptoms by providing 
an activity that continuously reinforces the 
exact disinhibition, quick responsiveness, 
need for immediate reward, and inattention 
that are areas of concern. In this sense, the 
prolonged hours of Internet and gaming use 
may further reinforce and consolidate the 
child’s proclivity to impulsive, rapid, hyper-
focused reactivity. This is also in contrast 
to the types of activity that might have 
otherwise filled the same leisure hours such 
as complex play, sports, music and arts, or 
organized youth clubs, which would help to 
develop attention, self-control, behavioral 
inhibition, self-discipline, team skills, and 
socialization. Even if Internet addiction is not 
responsible for worsening ADHD symptoms, 
lack of exposure to these activities might 
be associated with a decrease in practice 
opportunities for working memory, patience, 
attention, and executive functioning 
(Diamond et. al. 2007). There are then 
several pathways that might explain the 
bidirectional association between Internet 
addiction and ADHD (Weiss, et al. 2011).
 This also affects social communication 
and relationship building. Engaging in a 
conversation entails the need to hold a 
space, focus on what the other person says, 
wait and relate, all of which are difficult for 
the child who needs to just move. Video 
games or TV or phones add to this existing 
difficulty, where it’s not required for the child 
or adult to be present to the surroundings at 
all. A child who is involved in a play or game 
with others, follows and adheres to certain 
rules, and becomes a part of the whole. A 
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child who sits in front of TV or internet has 
no such compulsion. The social sense does 
not develop. ADHD is precisely that where 
the child is not able to integrate the sensory 
impressions, lacks control over motor activity 
and hence lack of social skills, all of this is 
produced because of the TV or sitting in front 
of the screen instead of being with others.

Lack of Rhythm and Nurture in the 
Day and Curriculum

“Breathing in” is an activity of taking 
in thoughts, eating, and learning the 
sensory environment and “breathing out” 
is movement, producing or making things, 
playing and engaging in creative activity . 
The balance of both helps the child to hold 
himself or digest whatever is breathed in. In 
most schools, this rhythm of breathing in 
and out is not maintained. Many children 
right from kindergarten seemed to have 
learning periods from morning till the end of 
the school day without any window of time 
to play outside  or have free play, music, art 
or craft, drama. At home this is followed by 
homework time (breathing in), tuition, or TV 
and computer time. All such activities do not 
allow for the ‘pause’ that is so essential for 
reflection or digestion. 
 Lack of rhythm can come from the home 
environment or from a lack of consistent 
care or response from the adults around the 
children. Research suggests that children 
who grow up in institutions from a very young 
age tend to be more restless and have shorter 
attention span. The reasons apart from lack 
of rhythm can also be poor nurture, lack of 
nutritious food and poor living conditions. 

Premature Exposure to Choices

The lives of millennial parents are dictated 
by the ‘Freedom of Choice’ be it in breakfast,   
careers, activities, brands, channels or 
people. When a child is asked to make a 
choice, he has to exercise a capacity of 
making judgement which is innate in a 
fundamental sense. This capacity should 
be activated only around adolescence where 

the part of the brain responsible for it is 
developing. When this capacity is exhausted 
in the early years, it affects the holding of 
interest and that is the main difficulty for 
children with attention deficit. Nothing holds 
their attention or interest long enough. 
 In family therapy, the index patient is 
considered a representation of the family’s 
dysfunction. In that regard, what is seen 
as problematic behaviour in children today, 
is a reflection of what is problematic in the 
environment.

Food and Other Dietary Contributors 

Psychiatrists and other mental health 
professionals are often asked about the 
role that diet and nutrition play in ADHD 
etiology and symptom management. A 
study on Australian adolescents by Howard,  
et al. (2010) studied the relationship between 
“Western” dietary patterns and ADHD. They 
found an increased likelihood of an ADHD 
diagnosis in children who consumed more 
fat, refined sugars, and sodium and less fiber, 
folate, and omega-3 fatty acids. A growing 
body of research suggests that diet, both 
the elimination of certain additives and/or 
allergens, and the consumption of nutrient-
rich foods, play a role in ADHD (Rucklidge, 
et al. 2018).
 Food additive allergies and intolerance 
to certain ingredients like sugar, casein and 
gluten is actually the inability to digest the 
environment which, in turn, comes from a 
lack of rhythms according to Dr. Lakshmi. 
That is why the removal of the allergens 
alone may not help if it’s not paired with 
good rhythms at home and school. However, 
it must be remembered that when it comes 
to ADHD or any childhood behavioural or 
developmental issue, there can never be a 
singular cause or a single one-stop solution.

Psychosocial Factors and 
Environmental Factors

Maternal stress, early institutional care, 
early trauma, adverse conditions like wars, 
an abusive and violent family environment, 
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addictions in parents, discords amongst 
parent, all of these can directly or indirectly 
lead to restlessness or even ADHD. 
Genetic factors combined with an adverse 
social environment are known to create 
vulnerabilities in children that lead to the 
development of ADHD. Often though, such 
genetic effects are offset by a loving family, 
good rhythms and nutrition, and good 
balance in outdoor and learning activities. 

Saving the Restless Child

Mrs. Gita Bhalla, Associate Director, of 
V-Excel Educational Trust, offers the 
following practical tips for teachers dealing 
with children with ADHD in a classroom:
 a) Change from rows to circle seating this 

can be done to bring all children to 
restfulness. This helps foster activities 
like circle time, singing, and story time. 
In such an arrangement, the teacher now 
could be seen and heard and, in turn, 
the teacher could also see and connect 
with all the children. She could keep 
the children who require a little special 
attention to her right or left, hold their 
hands so they could focus and follow, 
and provided the opportunity for young 
children to imitate the teacher’s gestures.

 b) Singing and movement – In the early 
grades, including singing can be used to 
bring to attention, to settle children or to 
start an activity along with rhythmical 
movement. E.g., after a break if the 
children are still scattered around the 
classroom, the teacher’s clapping and 
singing have been shown to rouse 
interest. Starting a class with movement 
for children, almost always results in 
better focus for the lessons which follow 
the movement.

 c) Decluttering the classroom - The most 
distracting factor for all youngsters is the 
chaos in the environment. The classroom 
which has many charts, clashing bold 
colors, noises coming from outside and 
disorganized shelves, definitely create 
more restlessness. Instead, a classroom 
with curtains, neatly arranged shelves, 

walls of harmonious watercolors and 
charts made by teachers and neatly 
pasted on the walls, is bound to foster 
harmony. Otherwise, it becomes a 
sensory overload for children. 

 d) Artistic activities - Wet on wet painting, 
where wet paint is applied to wet paper, 
or added to a wash of fresh wet paint, 
has been shown to have an extremely 
settling effect. Teachers who painted with 
children found that it reduced the noise 
in the classroom and the children were 
able to process classroom teaching better 
after such painting sessions. 

 e) The teacher as a role model – It has been 
observed that when teachers worked on 
their own selves in the way that they 
spoke, carried themselves and met the 
children in the morning contributed 
to settling the children and reducing 
chaos. Restlessness in a child was also 
considerably reduced when teachers 
spoke softly, corrected the behavior 
rather than the child, approached the 
child and spoke to him, or simply held 
the restless child’s hand. Having firm 
boundaries, with consequences, helped 
teachers provide the hyperactive child a 
sense of containment.

 f) Rhythm and structure to the day - 
Having a proper rhythm where there 
is a balance between sitting, learning, 
taking in and movement, and breathing 
out helps children who find it difficult to 
focus or stay still. It helps when young 
children are greeted by the teacher 
individually in the mornings. The circle 
in the morning helps to bring them to 
calm centering. Such rhythm involving 
movement followed by learning, an art 
activity, a movement activity spaced well 
between teaching and learning time lends 
structure. 

 g) Connecting with home - It is useful 
for teachers to understand the home 
backgrounds and routines of the 
“difficult” children. With the help of the 
counsellors, these home routines could 
be modified or altered. A child who eats 
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his dinner at 9.30 p.m. or spends hours 
in front of the TV or hops from one tuition 
class to other, will definitely be restless 
and will take time to settle in class. 
Knowing and understanding this will give 
teachers indications on how to help the 
child in the classroom. 

 h) Special schools - In V-Excel’s special 
school, Kaleidoscope Learning Center, 
Neha Bhardwaj, Curative Educator, and 
Montessori-trained teacher observed, 
what helped the ADHD children settle. A 
casein-gluten-sugar free diet, organized 
environment, a teacher more centered 
within herself and movement helped 
children to be more physically present, 
come to activity, sustain in an activity. 
An organized environment in terms 
of cleanspace, calm rooms, swings, 
and sound proofing helped in sensory 
integration.

 Play material made of wood or metal (like 
brass, bronze, copper or steel) or cloth aided 
sensory integration and reduced toxic intake 
in any form. Heavy metals like lead, mercury, 
and the use of pesticides have been proved to 
be responsible for ADHD. 
 Food rhythms are as important as activity 
rhythms. Having a good breakfast before eight 
with high carbs and protein is recommended. 
The liver enzymes are at their peak in the 
morning and can break carbohydrates much 
better in the morning. Breakfast should be 
the heaviest meal, followed by a midday 
break at 10 a.m. of snacks like nuts, fruits, 
or rice-based traditional snacks; lunch 
between 12 - 12.30 p.m. which can contain 
again carbs and protein. Meat, if consumed, 
should be done during lunch rather than 
at dinner. Dinner should ideally be before 
7 p.m. and should be the lightest meal. 
Intake at all other times must be avoided 
to aid digestion. This was suggested by Dr. 
Lakshmi Prasanna. If such food rhythms are 
followed, it is half the battle won for the child 
with ADHD. Avoid refined and processed 
food with additives and replace them with 
complex carbs and proteins like the grains. 

The gut needs to work hard to break down 
the food which is then converted to useful 
energy as opposed to, say, sugar which acts 
as stimulant for the children with ADHD.
 Teachers must work on and educate the 
parents and grandparents of children with 
ADHD. Counselors must augment this by 
working with parents, their biographies, 
empowering them to set boundaries and 
creating rhythm and modifications at home 
to help the child with ADHD. As the child 
steps into adolescence, what helps is more 
dialogue, information sharing, allowing a 
non-judgmental space to discuss and share, 
and patience.

Conclusion

Every health condition which is seen as an 
‘outbreak’ can be looked at as a community 
awakening. For irradiating plague and 
cholera whole communities came together 
and worked hard to maintain hygiene, clean 
spaces and sanitation. Now with the increase 
in the development and psychosocial health 
issues in children, communities need to 
focus on a different level of cleaning and 
soul searching. To work on reducing ADHD, 
work is required on all fronts, right from 
education to social spaces, to agriculture, 
to the environment. This involves creating 
curricula which involve head, heart and 
limbs, creating outdoor parks where children 
can play unhindered in all localities, green 
buildings, food that is not genetically 
modified, and soil that is not full of fertilizers. 
This article provided an overview of the 
challenges faced by children and how they 
manifest as ADHD. As corrective measures, 
one helpful insight provided by Dr. Rudolf 
Steiner is in the nourishment and education 
of senses, as a foundation for later life. If care 
is taken in early childhood to guard senses 
in terms of balance in movement, beauty in 
surroundings and goodness in food, many of 
the issues faced by children could perhaps 
be prevented.
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Abstract
Education as a right came into effect with the enactment of RTE Act, 2009 which guarantees 
Free and Compulsory Education for the children age from 6 to 14 years. Section 12 (1) (C) 
of the RTE Act, 2009 deals with the provision of admission of twenty-five percent children 
from weak and disadvantaged group in all private unaided schools. The article presents 
the research study showing the nature of participation of beneficiaries admitted under 
RTE Act, 2009 in schools of Vadodara, Gujarat. The researchers have used survey method 
and have conducted non- participant observation in the classroom. The data collected 
was qualitative in nature. All the observations were noted minutely. The was analyzed 
using the process of coding. Coding was done and variables derived. Later, the variables 
were categorized using the rating scale- always, sometimes and never. The findings of the 
study reveals that majority of the beneficiaries are always paying attention in the class, 
focused on learning activity, bring needed material to the class, complete assigned work 
on time but very few beneficiaries express their views in the class because of language 
problem. It is however shown through the present study that the nature of participation 
of beneficiaries is the same as of students of schools where RTE Act is not implemented.
Keywords – Beneficiaries, Participation, Weaker and disadvantaged group, RTE Act, 2009

“Education is the most powerful weapon 
with which you can change the world.”

(Nelson Mandela,  
South African Civil Rights Activist)[1]

Introduction

The passing of RTE Act, 2009 marks a 
historical moment for the children of India. 
The Act serves as a building block to ensure 
that every child ages from 6 to 14 years 
has the right to get free and compulsory 
elementary education in school[2]. The state, 
teachers, families and communities have to 
fulfill these entitlement together.
 Spurred by the Unnikrishnana judgment 
and public demand to enforce the right to 
education, successive governments since 
1993 onwards has worked towards bringing 
constitutional amendment to make education 
a fundamental right.[3]

 The RTE act, 2009 provides a solid platform 
to reach the unreached with specific provisions 
for weaker and disadvantaged group through 
section 12(1) (c) of the Act. Children belonging 
to weaker section as defined in Section 2 
(e) of the Act are the categories of children 
that appropriate government have to notify, 
based on parents/ guardians minimum 
annual income. Children belonging to 
disadvantaged group are defined in Section 
2 (d) of the Act. These children include 
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes, and 
other socially backward categories based 
on cultural, economic, social, geographical, 
linguistic, gender and other parameters that 
the governments can separately notify. 

Implementation of RTE Act and 
Challenge of Section 12(1)(c) and 
the Private School 
Section 12 (1) (c) of the act came when Right to 
Education shifted from a Directive Principle 
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of State Policy to a Fundamental Right.
[5] The Section imposes a legal obligation 
upon private unaided schools to reserve 25 
percent of the seats in the entry-level class 
for children from Economically Weaker 
Sections and disadvantaged categories[4]. It is 
a purposeful endeavor to make school system 
in India more equitable and inclusive. For 
this, the concept of enabling environment for 
learning suggested by National curriculum 
Framework (NCF), 2005 is significant.[6]

 As per this the culture of the school must 
be such that it highlights the identify of each 
student as that of a learner. It should create 
an environment that enhances the potential 
and interest of the learner- the main 
beneficiary. RTE presents the ideal of equal 
educational opportunity enforced legally and 
binding on the government. 

RTE Act, 2009 in Gujarat

Gujarat was the third state in India to pass 
and implement RTE Act as an exercise of the 
powers conferred by the section 38 of the 
Act. The implementation came  into  force  
in  Gujarat on Saturday, February 18, 2012 
after 3 years of the enactment of the Act.[7][8]

Implementation of Sec 12(1)(c) of 
RTE Act, 2009 in Gujarat

RTE Act, 2009 was implemented from the 
academic session 2013-14 in Gujarat. 
During the initial phase, the government 
linked eight Municipal Corporations and 
reserved 5,300 seats for children from EWS 
and disadvantaged groups. These Municipal 
Corporations were Ahmedabad, Surat, 
Vadodara, Rajkot, Bhavnagar, Jamnagar, 
Junagadh and Gandhinagar.[9] [16]

Table 1 indicates the allotment of seats to 
students from weaker and disadvantaged 
sections under RTE in Gujarat 2013-14. 

Table 1
Allotment of seats to students from weaker and 
disadvantaged sections under RTE in Gujarat 

2013-14

Districts Total number of seats  
allotted to beneficiaries 

2013-14
Ahmedabad 2000

Surat 1000
Vadodara 800

Rajkot 500
Bhavnagar 250
Jamnagar 250
Junagadh 250

Gandhinagar 250
GUJARAT 5300

Source: Ministry of Human Resources 
Development (MHRD) 2013 [20]

In Gujarat, the first demand for free 
education was made by Sir Sayajirao 
Gaekwad.[15] It was first implemented in Amreli 
District. In this backdrop, implementation of 
RTE Act in Gujarat requires a closer look. 

Review of Related Literature

Various researchers have examined the 
challenges and initiatives taken by the 
school for creating a conducive environment 
for learners admitted under RTE Act, 2009. 
Studies conducted by Dhaatri Resource 
Centre (2009)[10], Ojha (2013)[11],  Uma (2013)
[12], Soni (2013)[13], Chaturvedi (2015)[14] 
showed lack of appropriate infrastructure, 
lack of quality education and absence of 
the forth in the system to work. There also 
the challenges of Hiring Qualified Teachers, 
monitoring, have awareness and also 
problems of violation of the rights of ST 
children, lack of materials for training of 
children, no grievance redressal mechanisms 
with respect to education services for parents, 
communities and the public.
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Need for the Study

Working toward the achievement of the 
RTE Act, 2009 indicated that schools 
and communities are to be not just child 
welcoming, but also child seeking. This 
requires not merely getting all the children 
in to the schools, but making sure that all 
schools work well in the best of the interest of 
the children. Of the approaches adopted for 
education, to what extent the rights approach 
is effective and what are the challenges faced 
by the RTE students in the classroom setting 
are important points for consideration. 

Research Question
	 •	 How have the students of RTE Act, 2009 

responded to the and in the classroom 
settings?

Methodology
Survey method was adopted for the present 
study. The objective of the study was to study 
participation of beneficiaries in school with 
respect to – academic aspect. For the present 
study, RTE Students are those students 
who took admission under RTE Act, 2009 
in the academic year 2013-14. Population 
of the study comprised of all the students 
who had been admitted under RTE Act, 

2009 in Vadodara city in the academic year 
2013-14. As per record of District Education 
Officer, Vadodara 89 students were admitted 
under RTE Act in 44 Schools. The purposive 
sample includes 50 beneficiaries admitted 
under RTE Act in 30 schools. Participation 
in classroom means involvement of the 
beneficiaries academically meaning 
engagement in teaching learning process. 
To study the engagement of beneficiaries 
in teaching- learning process in classroom 
non- participant observation were conducted 
by the researcher. 

Data Analysis
The data collected through non- participant 
observation was qualitative and was 
been transcribed on the same day. All the 
observations were noted minutely and the 
transcripts read again and again. These 
data were analysed by the process of 
coding and the variables were categorized 
using the rating scale- always, sometimes 
and never. The researcher categorized an 
observation as “always”, if it showed 70% 
to 100% participation occurrences. It was 
rated “sometimes”, if it showed 50% to 70% 
occurrences and the rating was “never/not at 
all”, if it showed less than 50% occurrences. 
The researcher used percentage method to 
analyse the data.

Table 2
Variables showing beneficiaries’ participation in teaching learning process

Variable derived Always
(in Percentage)

Sometimes 
(in Percentage)

Never
(in Percentage)

 1. Paying attention in the class 38 52 10
 2. Focus on learning activity 80 20
 3. Brings needed material to the class 60 30 20
 4. Expressing views 30 12 58
 5. Time management (in terms of completing 

assigned task on time)
54 30 26

 6. Feels comfortable in seeking help 12 23 60

n=50 (Number of beneficiaries)
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Figure 1: Variables showing beneficiaries’ participation in teaching learning process

Table 2 and Figure 1 shows that out of 50 
beneficiaries - 38 percent, 52 percent and 10 
percent are showing attention at the level of 
always, sometimes and never, respectively.  
It can be inferred from Table 2 and Figure 1 
that most of the beneficiaries i.e. 52 percent 
are “sometimes” paying attention in the class. 
It can similarly be inferred from Table 2 and 
Figure 1 that 80 percent of the beneficiaries 
“always” focus on learning activities and 20 
percent “sometimes” focus on the learning 
activities. Table 2 also indicates that 60 
percent of the beneficiaries “always” bring 
needed material to the class, 30 percent 
“sometimes” bring needed material to the 
class and 20 percent “never” bring needed 
material to the class. In addition 30 percent 
of the beneficiaries are “always” expressing 
their views, 12 percent are “sometimes” 
expressing their views and most of the 
beneficiaries i.e. 58 percent “never” express 
their views. This interviews revel is because 
of a lack of fluency in English language. This 
the 54 percent of the beneficiaries “always” 
manage time, 30 percent “sometimes” 
manage time and 26 percent “never” manage 
time.

Findings of the Study

The finding of the study reveals the following:
 • Most of the beneficiaries are paying 

attention in the class. Their level of 

attention was based on observation of 
body postures, eye to eye contact with the 
teacher, sitting straight not sprawling, 
focusing on the instruction through 
active listening, note taking, attentive 
expression and demonstration (through 
nodding, raising hand, standing while 
answering, “be in the class” etc.)

 • Most of the beneficiaries are generally 
focussing on learning activities. It can 
be inferred from observations  like 
completes work on time, asks question to 
both teacher and peer in case of doubts 
on, follows teachers’ reading, highlights 
important points with highlighter or 
pencil, is involved in group discussions, 
participates in group activity- Projects 
given in Science, English, Hindi and 
Guajarati.

 • Most of the beneficiaries bring needed 
material to the class. materials like-Chart 
papers, Compasses, Drawing books, 
Materials needed for Science project 
like sprouted moong, saplings, grains, 
etc., Map, Graph paper, Newspaper, 
Images of content taught in the class 
like earthquakes, famous historical 
monuments etc.

 • Most of the beneficiaries do not freely 
approach teachers in case of doubts on 
content taught. One of the main factor is 
lack of fluency in English language. 
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 • Most of the beneficiaries use time 
effectively like complete work assigned 
on time, complete homework, complete 
project on time and submit assignment 
on time. 

 • Very few beneficiaries feel comfortable in 
seeking help in case of- incomplete notes 
and doubts related to content taught in 
the class. 

Discussion

The RTE Act, 2009 is a modest effort to bring 
about social integration. Education has been 
given the responsibility of social cohesion 
by policy; inclusion of 25% children from 
disadvantaged groups and weaker sections 
is a moderate step to remedy the situation. 
The rights approach to education in India, 
adopted through the RTE necessitates a 
discussion of the contemporary scenario 
in primary education. Understanding RTE 
students’ participation in school will inform 
the extent of effectiveness of RTE Act, 2009. 
The findings are derived from the observation 
of some RTE students in classroom teaching 
learning. Most of the RTE Students did 
not approach teachers to solve academic 
problems. The act however, provides for 
much more than what has been said so far. 
It requires not just getting all the children 
into the school, but making sure that all the 
school works well in the best interest of the 

RTE students entrusted to them by providing 
safe and protective environment. This would 
require staff, with trained and responsible 
teachers equipped with adequate resources 
and conditions for learning who can promote 
children’s ability to think and reason. 
Educational stakeholders (parents, teachers, 
educational administrators and others) have 
the obligation to safeguards the rights given 
to the children aged from 6- 14 years by the 
RTE Act, 2009. 

Implications

This study has the following implications: 
 1. The teachers of the schools should be 

able to understand the problems faced 
by the RTE Students in the school and 
help them with academics and develop 
strategies to help them cope with any 
situation. 

 2. The principal of the school and other 
supervising bodies should be able to 
provide necessary help to the RTE 
students. 

 3. Awareness can be created for the parents 
of the RTE students, to try to provide 
more time to their wards, to know the 
challenges faces by them and provide 
them support that the child needs at 
home.
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Abstract
The draft national education policy 2019 strongly advocates a Research Foundation 
at the national level (chapter 14, p. 264) to promote research in varied academic 
disciplines. This idea, not a new one, has however been given due recognition for 
the first time in this draft policy. The draft has tried to articulate the objectives, 
functions and operational modalities for visualisation education in a new outlook 
in great detail. There are however several aspects, which are worthy to include in 
visualising the Research Foundation holistically. This paper tries to indicate some 
of the possibilities, which may strengthen the significance of its importance. 

The Context

Research in education across academic 
disciplines has emerged as an essential 
phenomenon in the contemporary world. Its 
roots can be traced back to the beginning 
of the nineteenth century with the revival of 
common schools[i]. In India, the importance of 
research has been recognised right from post-
independence. The Mudaliar Commission 
Report (1953)[ii] of the Secondary Education 
Commission has recommended establishing 
Central Research Organisation to carry 
out research in the field of education and 
vocational guidance with primary focus on 
curricular and pedagogical research, testing 
of cognitive and non-cognitive domains and 
improving the functional efficiency of school 
buildings. The National Policy of Education 
(1968)[iii] advised providing academic 
freedom to teachers to pursue and publish 
independent studies and researches. It 
also advocated giving equal importance 
to research along with science education, 
technical education and postgraduation 
courses (p.41, point 7; p.42. point 8b; p.43.
point 12c). The National Policy on Education 
(1986 – as modified in 1992), made a beginning 

within the restructuring of courses at the 
undergraduate level. The center of advanced 
studies were set-up in accordance with that, 
for post-graduation and research (p.3 point 
1.7a). Recommendations were made for steps 
to provide enhanced support and ensure high 
quality research outputs. It was suggested to 
make efforts to set-up a national research 
facility within the university system, with 
an autonomous system (p.19, point 5.32) 
be made. The primary aim laid out for the 
research was to produce quality manpower 
capable of researches and development, 
which will work towards improving present 
technologies and enhancing production 
and productivity (p.22. point 6.13). A report 
on ‘Negotiating the Big Leap’ (IIM, 2008)[iv] 
recognised that the quality and quantity of 
research carried out by them has not been 
commensurate with the status they have 
in the country. The report of the committee 
on ‘Renovation and Rejuvenation of Higher 
Education’ (2009)[v] considers that research 
and teachers are inseparable in terms of 
the fact that effective and efficient teaching 
requires research.
 In the report ‘Taking IITs to Excellence 
and Greater Relevance’ by Dr Anil Kakodkar 
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Committee (2011)[vi] advocates the 
establishment of research parks at all the IITs 
similar to that established at IIT Madras, to 
enable industry-academia collaborations and 
build a Research and Innovation ecosystem.

The National Research  
Foundation - Glimpses of  
Recommendations in NEP 2019

The draft policy advocates a long pending 
and highly desired initiative and emphasizes 
the importance of research and innovation 
across academic disciplines (chapter 14, 
page 265) at the national level of this idea 
is detailing done under five broad sections – 
 1. Establishing a new National Research 

Foundation
 2. Funding research proposals through 

rigorous peer review
 3. Building research capacity at all 

universities and colleges
 4. Creating beneficial linkages among 

government, industry, and researchers
 5. Recognising outstanding research funded 

by the National Research Foundation 
through awards and national seminars

 The observations in this write-up have 
been presented in a similar sequence. These 
in the document have been developed through 
reflections from previous education policies 
and committee reports, the experience of 
conducting researches in different settings in 
the Indian context and some global context. 
 Before proceeding to section–wise 
discussions, the context of setting-up of 
the research foundation also needs to be 
discussed. 
 • The context has been well put primarily 

from economical perspective, but 
undermines the social context of India 
which has a great diversity and lots of 
social issues that need to be dealt with. 

 • The ‘Innovation’ has not been paid 
desirable attention, the question how 
it comes with research and with what 
purpose. Requires greater explanation. 

 • The primary obstacles highlighted in the 
document seem to be the outcomes of 
key issues like non-availability of short 
and long terms research specific courses, 
ignoring the use of recommendations 
in program designing, planning and 
execution. 

A New National Research 
Foundation

The necessity of integrations between 
education systems for primary, secondary 
and higher educations, has been widely 
recognised. This, however, seems missing in 
visualisation of the Research Foundation. 
Though it discusses the importance of research 
at the school level, school education is not 
given due importance to carry out research. 
The equal importance of research at the 
school level is worth considering. Decisions 
for reforming school education are presently 
based on experiences of academicians rather 
evidence of research studies. Teachers are 
required to be equipped with the necessary 
capacity, resources and autonomy to carry 
out researches rather than engaging them in 
dozens of non-academic activities. Besides 
the involvement of teachers in non-academic 
activities outside and inside the school, the 
teachers are also engaged in gathering, 
consolidating and sharing information from 
time to time, but they are not aware about how 
this information can be useful in improving 
the performance of their schools. If their 
involvement is ensured in a manner that also 
develops them as a professional practitioner 
then they can make their classrooms and the 
school more effective. And if teachers carry 
out the researcher themselves, it can make 
this happen smoothly. This if done properly 
can reduce the need for annual and biannual 
examination of students and they can get more 
time to engage with children in classrooms. 

Funding Research Proposals 
through Rigorous Peer Review

The document articulates this section well. 
However the description is more about the 
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operational modalities. A detailed description 
of the process for the selection of individuals 
and organization to carry out researches 
will be useful. If the members comprising 
the central level approval committee have 
an excellent track record of publication of 
researches in Indian context so that they 
understand the national context well. It will 
have a lot of advantage there is a also need 
to describe the kind of research required 
to be carried out in the current context of 
public education in India where everything is 
guided by decision-making authority rather 
than the decisions are informed by research. 

Building Research Capacity at all 
Universities and Colleges

In the Indian context, this is the most 
neglected area, and has a direct bearing 
on inadequacy and non-desirable quality 
of researches. The NRF too does not give 
appropriate attention to this issue. Though, 
the National Research Foundation talks 
about building research capacity, it is only 
limited to providing fellowships to doctoral 
and post-doctoral students at universities 
and college level.
 The National Research Foundation must 
advocate some independent courses to create 
talent in the field of educational research. The 
courses can be of variety. They could be in 
the form a of certificate, a diploma, graduate, 
or a postgraduate courses under the different 
paradigms of areas; Certificate course in 
specific research like ethnographic research, 
development research tools, sample and 
sampling, etc. can also be recommended.

Creating Beneficial Linkages 
Among Government, Industry, 
and Researchers
This has been defined well and talks about 
the linkages among various organs of the 
public sector and how research can integrate 
departments like industry, research, 
education, agriculture, etc. As of now no 

such efforts exist and this aspect will connect 
different organs systematically. 

Recognising Outstanding 
Research Funded by the National 
Research Foundation through 
Awards and National Seminars

This section talks about recognising and 
appreciating them through awards, prizes 
and presentations in seminars. Here the 
NRF needs to move forward from this step. 
Proper impetus must be given to support the 
best researches to become part of the global 
research dialogue. 

Some Additional Thoughts

In addition to these, there are some other 
observations that could be considered to 
further strengthen the research practices. 
These are presented ahead: 
 1. Our curriculum at the school level, 

both elementary and secondary level, 
does not have provisions for systematic 
observations, collection of data, its 
analysis and interpretation, which needs 
to be incorporated in the curriculum 
explicitly. From the level of secondary 
education, the research methods may be 
counted as a separate optional subject to 
increase and improve focus on research 
practices. 

 2. The draft document rarely discusses 
about the dissemination of research 
studies. There should be multiple 
channels to strategically disseminate 
research findings not only within 
our territory but globally too. This is 
important to establish and to make other 
countries aware of the researches carried 
out by us and establishing the credibility 
of our research internationally. 

 3. The quality of researches carried out in 
most colleges and universities especially 
as part of projects for master and doctoral 
degrees are not of great quality. There are 
several reasons for this, e.g. less support 
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from the concerned faculty members, 
absence of quality check parameters, 
duplication of already conducted 
research studies, etc. There will be no 
surprise if many of the researches carried 
out for the accomplishment of masters 
and doctoral degrees are found guilty 
of plagiarism. The proposed foundation 
can support this by developing an online 
portal and plagiarism check a mechanism 
of review. There can be processes like 
self-certification where the researchers 
confirm no unfair means have been used 
in any form in the research. 

 4. The Foundation should develop ethical 
guidelines to carry out research in the 
Indian context. As of now, one can easily 
find violations of ethical guidelines as 
suggested by different international 
bodies. Collecting data without informing 
the respondent with true objectives, 
no practice of written consent from the 
respondent, compelling to respond to 
questions which the respondents do not 
want to respond, etc. are some of the key 
prevalent practices in our country. 

 5. Whatever fund for researches is coming 
to individuals, institutions or universities 
in India it must be under information to 
the foundation so that they could keep a 
track of it. 

 6. There could be a research portal, which 
will have a brief of all kind of researches 
carried out at different levels to make the 
readers aware of the breath of work and 
learn from it.

 7. There can be a pool of research resource 
persons at the national level or its 
branches at the regional level where the 
research scholars could get support for 
improving the quality of their researches. 

 8. There must be a mechanism to track the 
NRF activities so that its performance 
can be gauged regarding the quality 
of publications, increase of Indian 
participation in reputed international 

journals, the number of meaningful 
invitation from prestigious conferences 
and acceptance of papers for presentations 
rather than merely utilisation of fund.

 9. The selection for the Foundation must 
have strict criteria like publication in 
reputed national and international 
journals, appreciation of researches at 
different platforms, citations in other 
researches, their use in teaching of 
concerned subjects, etc.

Conclusions

This is a crucial step in education and can 
help to improve the decision making in 
planning, the efficiency of teaching learning, 
creation of a pool of talent in the field of 
research and access to carry out researches 
and their dissemination globally. 
 Though the document discusses the 
importance of innovations, it hardly 
elaborates on what innovation is and how 
research and in nation are linked. This 
component can be given more space as it 
is rarely discussed or it can be discussed 
separately without placing it with the 
National Research Foundation. 
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Abstract
The role of school leadership is critical in determining the effectiveness of schools and 
thereby of learning. This paper examines the changing discourse around school leadership, 
with focus on academic leadership and distributed leadership in the context of the school as 
a professional learning community. It then goes on to examine ideas around accountability, 
and then proposes a framework for capacity building to ensure leadership is operationalized 
at not only the school but also at the systemic level.

Introduction

A question that often arise in the context of 
school education is – why are some schools 
more effective than others? The question 
becomes even more pertinent in the context 
of changing perceptions of schooling, as 
delineated in the National Curriculum 
Framework 2005 (NCERT, 2005). Although a 
decade and a half has passed since the NCF 
2005, we are still struggling to translate the 
framework into reality. Hence the criticality 
of the question – what are the factors that 
drive student learning?
 If one looks at the literature, in-depth 
qualitative studies in exceptional school 
settings, large scale quantitative studies 
of overall leader effects across schools and 
large scale quantitative studies on specific 
leadership practices provide evidence 
that among school-related factors, school 
leadership is second only to teaching in 
its impact on student learning. (Corcoran, 
Schwartz, Weinstein, 2012; Dumay, Boonen, 
Van Damme, 2013; Gates, Hamilton, 
Martorell, et al., 2014; Hallinger, Bickman, 
Davis, 1996).
 The second question that arises is – what 
kind of school leadership?

 With changing discourse on education, 
the role of school leaders is also undergoing 
change – from managers and implementers, 
they are being viewed as drivers of school 
improvement. A cas e in point is the Bordia 
Committee, which states that “A pre-requisite 
for improvement of school management is to 
restore the pre-eminence of headmasters/ 
principals”. It follows that the capacity of 
school leaders must be oriented to fulfilling 
these enhanced expectations (MHRD, 2010).
 While there is a paucity of clear 
recommendations on capacitating school 
leaders in most other policy documents, the 
12th Five Year Plan for Teacher Education 
highlights the need for capacity building of 
school leaders, but it does that only in the 
areas of planning and management, and 
allocates a specific budget for it. (MHRD, 
2012) Recent SSA and RMSA Joint Review 
Missions, particularly the 22nd SSA 
JRM, note the significance of good school 
leadership in ensuring quality, curbing 
student and teacher absenteeism and 
maintaining rapport with community. They 
also cite empirical evidence of a correlation 
between school leader performance and 
school quality (MHRD, 2015).
 Thus, an understanding of the kind of 
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leadership schools need becomes imperative.

Leadership in Schools

If a definition of leadership is sought, what 
emerges is that essentially it is a role or 
capability to give direction to something to 
be done. It involves setting the pace and 
directing others’ energies in a manner that 
best helps achieve set objectives. A leader 
is one who chooses what is to be done, and 
coordinates efforts to achieve these objectives. 
But how does this work in education? After 
all, education is a process of engaging minds 
– can one approach work in all situations? 
Another question is, who or what influences 
educational processes? And isn’t this also 
different in different situations? The question 
then arises, can academic leadership involve 
a role disassociated from any particular 
individual, which could be taken up by 
different members at different times?
 In this sense, leadership could be 
‘distributed’, wherein many members may 
share leadership depending on the task or 
occasion. This would imply collaboration and 
relationships within institutional structures, 
with the responsibility for school effectiveness 
shared among a much broader group of 
members than merely the school leader. This 
responsibility would go beyond a commitment 
to making the school effective, and would 
require building teachers’ commitment and 
capacity to pursue the collective goals of 
the school (Camburn, Rowan, Taylor, 2003; 
Devos, Tuytens, Hulpia, 2014).
 While academic leadership is usually 
associated with formal organisational 
position in schools, however, there are also 
informal leaders whose influence stems from 
their subject knowledge or skills with groups 
of learners, or individuals who can influence 
their peers, and sway views and attitudes. 
Thus, a teacher planning for her students’ 
learning or a peer mentor is as much of a 
school leader as the school head. Also, a 
group of students who are part of a student 

committee must lead processes in that area 
(Copland, 2003; Hatcher, 2005).
 If we try and understand what this 
academic leadership is, illustratively, 
it involves managing change, building 
consensus and promoting collaboration, 
advancing the development of students and 
teachers, setting and maintaining academic 
standards, disseminating information 
about and supporting implementation 
of programmes, and evaluating progress 
towards learning goals, amongst other 
responsibilities (Hargreaves, Fink, 2003; 
Nettles, Herrington, 2007; OECD, 2013).
 In the current context, there is also a 
need for academic leaders to strike a balance 
between several extremes: direction versus 
giving leeway to autonomous professionals, 
monitoring versus support, and using 
structures and procedures versus creating 
a shared culture oriented towards student 
achievement. This would necessitate that 
education professionals work towards change 
in their own, and each other’s educational 
practice for the better. 
 A perspective regarding academic 
leadership is also that it is a social influencing 
process – with who exerts influence, the 
nature of that influence, the purpose for 
the exercise of influence and its outcomes 
varying in situations. Thus, a teacher who is 
developing a plan for improving achievement 
should ideally be able to exert more influence 
on school and classroom processes than the 
school head, who is generally perceived to 
be in that role. Thus, academic leadership is 
not necessarily attached to a role and can be 
viewed as a process rather than a position 
of authority. In that sense, leadership roles 
may be through formal appointments, or 
may be assumed. The basic premise is that 
leadership is not an individual enterprise, but 
a shared enterprise, and individuals at every 
level should be able to lead (Opdenakker, Van 
Damme, 2007; Robinson, Viviane, 2007).
 Thus, the school must be seen as a 
professional learning community, based on 
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the assumption that teacher professional 
knowledge is situated in their day-to-day 
experiences, and that it is best understood 
through critical reflection with others 
who share the same experiences, with a 
commitment to improve their practice and 
therefore student learning. It follows that the 
system must be oriented to nurturing these 
professional learning communities.

Accountability of School  
Leadership

A review of literature across the globe shows 
that accountability is primarily ‘external’, 
that is, it is focused on external demands. 
These external demands are driven by 
various types of external factors, which drive 
the focus of accountability of school leaders. 
The focus may be of different categories 
such as – school management, increasing 
admissions, meeting externally-set school 
standards, facilitating student learning, 
or school improvement. These factors are 
mainly driven by national policies, thrust 
areas in education, regulatory structures and 
approach to educational governance. Though 
different combinations of these categories of 
accountability may be dominant at one point 
and may change over time, one category 
that is quite established and often utilised 
(as evidenced by its usage in countries 
such as USA, UK, Australia, Canada, most 
other OECD countries, China etc.) is that 
of student learning outcomes, generally 
measured through standardised large scale 
tests (OECD, 2013; Stephenson, 2011).
 This approach, with its narrow focus 
on immediate display of student learning 
outcomes relies on examinations and large 
scale testing as sources of evidence. However, 
if the system reorients itself to the wider 
perspective on school leadership discussed 
in the previous section, the approach would 
be to hold schools accountable on the basis 
of annual plans. The focus in this case would 
not only be student learning outcomes, but 
also contextual enablers and appropriate 
resourcing (both human and material) to 

achieve these outcomes, as the sources of 
evidence would include these while assessing 
progress towards achieving annual goals. 
Such an assessment would lead to detailed 
feedback to the school, as well as advocacy 
for school improvement at the relevant 
quarters. This approach would also lead to 
‘collective efficacy’ among all members of the 
school and staff, since they would be jointly 
involved in attaining the annual goals.
 This collective efficacy would result 
in better learning outcomes, since it is 
characterized by higher levels of teacher 
collaboration for school improvement, 
and greater focus on teacher professional 
development, planning school improvement, 
and evaluating the curriculum. The basic 
assumption is that the school team as a 
whole can execute the action necessary 
to have positive effects on students and 
foster teachers’ collective efficacy, which is 
a critical determinant of student learning 
(Stephenson, 2011; Wanzare, Da Costa, 
2001).

Framework for Capacity Building

The next question which must be addressed 
is – what is required to prepare school leaders 
with a strong sense of efficacy and the ability 
to take responsibility when required?
 A strong association exists between an 
individual’s professional learning experiences 
and their tendency to take on leadership roles 
as well as to engage in particular leadership 
practices – thus, the amount of professional 
development received is associated with 
higher levels of academic leadership.
 However, this professional development 
to assume academic leadership must not 
be limited to school heads alone. The notion 
of teacher leadership is woven throughout 
discussions of teacher professionalism, thus 
necessitating an examination of pre-service 
teacher education, and of the content and 
processes of in-service teacher education. 
Capacity building of education functionaries 
is equally important, as they are the interface 
between the school and the system, and part 
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of the ecosystem which will influence, if not 
determine, the approach to school leadership 
(York-Barr, Duke, 2004).
 The obvious question now is, what 
would be the curricular areas for building 
capacity in leadership? The first and most 
obvious is perspectives on education policy – 
understanding of legislative enablement like 
the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory 
Education Act, 2009, Protection of Children 
from Sexual Offences Act, 2012 and so 
on, besides national and state education 
policy, and their implementation on ground. 
This would help all members of the school 
understand the genesis of guidelines that 
define school processes.
 An understanding of the structure of 
education – academic and administrative 
structures within the nation and the state, 
especially for school and teacher support – is 
also critical to be able to understand how the 
school is situated in the larger system, what 
kind of support it is entitled to, and how to 
advocate and attempt solutions involving the 
larger system
 Framework on planning – Visioning, 
planning, reviewing, autonomy and 
accountability frameworks – are important 
not only for school heads, but also for 
teachers in order to be able to co-evolve a 
vision, values, goals and strategies for the 
school with all stakeholders, which in turn 
will guide planning processes and provide 
autonomous teachers with a framework for 
accountability and for shared monitoring 
and review.
 An understanding of school processes 
and engagement with illustrations of ‘good 
practices’ is necessary to understand the 
nuances of school processes which will 
help develop an environment conducive to 
learning.
 In addition, an understanding of 
educational change – dealing with imposed 
interventions/policy changes besides 
improving processes – help to build an 
understanding of how to change in response 

to both external changes as well as changes 
driven internally while ‘owning the change’.
 Engagement with educational perspectives 
– philosophical, psychological, sociological, 
historical – is necessary to understand the 
context in which schools evolved, their larger 
purpose and to understand learners and 
learning.
 It is axiomatic that any one working 
in or with schools and children must 
have a deep understanding of curriculum 
– its development and review; current 
frameworks and curricula; relationship 
between curriculum, syllabus and textbooks. 
Curriculum transaction is central to schools 
– hence, leaders must have an understanding 
of what drives curriculum development and 
its areas for review – they must be able to 
contextualize it etc. themselves or to support 
teachers in contextualizing curriculum, 
extending learning opportunities for 
children, sourcing additional material. An 
understanding of pedagogy and assessment 
is a part of this larger framework.
 In addition, education functionaries 
must have a deep understanding of teacher 
professional development so as to be able 
to plan teacher orientation/induction 
and school based support as well as to 
help schools assess teacher needs access 
support for them, and evolve a school-based 
performance management system.
 While formal workshops that are spaces 
for conceptual engagement on specific 
issues, sustainable alternative and ongoing 
approaches, are also needed such as 
around interactions professional learning 
communities, which could be used for 
sharing experiences and peer learning in 
any of the areas. Regular meetings such as 
participation in the monthly cluster-level 
meeting, could also be used for discussions 
or presentations on a particular topic. There 
could be anchored by an identified facilitator 
along with follow-up/implementation-
focussed discussions resulting in actions on 
the ground. 
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 On-site support to help teachers to 
resolve issues on a daily basis in addition to 
implementation of policy and programmes, 
as well as understand the implications for 
the school and the classroom is also critical 
to ensure continual improvement. Exposure 
visits to other schools and sharing of best 
practices, learning from success stories, etc. 
are also desirable. Helping teachers conduct 
action research can be a viable means to 
develop teacher leaders.

Conclusion
A fundamental rethinking of the content, 
structure, delivery and assessment of 
leadership learning is required to develop 
a framework for leadership, which will lead 
to academic leadership at different levels 
in the system and school. Political will and 
some incentives and reward system are 
other requirements for this field. Rather than 
‘measuring performance’ a shift towards 
guiding and encouraging growth will provide 
a supportive environment, while at the same 
time a shared responsibility will ensure 
student learning.
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कपछले कुछ ्दशकों में सककू ली कशक्षा के कसद्धषान्त और व्यवहषार पर 
व्यवकस््त अकषा्दकमक चचषा्भ के कलए ्दशे के कई कवशवकवद्षालयों 
में कई व्यषापक क्दम उठषाए गए हैं। इनमें नए कषाय्भक्रमों की 
संरचनषा और मौजकू्दषा पषाठ्यक्रमों कषा संशोधन मखुय हैं। इनमें से 
जयषा्दषा्तर कषा मषाधयम अगं्ेजी रषाषषा ही ह।ै इस क्रम में अज़ीम 
पे्रमजी कवशवकवद्षालय कषा यह कवशवषास ह ै कक कनकचि्त ही इस 
्तरह के पषाठ्यक्रमों के संचषालन से सककू ली कशक्षा से जड़ेु मदु्ों पर 
नगररकों ्त्षा समषाज में सजग्तषा आएगी। लेककन सषा् ही इन 
कषाय्भक्रमों की गणुवत्तषा बढ़षाने ्त्षा इनहें और अकधक समषावेशी 
बनषाने ह्ेत ुइनहें रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ंमें री आरमर करने कषा लक्य 
रखनषा ज़रूरी ह।ै 

इसके कलए यह आवशयक ह ै कक रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ं में 
कवमश्भ व ज्षान-कनमषाण्भ हो व सषा् ही अकषा्दकमक सषाकहतय की 
रचनषा री हो। इस क्दशषा में एक छोटी पहल ह ैऐसी संगोकष्यों 
कषा आयोजन कजनमें प्रस्त्ुत ककए जषाने वषाले आलेख रषार्तीय 
रषाषषाओ ंमें हों व उन पर कवमश्भ री रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ंमें ही हो। 
अज़ीम पे्रमजी कवशवकवद्षालय ने ‘अनवुषा्द पहल’ कषाय्भक्रम के 
अन्तग्भ्त अनय सहयोकगयों के सषा् कमलकर ऐसी संगोकष्यों के 
आयोजन की श्रखंलषा ‘कशक्षा के सरोकषार’ नषाम से आरमर की 
ह।ै यह संगोकष्यषँा कननड़ ्त्षा कहन्दी रषाषषाओ ंमें सव्ंतत्र रूप से 
आयोकज्त की जषा रही हैं। 

‘अनवुषा्द पहल’ कषाय्भक्रम कषा उद्शेय कवकरनन सषामषाकजक-
आक ््भक प्रष्रकूकम के कवद्षाक ््भयों की जयषा्दषा बड़ी संखयषा ्तक 
गणुवतिषापकूण्भ उचच कशक्षा और पढ़ने की सषामग्ी पहुचँषाने के 
अज़ीम पे्रमजी कवश्कवद्षालय के लक्य व दृकष्टकोण पर केकनद््त 
ह।ै सोच यह ह ैकक रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ंमें गणुवतिषापकूण्भ सषामग्ी की 
उपलब्ध्तषा और गणुवतिषा वषाले उचच कशक्षा कषाय्भक्रम होने से, 
अवधषारणषाओ ंऔर कवचषारों में सम्रद्ध्तषा आएगी। 

इसी उद्शेय से अब ्तक ्तीन संगोकष्यषँा आयोकज्त हो 
चकुी हैं। इनकषा शकैक्क अकषा ्दकमक जग्त में व्यषापक सवषाग्त 
हुआ ह।ै इनमें प्रषा्कमक कवद्षालय में कषाय्भर्त कशक्क से लेकर 
कवशवकवद्षालय में व्यषाखयषान ्दनेे वषाले व्यषाखयषा्तषा, कशक्क 

कशक्ता के सरोकतार : 
कहन्दी में शैकक्क कवषयों पर वताकष्भक सगंोष्ी की श्रंखलता

रताजेश उतसताही  

utsahi@gmail.com

प्रकशक्क, पषाठ्यक्रम और पषाठ्यसषामग्ी ्ैतयषार करने वषाले शकैक्क 
कषाय्भक्तषा्भ और कशक्षा से सरोकषार रखने वषाले ्तमषाम व्यकक्त 
शषाकमल हो रह ेहैं। 

ेय संगोकष्यषँा कहन्दी रषाषी क्ेत्र के ककसी कवशवकवद्षालय यषा 
स्तरीय शकै्कणक संस्षान के सषा् संयकु्त रूप से आयोकज्त की 
जषा रही हैं। अ्त: प्रतेयक संगोष्ठी के पहले रषागी्दषार संस्षान कषा 
चयन ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै किर उनके सषा् व्यषापक कवचषार-कवमश्भ 
के पशचषा्त ्एक कवषय कषा चयन ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै चयकन्त कवषय 
पर आधषारपत्र ्ैतयषार ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै आधषारपत्र में उस कवषय 
में कवचषार-कवमश्भ की ज़रूर्त और उसके कवकरनन पहुलओ ंपर 
कवस्तषार से चचषा्भ की जषा्ती ह।ै 

किर यह आधषारपत्र ्दशे रर में िैली कवकरनन सरकषारी और 
ग़ैर सरकषारी शकैक्क संस्षाओ,ं कशक्कों, कशक्क-प्रकशक्कों, 
शोधक्तषा्भओ ं्त्षा कशक्षा के सरोकषारों से जड़ेु व्यकक्तयों को ईमले 
के मषाधयम से रजेषा जषा्तषा ह।ै संगोष्ठी में रषाग लेने के इचछुक 
व्यकक्त को आधषारपत्र में क्दए गए कवषयक्ेत्र से ककसी एक 
को चनुकर संगोष्ठी के कलए एक पचषा्भ कलखनषा हो्तषा ह।ै पचषा्भ 
कलखने से पहले उस पर एक एब्सटै्कट 500 से 1000 शब््दों 
के बीच कलखकर संगोष्ठी की अकषा्दकमक सकमक्त को रजेनषा 
हो्तषा ह।ै 'एब्सटै्कट' में अपेकक््त हो्तषा ह ैकक पचदे के मखुय कबन्द ु
कयषा होंगे, पचदे में कही जषा रही बषा्त को पख़ु्तषा रूप से रखने के 
कलए अवलोकन और ्तक्भ  की पकुष्ट के कलए यषा धयषान आककष्भ्त 
करने के कलए कौन-सी सषाकहतय व शोध प्रकवकध कषा सहषारषा कलयषा 
जषाएगषा और इन सबसे ककन बषा्तों की स्षापनषा की जषाएगी। 

अकषा्दकमक सकमक्त प्रषाप्त एब्सटै्कटों कषा आकलन कर 
उनहें पचषा्भ कलखने के कलए सवीक्र ्त करने की प्रकक्रयषा कर्ती ह।ै 
इस प्रकक्रयषा में सकमक्त के िीडबैक के आधषार पर एब्सटै्कटों को 
जरूर्त के आधषार पर एक से अकधक बषार कलखवषाने की कवषाय्द 
री की जषा्ती ह।ै सवीक्र ्त एब्सटै्कट पर एक ्तय समय सीमषा में 
पचषा्भ कलखने कषा अनरुोध ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै प्रषाप्त पचचो पर री 
सकमक्त द्षारषा िीडबैक क्दयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै और अ्ंत्त: सरी सवीक्र ्त 
पचयों को संगोष्ठी में रषागी्दषारों द्षारषा प्रस्त्ुत ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै पचयों 
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की प्रस्तकु्त के कलए प्रतेयक संगोष्ठी में एक सकुनयोकज्त सत्र योजनषा 
बनषाई जषा्ती ह।ै प्रतेयक सत्र की अधयक््तषा एक कवषय कवशषेज् यषा 
कवद्षान द्षारषा की जषा्ती ह।ै पचदे की प्रस्तकु्त के पशचषा्त उपकस््त 
शो्तषाओ ंद्षारषा प्रस्त्ुतक्तषा्भ के सषा् सवषाल-जवषाब री ककए जषा्ेत हैं।  

यह उललेखनीय ह ैकक पचदे ्त्षा उनके एब्सटै्कट मकूल रूप से 
कहन्दी में अपेकक््त हो्ेत हैं। उनकी प्रस्तकु्त री कहन्दी में ही हो्ती ह।ै  

अब ्तक हुई ्तीन गोकष्यों कषा संकक्प्त कववरण यहषँा प्रस्त्ुत ह।ै 

पहली संगोष्ठी : सककू ली कशक्षा के ब्दल्ेत पररदृशय में 
अधयषापन-कम्भ की रूपरेखषा।

पहली संगोष्ठी 23 से 25 मई, 2017 ्तक क्दलली में अमबेडकर 
कवशवकवद्षालय के सषा् कमलकर आयोकज्त की गई ्ी। 

संगोष्ठी के कलए जषारी ककए आधषारपत्र की मखुय बषा्तें इस 
्तरह हैं : 

प्रष्रूकम 

कपछले कुछ ्दशकों में सरकषारी प्रषा्कमक व अब उचच-प्रषा्कमक 
व मषाधयकमक कवद्षालयों में री अनय वग्भ के बचचों के सषा्-सषा् 
वंकच्त वग्भ के बचचों कषा आनषा क्रमशः शरुू हुआ ह,ै लेककन हमषारषा 
सककू ली ्ंतत्र अब री अधययन-अधयषापन के वषंाकछ्त स्तर को प्रषाप्त 
नहीं कर सकषा ह।ै इस कस्क्त को बेह्तर बनषाने की क्दशषा में कई ्तरह 
के प्रयषास हो रह ेहैं, जैसे पषाठ्यक्रम और पषाठ्यपसु्तक को क्रमशः 
बेह्तर बनषानषा, सककू ल में रवन, शौचषालय की व्यवस्षा करनषा आक्द। 
लेककन सबसे बड़ी चनुौ्ती यह ह ै कक सककू लों में पयषा्भप्त संखयषा में 
कुशल कशक्क कशक्ण के कलए उपलब्ध हों। 

रतार् में आज कशक्क होने कता अथ्भ

आज जहषँा एक ओर कशक्क की लगषा्तषार कगर्ती सषामषाकजक 
हकैसय्त, उसकी ्ैतयषारी व उसके सषा् हो रह ेप्रशषासकनक व्यवहषार 
पर कचन्तषा जषाकहर की जषा रही ह,ै उस पर और धयषान ्दनेे व इस 
क्दशषा में य्ोकच्त खच्भ करने की बषा्त हो रही ह,ै वहीं ्दकूसरी ओर 
कशक्क सम्ुदषाय के प्रक्त गहरषा रोष व आक्रोश बढ़्तषा जषा रहषा ह।ै 
उन पर नकेल कसने और जयषा्दषा कनगरषानी से आगे जषाकर कशक्क 
की कषाबकलय्त से कनरपेक् (टीचर प्रकूफ़) शकैक्क व अनय सषामग्ी 
कवककस्त करने की बषा्त हो रही ह।ै 

कुछ कवचतारणीय मुदे्

कहषा जषा्तषा ह ैकक रषार्त में कशक्क की योगय्तषा और कषाय्भकुशल्तषा 
आवशयक्तषा के अनरुूप नहीं हैं। यह री कहषा जषा्तषा ह ै कक हमें 
योगय कशक्कों को ही चनुनषा चषाकहए। यह सवषाल उठ्तषा ह ै कक 
योगय कशक्क से ्तषातपय्भ कयषा ह?ै कशक्क की योगय्तषा को ्दखेने कषा 
मषाप्दडं कयषा होनषा चषाकहए? एक योगय और सक्म कशक्क बनने की 
प्रकक्रयषा कयषा होगी?    

कयषा सककू ल स्तर पर पढ़षाने के कलए उस स्तर पर पढ़षाए जषाने 
वषाले कवषय को ठीक से जषान लेनषा ही कषािी ह?ै कयषा आज बहु्त 
सषारे कशक्कों को प्रषा्कमक स्तर की कवषय-वस्त ुकी री पयषा्भप्त समझ 
ह?ै कई रषाजयों में कशक्क योगय्तषा परीक्षा के पररणषाम री चौंकषाने 
वषाले हैं।  

कशक्कों के प्रक् सतामतानय रवैयता

प्रशषासकों और सषामषानय लोगों कषा एक वग्भ ऐसषा ह ैजो मषान्तषा ह ैकक 
कशक्षा के स्तर में कगरषावट कषा ्तषाललकु कशक्क की क्म्तषा से जयषा्दषा 
प्रशषासकनक ्ततपर्तषा से ह?ै उनकी कशकषाय्त ह ैकक कशक्क सककू ल से 
अनपुकस््त रह्ेत हैं, ्दरे से पहुचँ्ेत हैं और जल्दी चले जषा्ेत हैं। उनके 
अनसुषार प्रशषासकनक कनगरषानी कषा अरषाव ही कशक्षा के स्तर के कगरने 
कषा कषारण ह।ै पर सवषाल ह ैकक प्रशषासकनक कनगरषानी ठीक हो जषाए 
्तो कयषा सब कुछ पटरी पर आ जषाएगषा ?   

कहषा जषा्तषा ह ै कक सक्म कशक्क बनने के कलए सषामषाकजक 
प्रक्तबद्ध्तषा, कषाम के प्रक्त कनष्षा और पे्ररणषा अकधक महतवपकूण्भ कषारक 
हैं, सककू ल में पढ़षाने के कलए कवषय-वस्त ु की बषारीक समझ इ्तनी 
महतवपकूण्भ नहीं ह।ै मषानय्तषा यह ह ैकक ्दसवीं पषास एक आम व्यकक्त 
अगर पढ़षाने की पे्ररणषा और उतसषाह से ररपकूर हो ्तो वह कवषय-वस्त ु
और उसे पढ़षाने कषा समकुच्त ्तरीकषा ख्ुद ही ढकूँढ़ लेगषा।  

ऐसे री म्त हैं जो कह्ेत हैं कक जब ्तक कशक्क के मषान-सममषान 
के प्रक्त रवैयषा नहीं ब्दल्तषा, कशक्क की आतमछकव और उसकी 
जनछकव में आई हीन्तषा की रषावनषा से हम रूबरू नहीं हो्ेत और इस 
रकूकमकषा के बषारे में अपने कवरोधषारषासी म्तों को खगंषालकर उसमें 
उपकस््त बड़ी ्दरषार को चनुौ्ती नहीं ्द्ेेत ्तब ्तक हम ककसी प्रकषार 
के सधुषार की आशषा नहीं कर सक्ेत।  

एक ऐसषा पक् इस बषा्त पर ज़ोर ्द्ेतषा ह ैकक कशक्क की क्म्तषा व 
उसकषा ज्षान सबसे अकधक महतवपकूण्भ ह।ै कशक्क की ्ैतयषारी में उसके 
ज्षान व कशक्कीय समझ पर सबसे कम ज़ोर क्दयषा गयषा ह।ै कशक्क 
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की ्ैतयषारी के ्दोनों ्तरह के प्रयषासों- सेवषापकूव्भ व सेवषाकषालीन- में ज़ोर 
्तकनीक कसखषाने व ्तय की हुई 'अचकूक' कषाय्भ प्रणषाली को कशक्क 
्तक पहुचँषाने पर रहषा ह।ै इसमें पररव्त्भन की आवशयक्तषा ह।ै इसी 
से समषाज में कशक्क की छकव ब्दलेगी और कशक्कों में री अपने 
व्यवसषाय के प्रक्त सममषान पै्दषा होगषा। 

कशक्क की ्ैयतारी 

बहु्त से व्यकक्तग्त संसमरणों में यह बषा्त सषामने आ्ती ह ै कक 
सेवषाकषालीन प्रकशक्ण में कशक्क कषा आग्ह री अलग-अलग 
कवषय को नवषाचषारी ढंग से पढ़षाने की कवकधयों कषा प्रकशक्ण ्दनेे 
यषानी कवकधयषँा ब्तषा ्दनेे पर रह्तषा ह।ै उनकी जरूर्त जषानने के कलए 
ककए गए सवदे में यह बषा्त प्रषायः सषामने आ्ती ह ैकक वे अपने ज्षान 
में ककसी ्तरह की कोई कमी नहीं पषा्ेत। कशक्क यही चषाह्ेत  हैं कक 
उनहें अलग-अलग कवषयों जैसे गकण्त, कवज्षान, अगँ्ेजी आक्द को 
पढ़षाने कषा एक कनकचि्त और मषानक ्तरीकषा ब्तषा क्दयषा जषाए। यह उस 
धषारणषा कषा न्तीजषा ह ैकजसमें आ्दश्भ कशक्ण (Best Practice) की 
कलपनषा ह ैऔर उसे ही सब जगह लषागकू करने को उकच्त समषाधषान 
मषानषा जषा्तषा ह।ै इस मसले पर री कवचषार की जरूर्त ह।ै  

सवषाल यह री ह ैकक कयषा सेवषापकूव्भ प्रकशक्ण से कशक्कों को 
सककू ल की वषास्तकवक ठोस पररकस्क्तयों में पढ़षाने में कोई म्द्द 
कमल्ती ह ैयषा वे जो कुछ री सीख्ेत हैं वे सककू ल में कषाम कर्ेत हुए 
व्यवहषाररक स्तर पर सीख्ेत हैं? अगर सेवषापकूव्भ प्रकशक्ण ज़रूरी ह ै्तो 
उस प्रकशक्ण कषा सवरूप और उसकषा कशक्षाक्रम कयषा होनषा चषाकहए?  

इस प्रकषार के अनेक प्रश् हैं जो आम जन के मन में उठ रह ेहैं। 
ेय प्रश् कजस ्तरह से उठषाए जषा रह ेहैं उनमें बेचनैी और व्यषाकुल्तषा 
अकधक ह ैऔर व्यवकस््त ढंग से कवचषार करके समषाधषान खोजने 
कषा धैय्भ कम।   

इस सबके बीच कशक्कों के री कई सवषाल हैं। वे अपने सषा् 
हो रह ेप्रशषासकनक व्यवहषार से ्तो कचकं्त्त हैं ही, सरकषारी सककू ल के 
कशक्क इससे री परेशषान हैं कक उनहें सककू ल में और सककू ल के बषाहर 
री कशक्कीय कषाम के अलषावषा बहु्त कुछ करनषा पड़्तषा ह।ै उनकषा 
आकलन पढ़षाने के प्रक्त उनकी ्ततपर्तषा व गणुवतिषा के आधषार 
पर नहीं वरन गैर कशक्कीय कषाय्भ और कषायषा्भलयी कषामों में उनकी 
्दक््तषा के आधषार पर हो्तषा ह।ै हषालषँाकक सीखने और न सीखने कषा 
पकूरषा ठीकरषा उनहीं के कसर िोड़षा जषा्तषा ह,ै उनहें यह छकू ट नहीं हो्ती कक 
वे कसखषाने कषा कषाय्भ गंरीर्तषा से कर पषाए।ँ 

कुछ कशक्क ्दकूसरे प्रकषार के सवषाल री उठषा्ेत हैं। वे कह्ेत 
हैं कक कशक्क को न ्तो ककसी री ्तरह की परीक्षा लेने की और 

न ही कवद्षाक ््भयों के सषा् ककसी प्रकषार की सख्ती की इजषाज़्त ह।ै 
उनहें बहु्त ्दरे ्तक कवद्षाक ््भयों को ककसी वग्भ में रोकने की इजषाज़्त 
री नहीं ह।ै ऐसी पररकस्क्त में कशक्क गणुवतिषापकूण्भ कशक्षा को कैसे 
सकुनकचि्त करें? सरकषारी सककू लों में कजन सषामषाकजक समकूहों के बचच े
आ रह ेहैं उनमें पढ़ने-कलखने की कोई पषाररवषाररक परमपरषा नहीं ह ै
और वे अपने बचचों की न ्तो घर में म्द्द कर पषा्ेत हैं और न ही 
पढ़ने-कलखने कषा पररवेश ही महुैयषा करवषा पषा्ेत हैं। ऐसे में हम कयषा 
करें?

सककू ली ्ंतत्र की स्तह पर उठने वषाले इन प्रश्ों के मकूल में कुछ 
जयषा्दषा गहरे सैद्धषंाक्तक सवषाल हैं। सवषाल हमें कसि्भ  उकद्गन नहीं करें, 
बकलक कवचषार के कलए पे्ररर्त री करें इसके कलए आवशयक ह ैकक 
हम सैद्धषंाक्तक सवषालों से जकूझें, उनसे क्तरषाए ँनहीं। इस संगोष्ी कषा 
उद्शेय इन सवषालों को उठषानषा और उन पर सषामकूकहक कवचषार करनषा 
ह।ै इन सवषालों को हम ्तीन कहससों में बषँाटकर ्दखे सक्ेत हैं और इन 
पर क्रकमक ढंग से कवचषार कर्ेत हुए एक समग् दृकष्ट कवककस्त करने 
की क्दशषा में आगे बढ़ सक्ेत हैं।

रतार् में अधयतापन-कम्भ व उसमें ब्दलताव

एक अधयषापक के कषाम को ठीक-ठीक ककस प्रकषार समझें। 
अधयषापक के कषाम को उससे कमल्ेत-जलु्ेत अनय कषामों से कैसे 
अलग ककयषा जषाए? उ्दषाहरण के कलए अधयषापक कषा कषाम एक 
प्रवचनक्तषा्भ के कषाम से कक्तनषा और कैसे अलग यषा समषान ह?ै 
्दरअसल एक कशकक्कषा कक्षा में कयषा कर्ती ह?ै कशक्ण-कम्भ की 
कवकशष्ट्तषा कयषा ह?ै इन प्रश्ों पर सैद्धषंाक्तक ढंग से नए कसरे से रषार्तीय 
समझ व पररकस्क्त के सं्दर्भ में कवचषार ककयषा जषानषा चषाकहए।   

अधयतापक बनने की प्रकरियता

अगर सककू ली कशक्षा सबके कलए आवशयक ह ै ्तो हमें अधयषापन 
कम्भ को सही ढंग से संचषाकल्त कर सकने वषाले पेशवेर लोगों कषा 
समकूह चषाकहए। ज़षाकहर ह ै कक सककू ली कशक्षा-्ंतत्र में बड़ी संखयषा में 
अधयषापकों की ज़रूर्त ह।ै इस स्तर पर अधयषापक बनने की ्ैतयषारी 
अब कछटपटु और अनौपचषाररक ढंग से नहीं हो सक्ती। कशक्क-
कशक्षा को संस्षाग्त सवरूप प्र्दषान करने कषा ्तक्भ  यही ह।ै प्रश् ह ैकक 
कशक्क-कशक्षा कषा संस्षाग्त सवरूप कैसषा हो? कशक्क-कशक्षा के 
कलए हमें आज ककस प्रकषार की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ, अधयषापन-कवकध और 
प्रकशक्कों की जरूर्त ह?ै एक महतवपकूण्भ पक् अधयषापक कषा कषाम 
कर्ेत हुए कनरं्तर सीखनषा और उनकषा क्म्तषा-वध्भन री ह।ै    
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अधयतापक की पहचतान

अधयषापन अपेक्षाक्र ्त एक पषारमपररक कम्भ रहषा ह,ै लेककन आधकुनक 
कशक्षा के प्रसषार के सषा् कशक्क की रकूकमकषाए ँब्दलीं हैं। एक नयषा 
संस्षाकनक और प्रशषासकनक ढषँाचषा खड़षा हुआ ह ैकजसमें कशक्क की 
पहचषान नए कसरे से कनकम्भ्त हुई ह।ै  

कशक्क कजस प्रकषार अपनी आतमछकव गढ़्ेत हैं उससे उनकषा 
अधयषापन-कम्भ प्ररषाकव्त हो्तषा ह।ै अपने कषाम और पररवेश के अ ््भ-
ग्हण में आतमच्ेतनषा की महतवपकूण्भ रकूकमकषा हो्ती ह।ै ऐसषा लग्तषा ह ै
कक हमषारे समय में कशक्क की आतमछकव और उसकी जनछकव में 
बड़ी ्दरषार पै्दषा हो गई ह।ै  

इसके सषा्-सषा् पषाठ्यचयषा्भ और ज्षान के कवकवध अनशुषासनों 
ने कशक्क की पहचषान को एक नयषा आयषाम क्दयषा ह।ै वे ‘गकण्त 
कशक्क’, ‘अगँ्ेजी कशक्क’ आक्द के रूप में पहचषाने जषाने लगे हैं।  

ब्दले हुए पररवेश में कशक्क की पहचषान के कवकवध ्ंत्तओु ं
को समझने और उन पर नए कसरे से कवचषार करने की ज़रूर्त ह।ै 
आधकुनक कशक्षा-्ंतत्र के कवकषास के सषा् कशक्क की अधयषापकीय 
पहचषान ककन पड़षावों से होकर गज़ुरी ह?ै रषार्त जैसे ्दशे में जनम 
आधषारर्त अनय पहचषानों के सषा् इस नई पेशवेर पहचषान कषा कयषा 
्तषाललकु रहषा ह?ै सककू ली कशक्षा-्ंतत्र में कौन-से वे घटक हैं जो 
कशक्क की पेशवेर पहचषान को सदुृढ़ कर्ेत हैं और कौन-से ्ततव 
ऐसे हैं कजनसे कशक्क की अकसम्तषा कषा क्रण हो्तषा ह?ै इन प्रश्ों पर 
नए कसरे से कवचषार करने की आवशयक्तषा ह।ै

उक्त आधषारपत्र को धयषान में रखकर संगोष्ठी के कलए कुल 
184 एब्सटै्कट प्रषाप्त हुए। इनमें से 116 लोगों से पचषा्भ कलखने कषा 
आग्ह ककयषा गयषा। अकन्तम रूप से लगरग 100 पचदे आयोजन 
सकमक्त को प्रषाप्त हुए, कजनमें से लगरग 68 की प्रस्तकु्त इस संगोष्ठी 
में की गई। 

प्रषाप्त पचयों को अगर ्दखेें ्तो ‘रषार्त में अधयषापन-कम्भ व उसमें 
ब्दलषाव’ ्ीम ्त्षा उपकवषयों को केनद् में रखकर कलख ेगए 23 
पचदे संगोष्ठी में प्रस्त्ुत ककए गए। इनमें कशक्ण के कवकवध आयषामों 
पर सैद्धषाकन्त कववेचन, शोध और अनरुव पर बषा्त की गई ह।ै ब्दल्ेत 
हुए पररपे्रक्य में कशक्क के कषाम की चचषा्भ की गई ह।ै संस्षाग्त और 
कशक्ण शषासत्रीय प्रकक्रयषाओ ंपर कवचषार ककयषा गयषा ह।ै 

‘अधयषापक बनने की प्रकक्रयषा’ ्ीम ्त्षा उपकवषयों को केनद् 
में रखकर 32 पचदे प्रस्त्ुत हुए। इनमें कशक्ण के व्र्तषंा्त, कशक्क बनने 
के पकूव्भ की ्ैतयषारी और उसकी संस्षाग्त प्रकक्रयषाए,ँ कवकवध अनरुव 
और उनके सैद्धषाकन्तक कववेचन पर प्रकषाश डषालषा गयषा ह।ै 

‘अधयषापक की पहचषान’ ्ीम ्त्षा उपकवषयों के इ्द्भ-
कग्द्भ 13 पचदे संगोष्ठी में आए। इनमें कशक्क की व्यषापक 

सषंासक्र क्तक-ऐक्तहषाकसक, सषामषाकजक पहचषान, नीक्तग्त पररपे्रक्य 
और कशक्ण के कवकवध अनरुवों पर बषा्त की गई।  

्ूदसरी सगंोषठी : कवज्तान और कवज्तान कशक्ता

्दकूसरी संगोष्ठी ‘ रषार्तीय कवज्षान कशक्षा एवं अनसुंधषान संस्षान 
मोहषाली’  के सषा् कमलकर मोहषाली में 13 से 15 अक्तकूबर, 2018 
्तक आयोकज्त की गई ्ी। 

इस संगोष्ठी के कलए जषारी ककए गए आधषारपत्र की मखुय बषा्तें 
इस प्रकषार हैं : 

प्रष्रूकम

ऐसषा लग्तषा ह ैकक सककू ली स्तर पर रषार्त में कवद्षाक ््भयों और उनके 
अकररषावकों की पहली पसन्द अकसर कवज्षान में वैयकक्तक रुकच 
के कषारण ह।ै यह री आम सषामषाकजक धषारणषा ह ैकक कवज्षान वग्भ के 
कवषय अचछे कैररयर, कमषाइ्भ और प्रक्तष्षा की कँुजी हैं। सककू ल स्तर 
पर कवज्षान कवषय चनुनषा इजंीकनयररंग व मडैीसन पढ़ने की क्दशषा में 
बढ़षायषा जषाने वषालषा अकनवषाय्भ क्दम ह ैऔर इन पषाठ्यक्रमों (कोसयों) 
में ्दषाकखलषा ही सककू ली कशक्षा कषा प्र्म व प्रमखु लक्य ह।ै ्दशे रर 
में िल-िकू ल रहषा इन कवषयों कषा कोकचगं व्यवसषाय री इस धषारणषा 
की पकुष्ट कर्तषा ह।ै इस धषारणषा कषा असर न कसि्भ  बचचों के सककू ल में 
आने व कवज्षान कैसे पढ़षायषा जषा रहषा ह ैइस पर ह,ै वरन इसकषा असर 
कवज्षान की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की कलपनषा व पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की रचनषा पर री 
ह।ै एक ओर जहषँा कवज्षान के प्रक्त समषाज के दृकष्टकोण, कवज्षान कषा 
मषानकवकी कवषयों से समबनध, कवज्षान की प्रक्र क्त और समरषावनषाओ ं
को टटोलकर व्यवकस््त रूप से ्दखेनषा आवशयक ह,ै वहीं ्दकूसरी 
ओर कवज्षान कशक्षा की वषास्तकवक्तषा, गणुवतिषा और प्रक्र क्त को 
परखने की आवशयक्तषा री ह।ै 

कवज्षान कशक्षा कषा लक्य समषाज के सषा् उसके इस खषास 
ररश्ेत के कषारण बहु्त संकीण्भ हो गयषा ह ै(यषा शषाय्द हमशेषा ही रहषा 
ह)ै। कशक्कों व कशक्क-प्रकशक्कों/अधयषापकों में री इस मदु् ेकी 
आलोचनषातमक समझ नहीं ह।ै जहषँा कवज्षान कषा अधययन-अधयषापन 
सककू लों में कजज्षासषापरक व प्रयोग-प्रधषान होकर सनषा्तक स्तर से हो्ेत 
हुए अन्त्त: समषाज में वैज्षाकनक च्ेतनषा के संचरण कषा स्ो्त हो सक्तषा 
ह,ै वहीं यह मषात्र जषानकषारी हस्तषान्तरण व कनजी महतवषाकषंाक्षाओ ंकषा 
’शॉट्भ कट’ बन चकुषा ह।ै 

ऐसी सषामषाकजक प्रष्रकूकम में कजज्षासषा, रुकच, नवोनमषे आक्द शब््द 
बहु्त ्दकूर की कौड़ी लग्ेत हैं और धुधँले क्दखषाइ्भ पड़्ेत हैं। इसकषा 
सीधषा असर उन कवज्षान कशक्कों पर री पड़्तषा ह ैकजनमें आवशयक 
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समझ व जोश सवषारषाकवक रूप से हो्तषा ह।ै ऐसे में सनषा्तक स्तर के उन 
कवद्षाक ््भयों में जो सककू ल में करी प्रयोगशषालषाओ ंमें गए ही नहीं, कवषय 
की समझ व उसके प्रक्त रुकच पै्दषा करनषा ्दषु्कर हो जषा्तषा ह।ै कवडमबनषा 
यह ह ैकक यही कवद्षा्थी आग ेचलकर सककू लों में कशक्क री बन्ेत हैं। 

कवज्षान कशक्षा के समबनध में इसकी कवषयग्त प्रक्र क्त, इसकषा 
अनय सरी कवषयों (खषास्तौर पर रषाषषा व गकण्त) से जड़ुषाव और 
इसके कवकरनन घटकों के बीच एकषातमक्तषा जैसे मदु् ेरी महतवपकूण्भ 
हैं। यह आयषाम समझनषा री जरूरी ह ै कक कवज्षान अधययन कषा 
जीवन के कवकरनन पहलओु ंसे कयषा समबनध हो और कक्षाओ ंमें इस 
पर कषाय्भ करने कषा ढंग कयषा हो। इस पररपे्रक्य में कवज्षान और कवज्षान 
कशक्षा की चचषा्भ रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ंमें करनषा महतवपकूण्भ हो जषा्तषा ह।ै  

हमषारषा कशक्षा ्ंतत्र समषाज, रषाषषा और कवज्षान के अन्तस्भमबनध 
को कम करके आकँ्तषा रहषा ह।ै ऐसी धषारणषा रही ह ैकक रषाषषा और 
अनय मषानकवकी कवषयों कषा कवज्षान और कवज्षान सीखने से समबनध 
नहीं ह।ै इस धषारणषा कषा कवज्षान कशक्षा से अपेक्षा, सीखने-कसखषाने 
के ढंग, आकलन और कवषयवस्त ुपर व्यषापक असर ह।ै इसी कषारण 
कवज्षान के कवद्षा्थी अमकूमन अपने मौकलक कवचषारों को सपष्ट रूप 
से प्रस्त्ुत कर पषाने और कवज्षान के सषाकहतय को गहरषाइ्भ से समझने 
अ्वषा उस ओर बढ़ने की गमरीर चषे्टषा में सक्म नहीं हो्ेत हैं।  

कवज्षान की प्रक्र क्त; उसकषा उद्व और कवकषास; उसकषा समषाज, 
संसक्र क्त, रषाषषा व अनय कवषयों से ररश्तषा; अलग-अलग स्तर की 
कवज्षान कशक्षा के कलए उपयकु्त लक्यों कषा ्दषायरषा; उसके कशक्ण की 
पररकस्क्तयषँा; आवशयक्तषाए;ँ कशक्कों की ्ैतयषारी व इन सबके बीच 
की ककड़यों को खगँषालने व ्तषाकक्भ क ्तषाने-बषाने बनुने के प्रयषास के 
कलए ही यह ्तीन क्दवसीय संगोष्ी आयोकज्त की गई ्ी। 

कवज्षान और कवज्षान कशक्षा के ्तीनों स्तर (मषाधयकमक, उचच 
मषाधयकमक व सनषा्तक) से जड़ेु कवषयों पर पचदे कलखने के ककए गए 
आमकंत्र्त ककयषा गयषा। पचयों के कलए कवषय के बषारे में ्ोड़ी और 
सपष्ट्तषा के कलए यह कहषा गयषा : 

कवषय-एक : कवज्तान व समताज कता अन्स्भमबनध 

कवज्षान व प्रौद्ोकगकी कइ्भ प्रकषार के समषाज और उसकी सोच को 
प्ररषाकव्त कर्ेत हैं। जहषँा प्रौद्ोकगकी कषा प्ररषाव आम जीवन में प्रतयक् 
रूप से क्दख्तषा ह,ै वहीं मकूलरकू्त कवज्षान परोक् रूप से कइ्भ जकटल 
प्रश्ों को सलुझषाकर प्रौद्ोकगकी को और आगे ले जषाने में सहषायक 
हो्तषा ह।ै ककसी री समषाज की प्रगक्त और मषानव कवकषास से जड़ेु कइ्भ 
पहलओु ंकषा मकूल उसकी वैज्षाकनक च्ेतनषा में कनकह्त हो्तषा ह।ै ककसी 
री समषाज में कचककतसषा, कशक्षा, ्तकनीकी इतयषाक्द की उपलब्ध्तषा 
्तब ्तक सषा ््भक नहीं ह ैजब ्तक उस समषाज में इसकी सवीकषाय्भ्तषा 

और इनके रचनषातमक उपयोग करने की प्रव्रकति कवककस्त न की 
जषाए। इस कवषय पर कनमनषंाकक्त कबन्दओु ंपर आधषारर्त शोधपरक 
लेख कलख ेजषा सक्ेत हैं : 
1. कवज्षान की प्रक्र क्त, ्दषायरषा व उसकी रषाषषा 
2. समषाज, कवकषास व प्रौद्ोकगकी और कवज्षान से उनकी 

अन्त:कक्रयषा
3. कवज्षान, सषामषाजीकरण और कशक्षा

कवषय-्दो : प्रताथकमक, उचच प्रताथकमक व मताधयकमक 
कक्ताओ ंमें कवज्तान व उसकी कशक्ता  

समषाज में कवज्षान के प्रक्त सकषारषातमक रुझषान की नींव बकुनयषा्दी 
स्तर पर ही ्ैतयषार हो सक्ती ह।ै इस कषाम में कइ्भ चनुौक्तयषँा हैं। जहषँा 
सककू ली कशक्षा में प्रकशकक््त और उतसषाही कशक्कों की कमी ह ैवहीं 
हमषारे सीकम्त संसषाधन हमें बचचों को प्रयोगषाधषारर्त कवज्षान करने 
में बषाधषा पहुचँषा्ेत हैं। सषा् ही मषा्त्ररषाषषा में कवज्षान की पसु्तकों और 
उकच्त शब््दषावली कषा अरषाव री ह।ै कनकचि्त रूप से इन कबन्दओु ंपर 
गहन कचन्तन की आवशयक्तषा ह।ै शोधपत्र कनमनकलकख्त कवषयों पर 
आधषारर्त हो सक्ेत हैं :
1. कवज्षान पषाठ्यचयषा्भ- पषाठ्यक्रम, पषाठ्यपसु्तक, कशक्ण प्रकक्रयषा 

व मकूलयषंाकन
2. कवज्षान की कशक्षा, रषाषषा व अनय कवषयों से समबनध, संसक्र क्त 

व सं्दर्भ
3. कवज्षान कशक्षा के ढषँाच,े उनकी प्रक्र क्त, संरचनषा व सवरूप 

इस सन्दर्भ के अन्तग्भ्त एक और मसले पर बषा्तची्त हो्ती रही 
ह।ै वह कवषय ह ैकक रषार्तीय पररपे्रक्य में, कवशषे्त: पकूव्भ मषाधयकमक 
स्तर ्तक, कवज्षान कशक्ण रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ंमें होनषा चषाकहए। इस 
बषा्त की वकषाल्त करने वषाले मषान्ेत हैं कक कवचषारों की पररपकव्तषा व 
्तक्भ क्म्तषा कवककस्त करने के कलए सीखने वषाले के करीब की रषाषषा 
आवशयक ह,ै कयोंकक कवचषारों कषा ्तषानषा-बषानषा व ्तक्भ क्म्तषा रषाषषा के 
इ्द्भ-कग्द्भ घकूम्तषा ह।ै उनके अनसुषार कवज्षान कशक्षा उस रषाषषा में होनी 
चषाकहए जो कक कवद्षा्थी के जीवन कषा कहससषा हो, कजससे सककू ल की 
अवधषारणषाओ ंको वह अपने जीवन के अनरुव से जोड़ पषाए। ्दकूसरी 
ओर कवज्षान कशक्षा के अगँ्ेजी मषाधयम के पक्धर, रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ं
में ्तकनीकी शब््दषावली की कमी, वैज्षाकनक सषाकहतय, कवमश्भ और 
सक्म अधयषापकों के अरषाव को इकंग्त कर्ेत हुए इसे बहु्त मकुशकल 
ब्तषा्ेत हैं। उनके अनसुषार रषार्तीय रषाषषाओ ं में कवज्षान के अमकू्त्भ 
पहलओु ंको व्यक्त करने में हम अक्म हैं व इ्तनी सषारी रषाषषाओ ंमें 
अनवुषा्द कैसे और कयों कर होगषा।
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कवषय-्ीन : उचच मताधयकमक कक्ताओ ंव उचच 
कशक्ता में कवज्तान

कवज्षान की उचच कशक्षा के क्ेत्र में अग्णी होने के कलए हमें स्त्त 
रूप से वैकश्क स्तर पर नवीन्तम शोध से अवग्त होकर उसे 
अपने कवद्षाक ््भयों ्तक पहुचँषानषा होगषा। इसके कलए कनयकम्त रूप 
से पषाठ्यक्रम के पनुरषावलोकन और समय-समय पर कशक्कों के 
प्रकशक्ण की आवशयक्तषा ह।ै इसके कलए कवज्षान की मकूलयषंाकन 
प्रकक्रयषा कवद्षाक ््भयों के कौशल, उनकी वैज्षाकनक अकररुकच और 
प्रयोगषातमक क्म्तषाओ ंको इस प्रकषार सकममकल्त करनषा होगषा कक 
हम रषावी वैज्षाकनकों को प्रोतसषाकह्त कर उनहें शोध से जड़ेु क्ेत्रों में 
जषाने को पे्ररर्त कर सकें । इससे जड़ेु कुछ शोध आलेख कनमनकलकख्त 
कवषयों पर केकनद््त हो सक्ेत हैं :

1. कवज्षान पषाठ्यचयषा्भ- पषाठ्यक्रम, पषाठ्यपसु्तक, कशक्ण प्रकक्रयषा 
व मकूलयषंाकन

2. कवज्षान की उचच कशक्षा के ढषँाच,े उनकी प्रक्र क्त, संरचनषा व 
सवरूप

3. कवज्षान की उचच कशक्षा, उसकी गणुवतिषा, चनुौक्तयषँा व उसमें 
समषावेशन

उक्त आधषार पत्र को धयषान में रखकर इस संगोष्ठी के कलए 
कवकरनन व्यकक्तयों से कुल कमलषाकर 150 एब्सटै्कट प्रषाप्त हुए। इनमें 
से 100 लोगों से पचषा्भ कलखने कषा आग्ह ककयषा गयषा। 

अकन्तम रूप से लगरग 75 पचदे आयोजन सकमक्त को प्रषाप्त 
हुए, कजनमें से 68 की प्रस्तकु्त इस संगोष्ठी में की गई। 

प्रस्त्ुत पचचो पर नजर डषालें ्तो ‘कवज्षान की प्रक्र क्त, ्दषायरषा 
व उसकी रषाषषा’ पर 10 पचदे केकनद््त ्े। ‘ कवज्षान, सषामषाजीकरण 
और कशक्षा’ पर 13 पचयों में चचषा्भ की गई। ‘समषाज, कवकषास और 
प्रौद्ोकगकी और कवज्षान से अन्त:कक्रयषा’ के मदु्ों पर 3 पचयों में 
कवचषार ककयषा गयषा। 6 पचयों में ‘प्रषा्कमक कक्षाओ ं में कवज्षान व 
उसकी कशक्षा’ से जड़ेु नवषाचषारों ्त्षा प्ररषाव के अधययन को प्रस्त्ुत 
ककयषा गयषा। ‘उचच प्रषा्कमक कक्षाओ ंमें कवज्षान कशक्षा’ के कवकरनन 
पहलकू 13 पचयों में प्रस्त्ुत हुए। ‘मषाधयकमक कक्षाओ ंमें कवज्षान कशक्षा’ 
पर 5 पचदे संगोष्ठी में आए। ‘उचच कक्षाओ ंमें कवज्षान’ की चचषा्भ 
8 पचयों में की गई। उचच प्रषा्कमक कक्षाओ ंमें कवज्षान कशक्ण के 
नवषाचषारी कषाय्भक्रम के कलए चकच्भ्त रह े‘होशगंषाबषा्द कवज्षान कशक्ण 
कषाय्भक्रम’ के अनरुवों ्त्षा उसके शकै्कणक पहलओु ंपर री 7 पचदे 
इस संगोष्ठी की उपलकब्ध कह ेजषा सक्ेत हैं। 

्ीसरी सगंोषठी : गकण् कशक्ण : अपेक्ताए ँएवं 
चुनौक्यतँा

्तीसरी संगोष्ठी क्दलली कवशवकवद्षालय के कशक्षा संकषाय के सषा् 
क्दलली में 11 से 13 अकटकूबर 2019 ्तक आयोकज्त की गई। 

इस संगोष्ठी के कलए जषारी आधषारपत्र की मखुय बषा्तें इस प्रकषार 
हैं : 

प्रष्रूकम 

गकण्त एक कवषय के रूप में अपनी खषास प्रक्र क्त (जो अमकू्त्भन पर 
केकनद््त ह ैऔर ्तक्भ  करने, ्तषाकक्भ क्तषा समझने और कवशे्षणषातमक 
कौशल के कवकषास में सहषायक मषानी जषा्ती ह)ै के कषारण चचषा्भ व 
कचन्तन के केनद् में रह्तषा ह।ै यह री समझषा जषा्तषा ह ैऔर कषाफ़ी 
प्रखर्तषा से कहषा जषा्तषा ह ै कक इस अमकू्त्भन के बषावजकू्द गकण्त हर 
ककसी के जीवन के अनरुवों कषा एक महत्वपकूण्भ कहससषा ह।ै रषाष्ट्ीय 
पषाठ्यचयषा्भ की रूपरेखषा (एनसीएि, 2005) व पहले की नीक्तयों व 
पषाठ्यचयषा्भ ्दस्तषावेज़ों में री गकण्त पर कवशषे धयषान क्दए जषाने कषा 
आग्ह ह।ै पोज़ीशन पेपर आन टीकचगं ऑि मै् मकेटकस, NCERT 
गकण्त कशक्ण के पररपे्रक्य में ्तीन महत्वपकूण्भ कबन्दओु ंकषा उललेख 
कर्तषा ह।ै पहलषा, गकण्त कशक्ण कषा मकूल उद्शेय बचच ेकी कवचषार 
प्रकक्रयषाओ ंकषा गकण्तीयकरण करनषा ह;ै ्दकूसरषा, कक्षा में ऐसे अनरुव 
्दनेे की ्दरकषार ह ै कजससे सरी बचच ेगकण्त में आनन्द कषा रषाव 
ले सकें ; और ्तीसरषा यह कक, गकण्तीय प्रकक्रयषाओ ंके कवकषास को 
बढ़षावषा ्दनेे की ज़रूर्त ह।ै समसयषा समषाधषान, दृशय्तषा, ्तषाकक्भ क सोच, 
गकण्तीय मॉडकलंग इतयषाक्द गकण्तीय प्रकक्रयषाओ ंके बकुनयषा्दी ्ततव 
हैं, और गकण्तीयकरण की प्रकक्रयषाओ ंके कवकषास में इन ्ततवों कषा 
कवकषास होनषा शषाकमल ह।ै

कपछले ्दो ्दशकों में ्दकुनयषा रर में गकण्त कशक्ण में कई 
गमरीर प्रयषास व शोध हुए हैं। इनमें  गकण्त कशक्ण के कई नए 
पहलकू उररकर आए हैं। जैसे, बचचों में गकण्त की खोज की समझ 
व उसके उपयोग की क्म्तषा कषा कवकषास; गकण्त को कस्र ज्षान के 
रूप में मषानने के बजषाय रोजमरषा्भ की घटनषाओ ंसे जोड़नषा; गकण्त को 
समसयषा समषाधषान, ्तक्भ  और संचषार के रूप में ्दखेनषा; कवद्षाक ््भयों में 
अनवेषण, अनमुषान और ्तक्भ संग्त्तषा के गणुों के कवकषास के सषा्-
सषा् इन सबके कलए उपयकु्त ्तरीके इस्ेतमषाल करने की आवशयक्तषा 
आक्द। सीखने वषालों की गकण्त में रूकच, गकण्त की समझ व उसे 
उपयोग कर पषाने की क्म्तषा कषा कवकषास करने के कलए गकण्त कशक्षा 
में कई ्तरह के ब्दलषाव ककए जषा रह ेहैं कजनहें क्रषाकन्तकषारी ब्दलषाव 
कह सक्ेत हैं।  
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हम जषान्ेत री हैं कक परमपरषाग्त गकण्त प्रकक्रयषाओ,ं 
कमपयकूटेशनल एलगोरर्दम और प्र्तीकों के बषारमबषार अभयषास और 
समरण से ररषा हुआ ह।ै इसमें कुछ ब्दलषाव हो, ऐसे प्रयषास कई ्तरह 
से ककए जषा रह ेहैं। जैसे हषाल के कसद्धषान्तों में गकण्त के कशक्कों और 
कवद्षाक ््भयों को कवशे्षण करने, समसयषा खोजने, समसयषा समषाधषान 
करने के सषा्-सषा् सम्रद्ध वैचषाररक गकण्तीय सोच में शरीक होने के 
कलए प्रोतसषाकह्त ककयषा जषा्तषा ह।ै हषाल के प्रयषासों के अधययन से प्तषा 
चल्तषा ह ैकक आजकल वैचषाररक स्तर पर, गकण्त सीखने कषा ज़ोर 
कवजअुलषाइज़ेशन और खोज के मषाधयम से अवधषारणषा आधषारर्त 
समझ व उनके उपयोग की क्म्तषा की ओर ह।ै

एनसीएि, 2005 द्षारषा गकण्त कशक्षा की गणुवतिषा पर बल ्दनेे 
के बषावजकू्द री यह ्दखेषा गयषा ह ैकक सककू ल जषाने वषाले कवद्षाक ््भयों 
और अकधकषंाश वयसकों के कलए गकण्त अरी री रय कषा  कवषय 
बनषा हुआ ह।ै गकण्त ने धीरे-धीरे आगे पढ़ने के बहु्त से ्दरवषाज़ों 
के कलए 'गेटकीपर' कवषय की प्रक्तष्षा हषाकसल की ह ैजो बौकद्धक 
और सषामषाकजक असरुक्षा की ओर ले जषा्ती ह।ै आज  गकण्त के 
सषा् 'रय' की रषावनषा जड़ुने के कई कषारण हैं। इसकषा मखुय कषारण 
शषाय्द इसकषा अनपुयकु्त कशक्ण ह।ै कजसमें कशक्कों की ्ैतयषारी कषा 
अरषाव, उसमें ककमयषँा, गकण्त कशक्षा की उकच्त समझ कषा अरषाव, 
बचचों कषा आकलन करने में पद्धक्त व पकूरे कषाय्भक्रम की संरचनषा,  
उसकी पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के पीछे कछपषा दृकष्टकोण व समषाज की इस सबकी 
समझ ह।ै

इस संगोष्ी कषा प्रयषास इन सरी मदु्ों पर कशक्क-प्रकशक्कों, 
शोधक्तषा्भओ,ं सककू ल के कशक्क व उनके सषा् कषाम कर रह ेअनय 
लोगों को ऐसषा मचं उपलब्ध करवषानषा ह,ै जहषँा वे इसके सन्दर्भ में 
अपने प्रयषासों, अपने अवलोकनों व अन्तःकक्रयषा से उररे अनरुवों 
पर मनन-कचन्तन व कवशे्षण को बषँाट सकें  व उन पर चचषा्भ कर सकें ।

पचषा्भ कलखने के कलए कनमन कवषय-क्ेत्र ्तय ककए गए : 

कवषय एक : गकण् की कक्ता 

गकण्त कषा कशक्ण कैसषा होनषा चषाकहए? : चकूकँक हर कवषय वस्त ुको 
समझने और सीखने की अपनी संसक्र क्त हो्ती ह,ै गकण्त की कक्षा 
को ककस ्तरह से गक्तशील बनषायषा जषाए, कजसमें नए कवचषारों कषा 
जनम ्त्षा आ्दषान-प्र्दषान हो सके,  कवकरनन गकण्तीय समसयषाओ ं
के समषाधषान के कलए कवकवध ्तरीके व प्रकक्रयषाओ ं की खोज की 
जषा सके और कक्षा में गकण्तीय संवषा्द व कवमश्भ की शरुूआ्त की 
जषा सके। इसी के सषा्-सषा् कक्षा में कवकरनन सषाधनों कषा उपयोग, 
गक्तकवकधयषँा, क्षा-वषाचन यषा नई ्तकनीकी कषा प्रयोग ककस प्रकषार 
हो ्तषाकक गकण्तीय सोच कषा आरमर व कवकषास ककयषा जषा सके।

कक्षा में गकण्त करने कषा कयषा अ ््भ ह?ै : गकण्त कशक्ण की 
प्रकक्रयषा में कयषा शषाकमल हो, यह एक महत्वपकूण्भ मसलषा ह।ै गकण्त 
कशक्ण में गकण्त की कक्षा की संरचनषा एक महत्वपकूण्भ पहलकू ह ै
कजस पर अलग-अलग स्तर पर अलग-अलग ढ़ंग से कषािी कषाम 
ककयषा जषा रहषा ह।ै इसमें कवकरनन घटक शषाकमल हैं, जैसे, कक्षा के 
सषामषाकजक-गकण्तीय मषान्दणड, कवद्षा्थी से अपेकक््त रषागी्दषारी 
व कषाय्भ, ऐसे अनरुव कषा गढ़षा जषानषा कजनहें "गकण्तीय" कहषा जषा 
सके। इसमें गकण्तीय प्रकक्रयषाए ँजैसे कसद्ध करनषा, अनमुषान लगषानषा, 
सषामषानयीकरण, ्तक्भ , गकण्तीय मॉडकलंग आक्द की जगह होनी 
आवशयक ह।ै इसके केनद् में गकण्त की कक्षा में कशक्कों की और 
कवद्षाक ््भयों की रकूकमकषा री ह।ै

कशक्षाक््भयों की प्रष्रकूकम की जषानकषारी: कशक्षाक््भयों की प्रष्रकूकम 
गकण्त के अकधगम को प्ररषाकव्त कर्ती ह।ै सरी के कलए गकण्त व 
सरी के कलए गकण्त सीखने को समरव बनषानषा कैसे हो, समषावेशी 
कक्षाओ ंकी कशक्ण-व्यवस्षा व प्रकक्रयषा कैसी हो, अधयषापक की 
रकूकमकषा, कशक्ण सषामग्ी, पषाठ्यवस्त ु्त्षा उसके कवकरनन पहलओु ं
पर री कवचषार व कवशे्षण ज़रूरी ह।ै 

कवषय ्दो : गकण् के के्त्ों कता चयन व सं् ुलन

कपछले समय में गकण्त कशक्ण के कवषय क्ेत्र पर कषािी कवचषार कवमश्भ 
हुआ ह।ै इसमें एक ओर ्तो कवषय क्ेत्र की समझ संकक्रयषातमक समझ 
से आगे बढ़ी ह ैपर ्दकूसरी ओर वह कसि्भ  संखयषातमक समझ पर ज़ोर 
से बीजगकण्त, जयषाकमक्त, ्दति-संकलन व उसकषा कवशे्षण (कजसमें 
सषंाकखयकीय, समरषाव्य्तषा आक्द शषाकमल हैं) व इनके अन्तस्भमबनधों 
्तक मषानषा जषाने लगषा ह।ै इसके अलषावषा इसमें गकण्त की प्रक्र क्त, 
गकण्त कशक्ण की प्रक्र क्त, गकण्त व रषाषषा, गकण्त ब्तौर रषाषषा जैसे 
मसले री शषाकमल होने लगे हैं। यह री कहषा जषाने लगषा ह ैकक गकण्त 
करने से अकरप्रषाय ह ैकक गकण्तीय पैटन्भ, उनकी पहचषान और उनके 
सषामषानयीकरण कषा अधययन ककयषा जषाए व इसमें अमकू्त्भ पैटन्भ की 
पहचषान व कवशे्षण की प्रकक्रयषा में संलगन होने की आवशयक्तषा 
ह।ै सषा् ही कवकरनन एलगोररद्म को सीखनषा, उनकी समझ कवककस्त 
करनषा व यह सोच पषानषा कक ेय कैसे व  कयों कषाम कर्ेत हैं री गकण्त 
सीखने व करने कषा कहससषा हैं। गकण्त, व इसके अन्तग्भ्त आने वषाले 
कवकरनन कवषयों के कवकषास के इक्तहषास की जषानकषारी को री गकण्त 
सीखने कषा कहससषा मषानषा जषाने लगषा ह।ै 

इस कवषय कषा एक पहलकू यह री ह ैकक प्रषा्कमक, मषाधयकमक व 
उचच मषाधयकमक कक्षाओ ंमें गकण्त कशक्ण के उद्शेय और कवकशष्ट 
अवधषारणषाए ँकयषा हों? गकण्त कषा पषाठ्यक्रम व पषाठ्यपसु्तकें  कैसी 
हों, इस सन्दर्भ में हुए प्रयषासों की व्यषाखयषा, इनमें अन्तस्भमबनधों की 
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व्यषाखयषा।  एक अनय पहलकू गकण्त कशक्षा के रषाषषायी, सषंासक्र क्तक, 
सषामषाकजक और रषाजनीक्तक आयषाम री हैं।

कयषा सबको गकण्त पढ़षायषा जषानषा चषाकहए? कैसषा गकण्त सबके 
कलए हो? 

गकण्त कशक्षा के सषामषाकजक और रषाजनीक्तक आयषाम कयषा हैं, 
गकण्त कशक्षा में समषान्तषा व नयषाय संग्त्तषा से समबकनध्त कयषा मदु् े
हैं, इसकषा रषाषषा से व संसक्र क्त से कयषा समबनध ह?ै गकण्त के प्रक्त 
मषानय्तषाओ,ं गकण्त से समबकनध्त प्ररषाव और कवश्षास, गकण्त के 
महतव और कशक्षाक ््भयों व समषाज के रुख जैसे और री समबकनध्त 
मदु्।े

एक महत्वपकूण्भ पहलकू यह री ह ै कक रषाषषा और गकण्त कषा 
कयषा समबनध ह।ै इसमें बहुरषाषी और बहुसषंासक्र क्तक वषा्तषावरण, 
मषा्त्ररषाषषा और गकण्त, गकण्त कक्षा में रषाषषा और समपे्रषण, गकण्त 
की रषाषषा आक्द कषा गकण्त अकधगम पर प्ररषाव व इन सरी कषा 
गकण्त की पषाठ्यचयषा्भ से लेनषा-्दनेषा, री शषाकमल ह।ै 

कवषय ्ीन : गकण् अकधगम की प्रकरियताए ँकयता हैं? 

ऐसषा मषानषा जषाने लगषा ह ैकक समसयषा समषाधषान, समसयषा प्रस्त्ुत करनषा, 
सषामषानयीकरण, प्रमषाण, अनमुषान लगषानषा, कववेचन, आगमनषातमक 
व कनगमनषातमक कववेचन, कवशे्षणषातमक ्त्षा संशे्षणषातमक ्दषावे 
बनषानषा, हल खोजनषा, कनयम बनषानषा आक्द गकण्त अकधगम की 
प्रकक्रयषाए ँहैं। इस पर कवचषार करने की जरूर्त ह ैकक इनकी जगह कयों 
हो और इनहें गकण्त सीखने में कैसे इस्ेतमषाल ककयषा जषा सक्तषा ह?ै 

गकण्त सीखने में सीखने की सषामग्ी व ्तकनीकी की रकूकमकषा 
कयषा ह ैऔर गकण्त कक्षाओ ंके कडकजटलीकरण कषा कयषा अ ््भ ह।ै 
ई-लकनिंग, कमकश्त अधययन, नए उरर्ेत सॉफटवेयर (जैसे कजयोजेब्षा, 
डेसमोस) आक्द कैसे प्ररषावी गकण्तीय सीखने के अनरुव बनषाने में 
म्द्द करेंगे, कवज़अुलषाइज़ेशन में सहषाय्तषा करेंगे। कडकजटल लकनिंग 
पलेटिषामयों और ्तकनीकी की शकै्कणक आवशयक्तषाए ँव उनकी 
चनुौक्तयों को समझनषा।

हमें कैसे प्तषा चलेगषा कक कशक्षाक््भयों ने कयषा सीखषा ह?ै अकधगम 
के कहससे के रूप में इसके होने के कयषा कनकह्तषा ््भ व समरषावनषाए ँहैं? 
कशक्षाक््भयों की गकण्त की समझ कषा कवकषास करने के कलए, समझ 
कक्तनी कवककस्त हुई ह,ै यह जषानने के कलए कयषा गकण्त कक्षाओ ं
में आकलन की आवशयक्तषा ह?ै आकलन ककन उद्शेयों के कलए 
ह?ै कवकरनन स्तरों पर गकण्त कक्षाओ ंमें अकधगम के आकलन के 
वैककलपक ्तरीके व ्तकनीक, उनके लषार और सीमषाए,ँ व्त्भमषान 
मकूलयषंाकन प्र्षाओ ंमें समसयषाओ ंकषा कवशे्षणषातमक अधययन।

कवषय चतार : गकण् के कशक्क की ्ैयतारी और 
सेवताकतालीन कशक्ता 

गकण्त के कशक्क की ्ैतयषारी उनके कशक्ण और अकधगम को 
प्ररषाकव्त कर्ेत हैं कजनमें कशक्क-कशक्षा पषाठ्यक्रम, कशक्क-कशक्षा 
स्तर पर अनरुवों की योजनषा, पकूव्भ सेवषा-कशक्षा, सेवषाकषालीन कशक्षा, 
कशक्कों की चनुौक्तयषँा आक्द कशक्क-कशक्ण के कवकरनन पहलकू हैं 
कजन पर कवचषार करने की ज़रूर्त ह।ै

गकण्त में प्रतेयक कवषय कषा अपनषा कशक्णशषास्त ह।ै नयषायसंग्त 
गकण्तीय कशक्ण के कलए ज़रूरी ह ैकक हर कवषय व उसके कहससों 
की जरूर्तों और सीखने के ्तरीकों को समझ कलयषा जषाए। कयषा यह 
अधयषापकों के कलए ज़रूरी ह ैकक वे हर कवषय के कहससों में संलगन 
हों और उनके महतव को समझें और यह री धयषान ्दें कक अगर ह ै
्तो यह कैसे होगषा?

कशक्कों की ्ैतयषारी में उद्शेयों, गकण्त की प्रक्र क्त, बचचों की 
व उनकी प्रष्रकूकम, पकूव्भ ज्षान, सबके कलए गकण्त की आवशयक्तषा, 
कवषयवस्त ुकी समझ, कैसे कसखषानषा ह ैआक्द की समझ के बीच 
सं्तलुन कैसे हो।

कयषा पढ़षाए ँ और कैसे पढ़षाए ँ की समझ : गकण्त पषाठ्यक्रम, 
पषाठ्यपसु्तक और सीखने की सषामग्ी व इनमें अन्तःसमबनध की 
समझ हर गकण्त कशक्क के कलए जरूरी ह।ै प्रषा्कमक, मषाधयकमक व 
उचच मषाधयकमक कक्षाओ ंमें गकण्त कशक्ण के उद्शेय और कवकशष्ट 
अवधषारणषाए ँकयषा हों, कयों हों व कयषा हैं, इन प्रश्ों पर ्तैयषारी। 

इसमें बचचों की प्रष्रकूकम कषा कक्तनषा धयषान रखषा जषाए? 
कयोंकक अरी समझ यह ह ैकक गकण्त सरी के कलए ह ैऔर सरी 
को मषाधयकमक स्तर ्तक एक-सषा गकण्त सीखनषा चषाकहए, और यक्द 
बचचों की प्रष्रकूकम अलग-अलग ह ै्तो यह कैसे समरव होगषा? इस 
पर कयषा रुख हो? और इसके पषाठ्यचयषा्भ के कलए कयषा कनकह्तषा ््भ 
हों? बचचों की प्रष्रकूकम रषाषषा व संसक्र क्त कषा कयषा इस्ेतमषाल होनषा 
चषाकहए व कयों होनषा चषाकहए, रषाषषा आक्द कषा गकण्त अकधगम पर 
प्ररषाव, गकण्त कक्षा में सहकषारी अकधगम कषा महत्व जैसे पहलओु ं
पर कवचषार मं् न व अनरुवों और प्रयषासों कषा कवशे्षण।

गकण्त पषाठ्यक्रम, पषाठ्यपसु्तक और सीखने की सषामग्ी व 
इनमें अन्तःसमबनध की समझ एक गकण्त कशक्क के कलए ज़रूरी 
ह।ै बचचों की प्रष्रकूकम रषाषषा व संसक्र क्त की समझ कैसे शषाकमल  
की जषा सक्ती ह,ै इसकषा कयषा व कैसे इस्ेतमषाल होनषा चषाकहए, रषाषषा 
व संसक्र क्त के गकण्त के अकधगम से समबनध की समझ व उसके 
कक्षा में उपयोग के ्तरीके, अभयषास में कवकवध्तषा कैसे लषाए,ँ गकण्त 
कक्षा में सहकषारी अकधगम कैसे समरव हो, जैसे पहलओु ंपर कवचषार 
मं् न। 
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इसके अलषावषा अनय पहलकू जो इसके कलए आवशयक मषाने 
जषा सक्ेत हैं, जैसे पे्ररणषा कैसे आए;  गकण्त सीखने की क्म्तषा 
कैसे कवककस्त हो; अकधगम शलैी/प्रकक्रयषाए ँकयषा-कयषा हो सक्ती हैं 
और कयों; गकण्त सीखने में ककठनषाइयों, त्रकुटयों और गलक्तयों पर 
दृकष्टकोण आक्द।

उक्त आधषार पत्र को धयषान में रखकर इस संगोष्ठी के कलए 
कवकरनन व्यकक्तयों से कुल 150 एब्सटै्कट प्रषाप्त हुए। इनमें से 70 
लोगों से पचषा्भ कलखने कषा आग्ह ककयषा गयषा। अकन्तम रूप से 
लगरग 50 पचदे संगोष्ठी आयोजन सकमक्त को प्रषाप्त हुए, कजनमें से 
47 की प्रस्तकु्त इस संगोष्ठी में की गई। 

इनमें से कुछ पचयों में उचच प्रषा्कमक/मषाधयकमक कक्षाओ ंमें 
गकण्त कशक्ण के अनरुव, गकण्त की कवकरनन अवधषारणषाओ ंके 
कशक्ण में आने वषाली समसयषाओ,ं गकण्त कशक्ण के कलए संसषाधनों 
कषा प्रयोग, गकण्त कशक्ण में आइ.सी.टी. के प्रयोग आक्द पर कवचषार 
कवमश्भ ककयषा गयषा। कुछ पचदे गकण्त और डर के ररश्ेत, गकण्त की 
रषाषषा, गकण्त कशक्ण के कलए कशक्कों के प्रकशक्ण से जड़ेु मदु्ों पर 

केकनद््त ्े। एक पचषा्भ गकण्त कशक्ण में मकहलषा कशक्कों के सषामने 
आने वषाली चनुौक्तयों के बषारे में ्षा। 

जैसषा कक आरमर में उललेख ककयषा गयषा ह,ै संगोष्ठी में प्रतेयक 
पचदे की प्रस्तकु्त के पशचषा्त ्उपकस््त शो्तषाओ ंद्षारषा प्रस्त्ुतक्तषा्भ से 
सवषाल-जवषाब री ककए जषा्ेत हैं। बषा्द में प्रस्त्ुतक्तषा्भ से यह अपेक्षा 
रह्ती ह ैकक वह इस सत्र में आए सवषालों को धयषान में रखकर अपने 
पचदे को संशोकध्तऔर पररमषाकज्भ्त करे। 

इन संगोकष्यों में प्रस्त्ुत ककए जषाने वषाले पचयों में से चयकन्त 
पचयों को कक्तषाब के रूप में प्रकषाकश्त करने की योजनषा री ह।ै ्तषाकक 
इस कवचषार-कवमश्भ को व्यषापक पैमषाने पर िैलषायषा जषा सके। इसी 
क्रम में पहली संगोष्ठी के चनेु हुए पचयों के ्दो संकलन प्रकषाशन की 
प्रकक्रयषा में हैं। 

अज़ीम पे्रमजी कवशवकवद्षालय की यह योजनषा ह ैकक कशक्षा के 
सरोकषार की यह श्रखंलषा सषाल-्दर-सषालकहन्दी रषाषी क्ेत्रों में अकधक 
से अकधक कवशवकवद्षालयों ्त्षा शकैक्क संस्षाओ ंके सहयोग से 
एक व्यषापक शकैक्क आन्दोलन कषा रूप ले ले। 
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